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e, at two aad ux-p*j*t ~ 
ill b« taken of them ;

:TIAN,
IRES this fcafcn at 
Efquio's plantation, in Fhnct. 
from the ferry oppofite AJ 
each mare, and a dollar 
ach oure, and thrte 
F paid by the firil of 
ilc for accident* or c(c 
Mlfa dollar per week. Va*. 
hand* ami M half high, wuh 

nrtKM i he was bred bt S* 
if Yofifhire, «itd tot by DOM, 
iftoe Sup, fire of GcUoate, 
rthsr good runners, hit pud* 
m got by Regulus, fon of tbt 
i dam by Crab, hij grind din 
:h WM got by Leed'i Anaj. 
jreart old, won the kinj'i ptut 
fifty pound* for all age*, d» 

. Fanwick'* famous mate Spi- 
1 other*, fifteen days after b» 
Carliflc, beating lord Surrr1* 
aid run iccond to High Flrw

KTON, Vcwtiaa'* Jockey, 
:OATRS, the Tnincr.

iry** county, April 19, 17*}- 
ing claim* agajnA the cute of 
D EDEN, EJquire, Ine of ik 
ifed, are hereby requetteJ to ul* 
ippointed Tnelday i6th of June 
inn at Chaptko, In Siiui-Miry'' 
fe of making a juft dividend "f 
i, and we requcft, if there reiwm 
ted to it*, that the faip* may I* 
: that day, or they will be ex? 
ijBribotiop. Walter SUM will 
i Monday th« I jth Jane, to «  
lion* the creditor* may **& M

6w
INE EDEN, Adminidnuu, 
STONE, Admiftntor, of 
l»BNt> EDIN, Efqulre.

'AN:® G

T H u R -S D A Y> J u N I789.

R S A WT A*f«* >
rrTEfcS <Vom Moldavia" and Wal- 
lachfc acttifc-, th.tthe-TMs are af- 
iemtftin&ort the frorukrVir, great bo- 
dies 'A corps, confimttfc Of lome 
rhcitifafldJ of infantry, are ih the 
neighbourhood of Fokfan and Kim- 
nict "Nrjfwirfiftanding, it is fUll 

" ' for bringing about 
two imperial courts

held Jt Berlin, for the purpofe of rc-dbbliflung
between the belligerent bovver*: 

Letters from S.nyraa, 6ftnc i8rh of February, in- 
us, that the furfc have already began to make 

-, on our frontier*, but haVe hitherto reaped no

L E G H O'lCljr. Martb 4. 
The regency of Algiers has, we learn, ordered eight 

tcbeeks and two batquc, to be armed immediately, 
the end of tiij month, are to fail to the Ai- 
mj»«;cute certain order* already fcnt by the

LONDON,

or foiie other port of his majefty's dominions in Europe, BE it enacted by the congrefi of the United States, 
' «'  ' - " '   ''- That Jrom and aftar the fifteenth day of June next cn- 

fuing, the fevcral duties hereinafter mentioned, fhall 
belaid on the following good*, wars* and' merc<ian- 
difes, imported into the United States, from »ny: fo 
reign pore or place, that it to.tay*       .

'    ' \- Cent*. 
On all diftilled fpirit* of fan-mica proof, imported 

from the European dominions- of any ftate or 
kingdom, having a commercial treaty with the 
United States, per gallon   IJ 

On all other diflilled fpirits, imported from the 
European dominion* of fuch Itatc or kingdom, 
per gallon   .   to 

On all diftilled fpirits of Jamaica proof, in ported ' ' 
from any other kingdom or country wrw^ocvcr, 
per gallon -it 

On all other diftilled fpirits per gallon •> • . li 
On molaffe* per gallon . j 
On Madeira wine per gallan . ' ?j 
On all other wine; per gallon I5 
On every gallon of beer,, ale of po»tw, in cafks. 8 
On all cider, beer, ale or porter, 411 bodies, per

however,  

1789. 
IRON B-A R G E.

«' Much have the legend, laid abcHJ 
thefc talcs are now (hewn to be pofnt , 
m»y doubt the probabirity of their former cxiftcnce). 
A fhort time fincc was launched a fifty ran veflel, com 
pletely built of caft inn. She appeared when at an 
chor/the moft complete, light, and elegant veflel ever 
feen on the S»vern r and much-nKrh is doe to the fa 
bricators, but unfortunately the back bond being too 
broad, fhe does not always anlwer the .helm.

" Another is now oh the flocks i as the error will 
be avoided, it ii probable- we may Iiavt ftrong ufcful 
barees at one half the moderate price."

North 11. A fmguhr caiilc will be rjted the cnfuing 
Km, which promife*. much, enrertainroent to liie gto- 
dcraea. of the Long Robet the ct*xufliftances which 
gave rife to dii* cutiom a£uun.a*tr nearly as follow:  
JHfiUl* having obtai»--d ifvlugb ty vifit h» friends 
in «.diflan* county »s il* c'Honvmcement ot- the late 
fevere froft, h»ung eaecedeii the limited uioc of hit 
ablence boat his tegimcut, tlx ageal adviMii.-il him 
*» a Mrrter, with an additional reward for lodfciag hi» 
kJf'm any of nil nujefty'1 m»U; a York •wagpmr 
accidentally foaad the coot felW/remaw to Jtath, und., 
having (ten the reward offered, actually conveyed the

far which purpofe a licence fh'all have been grUntcd'by 
the. conrmifBoners of his majefty'j cnttoms in England 
OY 'Scotland, or the commiffionen of his majefty's 
revenue in Ireland, or any other perfon or perfons who 
may be duly authorised in that kingdom refpeftivcly, 
in the manner and form hereinafter mentioned; which 
licences fhall continue and be in force for Itven calen 
dar months from the day of the date upon* which they 
are refpeftively granted, and no longer; provided (hat 
no fuch licence 15 aforefaid, granted after the joth 
day of June, 1789, (hall be of any force or cftedl : 
And hi* majcfty :s hereby further pleafcct to order, 
that the manV'T or perfon having the charge cr command 
of any . fhip or vclfel to whom fuch licence (hall ba 
granted, (hill, upon the arrival of the laid fhip or 
veflel at the port, harbour, or place in the ifland of 
Newfoundland, where he (hall dilcharge fuch bread, 
flour, or Indian com, deliver up the faid licence to 
the collector or other proper officer of the cu Items there, 
having fijft endorfed on the back of fuch licence the 
marks, numbers, and contents of each package of bread, 
flour, or Indian corn, tinder the penalty of the forfei 
ture in the faid aft mentioned. And the collector or 
other proper officer of the cuftoms at Newfoundland Is 
hereby enjoined and required to give a certificate to 
the maftcr or perfon having the charge or command of 
fnch fhip or veflel, of hi* having received the laid 
licence,' foendorfcd as before directed, and to tranfmit
Ijhf fame to the commillioners of his majefty's cultoms 
iff England or Scotland, or to the commiffionen of hi* 
majefty's revenue in Ireland refpeftively, by whom 
fuch licence was granted.

March 27. The French ambiflador has juft received 
fetters from his court, in wbich their moft chrifiian 
majefVres exprefs their warmeil congratulation* upon 
the recover)- of our moll gracious fovcreign, and dcfire 
that his excellency will fhcw every poffible refpcft and 
joy upon the cnl'uing occ.ifion ; and that the expense 
may be no objeft of conlidenttion, they have ordered 
it to be placed to their majcftin. On this information 
the count dc Luzerne waited upon lady Harcourt, and 
requeued her lady fhip to acquaint their majeftics of the 
intention of his court.

v   
"»
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i of the <gent, whu of coorie itfofed. Upon 
this poor.d the waggoner brings hid action of rec«vef)i. 

At the court at Kew-, tl>e t jrhof Marcl), 1789.
F R E S R   If T, 

Wf ^WG*J Jtf^f fxalleat Meye/tj rn CouvcU. 
WHEREAS by artaa pJIed iii the .wcnty-cighth 

year of tk reign of his prelcut nujefty, entitled, 
" An aft for reguUting the trade between the fubjecU 
cf-kis »n«jofly'j colpniei and plantations-in North- 
America, and in the Weft India illands and the coun- 
Ui«. bctengijig, to the thilml Dniei ul'-Amn'mi; and 
between his rrujcfty's uid {ubjtfu ar.d tec 'iflwdsijtthe We/J.I*d«s,**''it isv ad»ngi otUcr things, 
ewflccr, ilutit fliall and may be la\v.iiT for his nujclly 
in council, by order or-ordcn, to be iflucd and pui>- 
liUicd from time to rime, to authorilc, or by warrant 
or warrant! under his. Ggn manual* w answer t'uc 
gartrnor. of Newfoundland tor tk-i lisa-* liting tj 
uthorile, in cafe of n**efliw, dta. importation into 

d of brcadv flour,.luduocorn* ar.d live 
fmm art? of the tcroterrei belonging to. the faid 

I'atud States, lor the fupply oi'-tl'.e inlubiuntj and 
hAcTmen of the ifLnd of CuwhVuiiibuiC- &* ^ l^n 
f>l«inj| fcafen only, j proMilcd: ahvays. that fu^h bread, 
flaw, Indian com, and, live raicib, ii> aatluiriicd ta be 
ibr>0f<«d. iato the. iflw-.d of Nc\\ tamuilaatl, fhall not 
be irnpou-41, eiccpt nieoaaiirnvky, to.l'uch mle*,. rcgu- 
luioatandtetiridujiuia ttMU.b*.ir>eciiied iu fcch order 
tr order*, wa.uiit tr w«irf>idu rclrWiively, and extent' 
'£ Britifit fnbj.JcU, and ln;Brilifii built lhip», owned 
pr bid majtft/s fabjcfts, and navigated accbrding to 
l»w: And vaicrcu it U cjrpedieut and neccflary that 

I* m«o> for fully !it|>plyinv th» inhabitants 
" nfheinren'(if the iflaiid ot Newfoundland for the 
«»ag fealon with bread, flour, and. Indian corn; 

hi* majtfty doth .tiercupoii, by and with the advice of 
^» privy council, hereby order and Jcchire. that for 
«* fupply of .the inh-bimrtc, and Sfhcmun, o^ the 

of Newfoundland, for the miftiingJeafim only, 
flour, ahd'Indian corn» bo imiwrttd into the 

iV0. 1"?  f=Dni «>» of the reoatoric* bcbngjng to tlic 
united Sue,, by Britifh fub>ect., a.id in IJritinV built 
 'P»» wvned b) his majeily.'* (ubjccts^ and tiavigauxl 
^.""1mg 8, ] iW) ^j w ,udv ^M ^^o ^jpacc
tiJT* Ir'?nthl Previou5 *> «h« timcof fuch iwiporta- 

11*vt' cl««»ado«tfeoB» fomc port in Great-Britain,

BOSTON, May 18.
RxtraO of a. LtUr frtm Gibraltar, Jamuuy 2.

" Owiny ta the-declared enmity of the emperor of 
Morocco, and the imphcable rclentmcnt of the court 
or Midrid againll this gam Ion, the communication 
with Spin has not been- opened fince the conclufion of 
the war, and all intcrcourfc with Barbary has ceafcd 
for ten month! paft. Thei« cirenmftaace* have de 
prived^ us of all fupplies from Aeic part*, and occa- 
uoiied a ftarcity, amountirrg to almoft a total want of 
Irtfh provifions to the very great diftrefs of every in- 
diticKiaf in the garrifon. The private foldien have not 
tvrlevf frefh meat for more than ten month* paft, and 
(he dreadful eflxfh of the fcurvy are with two much 
caulc c»peeled and" apprehended.

NEWBURY-PORT, May 6. 
Liift Sunday John Tracy, Efq; arrived at this place 

tram the city of Marietta. The accounts he give* of 
that coantry are very flattering and encouraging, a* 
well to the new fctUcra a* to toofe who wifh to emi 
grate. The Indian* are entirely at peace. He took 
with him up to Fort-Pin, z warriors, and to others 
of the Seneca tribe, among whom was the old fachcm, 
CiuUbta: They bcluMcd very friendly and peaceably, 
and appeared to be much, attached to their new ac 
quaintance.' This gentleman has nude, during the 
winter, fuch imprmj^mcnQirMbat country, a* convince 
u* that he will make but a (hart tarry with u>: and he 
has informed his friends, that he fhall not, at the 
enfuing^ election vote for a reprcfcutative- coafidcring 
himlclr as * fubjcft of tKe-weftem territory. lie lelt 
that country the i Kth of March. The inhabitants 
were very induftrious iu gardening, ploughing, &c. 
The maple-trcci were then in bloom.

NORWICH, Air> i. 
A ge*tlcm*n from Wyom'mg informs, that tire four 

Indians which fired on major John Jenkins, and three 
others, near-the Lakes, as mentioned in our laft, were 
overtaken by the Indians that went in queft of them, 
brought back and delivered up to onr people, who in 
tended to fend them to Tryon (in the ftate of New- 
York) .to be tried for their lives by- the civil authority, 
but the prifonen requefred a trial by their own chiefs, 
who condemned 'hem to be tomahawked by the three 
furvrrirtj- men that they, fired upon, and the fcntence 
wa> put in execution the jd of April laft.

N E W-V O R K, May 21. 
An ACT for laying a duty ou GOODS, WARES and 

MERCH^NDISRS. imported into the UNITED 
STATUS. 
WHEREAS it is rrtceflary for the fnpport of go

Oa malt per bofhel     1    -.- -
On brawn fugara per pound
On loaf fugai* per Ib. -
On all other lugarr per Ib.
On coffee per Ib. . .
On cocoa per ID.
On all candle* of tallow par tt>.
On all candles of wax or fpcrmaccti per Ib.
On chceic per )b. J i '
On foap p»r Ib. - : :
On brjts per pair ...... . - .;•••.*.•
On all (hoc*, flippers or golofhoef, mads of lea*'

ther, per pair ' 
On all Ihuc* or flippen-madc df filk or'fluff per 

pair ......
On cable* for every 112 Ib. '.
On tarred cordc^c loi; every 112 IU.
On untancJ unto,''and yarn lor

Ib.
On twine or packthread, for every n a Ib. 
On all fteel unu rrnght, f r evciy 112 Ib. 
On all nai'mnd fpiVci per Ib. 
On fait per bufhel   
On nianiif'iftirred tobwco per Ib. 
On fnulf pcrlb.   -     
On wool -.nil cotton cards per dozen 
On coal per bafhcl 
On pickled fifh per barrel 
On dried fifh per quintal . ' 
On all tea* imported from China or India, in 

fhips built in the Unhed Stares, and belonging, 
to a citizen or citizens thereof, at follows -. 

On bohca" tea per Ib.
On all fouchong or other black tea* per Ib. 
On all hyfon teas per Ib. 
On all other green teas per Ib. 
On all tear imported from any country other rh*n 

China or India, in any fhip or veuel whatfoc- 
ver, or from China or India in any fhip or vef- 
fel, which is not wholly the property of a citi-
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xen or citizrnt of the United "States, as fol 
lows : 

On bohea tea per Ib.
On all fouchong or other black teas per Ib. 
On all hyfon tea* per Ib. 
On all other green teas per Ib. 
On all looking gla/Tei, window and other gbil, 

except black quart bottles, ten per centum ud 
valorem. 

On all China, ftone, and canhen ware, ten per
centum aJ valorem. 

On all blank books
On all writing, printing, or wrapping paper, pa 

per hangings arul pltcboard 
On all cabinet warca 
On all buttons of racial 
Oa all (addle* 
On all glove* of leather 
On all hat* of beaver, fur, wool, or mixture of

either
On all millinery ready made 
On all callings of iron, and upon flit and rolled

iron
On all leather, tanned or tawed, ami all' mnmi- 

fa&urc of leather, except fuch ai dull be o:licr- 
wifc rated

On cane*, walking ftick* and whip* 
On cloathing ready made 
On all brulhe* 
On gold, filver, and plated ware, and on jcv/el-

lery and pa lie work 
On anchora 
On all wrought tin and pewter ware

On every coach, chariot, or other four wheel card

I
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vrmmcnt *ud the eneuuragemem and pwteftion of age, and on every entile, Wo, or other two xvheel C;.r- 
vcrnmrnt, iua me errcuur*» j> -aro and riage, o* part, rhcreo*,. fifteen per centum nd v*!o-
manufactures, that duties be laid ou goodt> ware* i 

lilo, imported: /
"age, 
rein.



brals, iron and brafs'wire, copper in plate*, wool, dy 
ing woods, and dyine drugs (other than indigo) raw 
hides, beaver, and all other furs, and deer fltins.

And be it further enacted by thc authority aforefaid, 
That trom and after thc firft day of December, which 
/hall be in the year one thouland feven hundred and 
ninety, there (hall be laid a <iaty on every one hundred 
and twelve pounds weight of hemp imported as afore-   
laid, of fixty cents.

And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That 
all thc duties paid, or fecund to be paid* upon any of 
the goods, wares and mcrchandifcs, as aforefaid, fhall 
be returned or discharged upon fuch. of the faid goods, 
wirw or merchandises, as (hall, within twelvc^nonths 
a.lter payment made, or Security given, he exported to 
any country without the limiu of thc United States, 
except one per ccr.tum oa the amount of the faid du 
ties, in consideration of thc expcQcc^which fhall have 
accrue i by thc entry and fife-keeping thereof.

And be it enacted by the authority aforelaid, That 
th:re(hall be allowed and paid on every quintal of dri 
ed and on every barrel :ot pickled fifh, of the fidierics 
of the United Suites, and on every barrel of falted 
provilion of fhe United States, exported to any coun 
try uit.iout the limits thereof, in lieu of a drawback 
of thc duties impofed on the importation of the fait 
 mplux cd and expended therein, viz. 
On every quintal of dried fi(h 5 cents. 
On every barrel of pickled ftfh 5 cents. 
On every barrel of laltcd provifion/i 5 cents. 

And be it further enacted by thc authority atorefaid. 
That there (hull be allowed and paid on every gallon 
of rum diftilled within the United States, and export 
ed beyond the limits of the fame, in confideratinn of 
the duty un thc importation of the molafles, from which 
the Ilia mm (hall nay.c been diftilled, five ccjts.

And be it further enacted by the authority atorefaid, 
Tlut a difcount of ten per cent, on all the dutiu 
impolcd by this acl, fhall be allowed on fuch goods 
wares and merchandises, as (hall be imported in verTch 
built in thc United State*, and which mall be wholly 
the property of a citizen or citizens thereof.

And'bc it further enacted by the authority aforefaiJ, 
That this act (hall continue and be in force until tne 
firft day ot June, which (hall be in the year of our 
Lord 1796, and from thence until the end of the next 
Succeeding Scffionof congrefs, which fhall be held there 
after, and no longer. 

1789, May 16.
Read the third time and pafled the houfc of re- 

prclcntativei.
JOHN BECKLE.Y. Clerk.

Brunfwick, in Glynn county, it is fuppofed yonr ikM «nd valour as a foldier So eminently 
is, the tracks of a number of hotfes were buted to raife to independence and empire.

fuch. But wc have it from good authority th»t laft
week fome houfci were burnt, and an old negro wench
killed at
by Indians
perceived in and near toe place

B A L T I M'O R E, May 26. 
From" the New-York Daily Advertifcr. 

EAST-INDIA INTELLIGENCE. 
The (hip Chcfapeake, from Bengal, John O'Don 

nel, ESq; owner and commander, has brought a valu 
able cargo, confining of aimed4 
manufacture <>f Alia. He has 1 
Sage, being only four months, including 
(lay at thc idands of St. Helena and Afccntion, from 
Bengal. By Mr. O'Donncl's arrival we arc favoured 
with the following intelligence:  > 

The CheSapcakc was thc firft American veffcl allow 
ed to hoift the colours of thc United States in thc ce 
lebrated river Ganges, and to trade there. When lord

n t_«*. o—- "* »»

.... . - ability to the prefent 
ment, and dignity and fplendour to that

vc

 - empire.
When we contemplate the coincidence of circnm 

llances, and wonderful combination of caufes wt^ 
gradually prepared the people of this country {«i,Jfe 
pendcnce; when we contemplate the rife, propdi Ud 
termination, of the late war, which gave them inim 
among thc nations of the earth, we arc, with yon un 
avoidably led to acknowledge and adore the Grew At! 
biter of the univerfe, by whom empires rife »«J t-,, 
A review of the many ugnal inftances of 
pofiiion in favour of this country, claims 
ous gratitude: and permit us, Sir.'to i__._. 
among the great events which have led to the 
on and cftablifhment of a federal government, 
eftcem your acceptance of thc office of prefident 
of the moil propitious and important.

In the execution of the truft impofcd in as we flu!
rneral then at a great uil- endeavour to purfue that enlarged and liberal poling

tancc up thc country, was applied to by letter from which your fpccch fo ^ppUy directs. We ireconfr! 
"nnrr the A "1 ' w«e ous that the profpcrity of each (Ute is infepwUyS

netted with thc weliave of all, and that in proowu» 
thc latter, we fhall effectually advance thc forms, t 
full perfuafion of this truth, it (hall be ourlnvirable 
aid to divcll ourfelves of local prejudices and ituh- 
ments, and to view the great aflcmblagc of conumui 
tics and interefts committed to our charge with Q 
equal eye. Wc fed, Sir, the force, and acknowledge

. _ the jullncfs, of the obJervatKHU that the foundation of 
have taken off a heavy duty, called governmental cuf- our national policy mould be laid in privatc monlui, 
tonu, jwhL-h included exports as well as import! this jf individuals be not influenced by moral principlcj, t

Cornwallis, the governor-general, then at a great dif- 
uncc up thc country, was applied to by letter from 
Calcutta, to know in what manner the Americans were 
t<> be received his anfwer was On thc fame footing 
with other nations. This anfwcr being probably con 
formable to his inftructions from Great-Britain, evince 
the friendly dilpofition of that nation in that quarter ; 
for thc American (hip pay no more at any of the Eng- 
lifh fcttlements of Bengal, Madrafs and Bombay, which 
Mr. O'Donnel vifitcd, than other foreigners. It is to 
be noticed all'o, that the Supreme council of Bengal

NEW.BRUNSWICK, Fibr*arj *4 . 
David Shefhane was brought to the bar, and irulict- 

cd tor a ftrect rubbery on Alexander Saaw. Thc pro- 
' fecutor, a tailor, depofed that on the 14th of the 
month between the hours of i write and one in thc 
morning, he, in company with Jan.es Scott, a wit- 
nets, was luddenly knocked down and robbed of hi; 
watch by thc pnt>ner, in Plough-Court, RadclitT 
Highway.

James Scott, the witnefi, a Scotch Culw.gavc a very 
kainorooi account of the rubbery, in a very grave 
manner ;J>c faid, that tne priunu bore down upon 
the pr..kcutor, and gave him a broadfide, in Plough- 
C'jurt, and then fliccred off, that uic prulctutor piped 
all hands, w.icn he was kid keel upwards, that thc 
prilbner ran nglit before the wind, to whom he gwve 
chafe, but the priioncr tacked to the (larboard, aud he 
the \\itnclshjul\t his wind, that another frigate cyming 
Up, ran al»ng fide of the prjloucr, poured in hu whole 
bruaufidc, and nude him ftrikc, but that he, Scott, 
AV4> entitled tu his prize money, laving never loft 
fight of the prifoner during thc cnale.

Scott's evidence crvaud a deal of divcrfion in the 
court; nor could thc judges refrain their rift bit tacul- 
tics, on the terra-marine dcScription. As he \va» cone 
firmed b. amtncr witntli in a mure intelligible dialect, 
but wno ftill added that thc prok-cutor was halt lca> 
over, tiic prifoner xvas convicted; but recommended 
to mercy by the judge.

AUGUSTA, Afnl 4 . 
Several fuj.ill parties ot Induni have been lately in 

the ountir- of Franklin and Grccne Healing horSes. 
Thc inluUunu, in attempting tu recover tiuir pro- 
jKrty, have unavoidably had Icvrral flci <>i(hc« with 
them, and bine btovxi has been fpilt on both fides: 
hut our accviunis arc two vague to venture on particu- 
la s. It mutt, however, be obfcrved, that it is a 
llrangu way f prcicrung a truce, u lend armed plun- 
tlercn into the advene couiury; and, when they arc 
attacked a great cry is made igainll thc back people I

SAVANNAH, Afrit 16.
His honour thc governor, on-the loth inft. ifliied a 

proclamation, notifying that the 8th of June next be 
tne time, and the louth margin of the Ocunce river, 
oppofitc to tlic Rock Landing, thc place for holding a 
trcjty wit'.i tne Creek Indians; and enjoining and re- 

  quiring th.it the mice heretofore agroed-onr be invio- 
Luly prtitrvcd on the part of this Itate.

duty ail other nations, except thc Englilh, were liable 
to. T.iat on Madeira wine was fo high as 18 rupees 
the cafk; and one rupee, or i/B ftcrling, oa all \vincs 
iu b tiici.

All Urts of European goods, wines, fpirits, Jcc. were 
felling at the different European Icnlemcnts in India 
confuienbly urulcr prime coll, in confcquencc ol the 
markets being ovcrllockcd The bcft Madeirt wine- 
woula not nett twenty piunds fterling thc pipe.

Captain Kcrky, in the Bctfy, f om J'.uUuclphia, Jr- 
rivcd fafc at Bengal, but in a very !e«ky condition; her 
cargo ot wine, Arc. was unioa»in$. The vcflcl was 
to be fold, and not to return.

Captain Randall, in thc Jay, was fafc arrived alEa- 
Uvia, from Madrals. It was fuppofcd (he would win 
ter there, and proceed early n:\c icalon to China.

Captain Mctcalfc, in thc brig E canor, belonging to 
New-York, lying in the river Tigri?, w*a boarded, we 
underftand, by a number of Ch;,:c!c banditti; but by 
the fpirited conduct of the crew, who brougiit a gun, 
loaded wi;h grape, to bear on them, they were repul- 
fcd with tl.e lofj of fome of their gang  The captain 
was up at Cant >n.

AH wa> profound peace betwcn thc country and 
European powers in India, when Mr. O'Donnel fail 
ed. Thc hitherto reftlets and ambitious Tippoo, fon 
of thc tamom Hyder Ally, and the Eng irti, appear 
litartily Tick of war, and are now .tully employed in 
r-'lloring loft credit, a.-.d their almoft ruined fuunces, 
b)' (yftcmi ot rctbnn and cceonomy.

The Preach at P^ndicherry were preparing a ftrong 
armament to accompany the dethroned pr.nce of Co 
chin*-China, who lately viuxd France, and to affift 
liim iu the rcccvcry of hi* legal and heradiury king-

We anderftand it is very uuiaie for American veflels 
t'J go on the coaft of M<:lab«rv tor fear <>:' the MaJtratta 
fleets, who, without diftitidltoa, capture thc (hips of 
all nations with whom they have no treaty.

By captain Smith, who arrived at BUbn on the 3th 
inftam, we learn, ihat the new adminilrration in Spain 
has occafioncd the failure of a number of thc firft mcr- 
chants in Cadiz, and that fome capital French houfes 
have Ihared the (kme fate. An embargo has been laid 
on all the Spaniih American (hips. Penniflion is now, 
however, obtained to fit out for the American Settle 
ments from all the capital porti in Spain. Before the 
late king's death it was confined to Cadiz. Thc prelent 
revolution is fuch as to prevent »ny trade to the Spa 
niih Weft-Indies, as vcflcls bound thither arc limited 
to one third only of foreign produce, which formerly 
conftitutcd the major part of their cargoes. There is 
at prefent a great ftagnation of commerce in that king- 
dom.

ANNAPOLIS, June 4.
Trie ADDRESS of the SIN ATI to the PRESIDENT 

of the United States, in anfwcr to his fpccch to both 
houfes of congrefs.

S I R,
WE, the fenate of the United States, retain yen 

our fincctt thanks for your excellent fpecch delivered 
to both houfes of congrefs; congratulate you on thc 
complete organization of the federal government, and 
felicitate ourfclvci and our fellow-citizens on your ele 
vation to thc ofikc of pccfidcnt; an office highly im 
portant by the powers conftitutionally annexed to it ami 
extremely honourable trom the manner in which the 
aointment is made. The unanimous fuffragc of the

1 principlcj, t
is in vain to look for public virtue ; it U therefore the 
duty of legislators to enforce, both by precept and ei. 
U»ple, thc utility as well as the ncceflity of a drift 
adherence to thc rules of distributive juftice. Web^ 
you to bo allured that the Senate will at all ttna 
cheerfully co-operate in every mcafure which an 
ftrcngthen the union, conduce to thc happincfi, crfe. 
cure and perpetuate the liberties of this great cot. 
federated republic.

We commend you, Sir, to the protection of Almi|i- 
ty Gcd.camcftly bcfeeching him long to prcfsrw > 1& 
fo valuable and dear to the people of the United SUL.I, 
and that your adminiftration may be prolpcrous toll: 
nation and glorious to yourfelf. 

Signed by order,
JOHN ADAMS, Prefident of 

the lenate ot the United States.
In fenate,. May 16, 1789.
To which thc prefident nude the following reply r

GlNTLIMENt
I thank you for your addrefs, in which the roofi af 

fectionate Icntiments are exprcfled in the moft obliging 
terms. The coincidence ol circumftancct, which led 
fc» this aufpicious crifis, thc confidence repolcd in rat 
by my fellow-citizens, and the alfiftance 1 may exptt: 
from counfels which will be dictated by an enlarged 
and liberal policy, fecm to prefagc a more prolperow 
iffue to my aammiftraiion. Thin a diffidence ot raj 
abilities had taughrmc to anticipate I now feel my. 
feif inexprcflibly happy in a bclici ihat Heaven, which 
has done fo much for our intant nation, will not with 
draw it* providential influence before our political feli 
city (hall have been completed ; and in * conviflion. 
that thc fenate will at all times co-opmte in evov 
mcafure, which may tend to promote the wcllaie « 
this confederated republic. Thus fupportcd by » hrm 
uuft in the Great Arbiter of the univerfe, aided b, 
the collected wifdom of the union, and implonnj th: 
the Divine benediction on our joint exerdom, in tw 
fervicc of our country, I readily engage with you IB 
the arduous but ple*Ung uflt, of aucmpung to nuke i

G. WASHINGTON.

To be SOLD,,
On thc 4th day of July next cnfuing,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND coniainif* 
ijo acres, fituatc about three mil" fro»N°V 

tingham, and tour from Mwrudcr's ferry. On u» 
land is   nod dwelling houfc jo feet Iquare, t<*f 
thcr with feveral other convenient oul-houfea, i"» 
fine young apple orchard. This land is noted for^ 
early pafturage, and abounds with fifh and fowl 
on the payment ot zcol. a good and fufficicnt 
conveyance will be given, and the remaining, m 
two other pay meats to be agreed on on the day <

The firft payment will be on the firft di> ot >nu«r, 
next. A g<gdjnd fufiicient title will be given to uw 
land, y ^EORoTGANTT.

/ LEONARD TOWNSEND-
Prince-George's county, June i, 1789.

Pig.Point,Mav8,«789;
To be SOLD to the higheft bidder, on,Sarjii*jf u 

aoth June, on thc prcmifoi, if not fold betoreAfrtl 30. Wc hear that lalt Saturday fc'nnight, at elective body in your favour is peculiarly expreflivc of
S:.uil crw:k, louth fide of Ogcchce river, Mrs. Mfl!«, the gratitude, confidence and affection, of the citizens
and her two intant children, were murdered by thc of America, and is the higheft tcftimonial at once of
Indians.. Ik-t.veen id tnd 1 1 o'clock at niglw, Mn, your merit and their eftcem. We are fenfible. Sir, _
Mills, hearing a n<>i!c among the poultry, went into that nothing but thc voice of your fellow-citizens could o? thu place, containing about 40 acres, whereon...
the yard; wuerc (he was immediately fcot down; a have railed you from a retreat, chofen with the fondcft dwelling.and other out-boufes, with an ««c"<: , irt

P
PART o*f a traft or parcel of LAND called BIRK- 

HBAJVs CHANCE, lituatcd within;-" mlkl

)oung woman of the name of Meazlc hid hcrtclf 
under a bed, t*y which means (he faved her life; her 
filler and Mr. Mills efcapcd out of a window; 
the Indians, (in number 9 or 10) on enuring the 

foiled thc two infants, ouc.gf whom<ihcy trod

• you . _ ......
predilection, endeared by habit, and coofecrated to tlic 
rcpofcoi declining yean. Wc rejoice, and xvith us 
all America, that, in obedience to the call of our con), 
mon country, you have returned once more to public 
life. In you all parties aotinde ; in you all uucicfts

dwelling, and _...-.    -. ,nnnci- 
chard. Further particular, may be known on »PP' 
tion to Mr. Ttuxuiu Tillard at Pig-Point, or to 
lubfcriben An the.prenufcs. * _ _ t^jyiBETH.

WILLIAM ROBERTS

if****
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In puKalnce of   tUifee of tHe IMoitrable the chan-   . . Charles county, Mtv.tj; .,.,.
cellor of the R*te of Maryland, the fubferiber will By virtue of a writ of faj /i./iti.to.roe directed, Irurh
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on the prcmifcs, the Charles county court, will be SOLD, on Saturday
following property, tying in Queen-Anne's county; the&h day oj June next, on the 'pwtoifcv for rca-
and Chcfter-town. 4y merchantable frdh rofpeelcd ctop tgbacco,

TRACT of LAND called Darland, containing A LOT of LAfrtD in Charles-town, commonly
, fevente«n hundred and fifty acres, about four f\ '"--   ....

GEORGE GANTT, 
LEONARD TOWNSEND. 

aunty, June I, 1789- _

PigTpoint, May 8, i?8?- 
higheft bidder, on Saturday u^ 
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ENJAMIN BROOMS. V
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Alexandria, May 29, 1789- 
will take, as an apprentice to phy-

fieIc

"" J ' 9

miles firom Chefter mill ; one other TRACT of LAND 
called Lloyd'i-town, containing one thoutand acrer, 
about the (ame dtftance from the Head of Chefter Ri 
ver. Theft lands ire well adapted to tanning, and 
will be laid off into ("mall add convenient lot* ; alfo 
fundry LOTS in Chefter-towh. The terms of the 
fale will be one third part of the purchafe money, with 
intereft thereon, from the day ot fale, to be paid ip 
one year from the faid fale; one other third part of the 
(aid purchafe money, with intereft thereon from the 
day of fale, to be paid in two yean ffcjm the faid falo, 
and the reftdue of the faid parchafe money, and'inter 
eft thereon from the day of (ale, to be paid in three 
year* from the laid fale, with good and approved fecu>- 
rity ; and upon full payment of the faid purchafe mo 
ney and intereft, the fubfcriber will execute to the

LL Derfons indebted to the late JOHN BOONE purchafer or purchafen thereof, good and efieftual
** • - • . L •_ :_ *\,r\r irrnunti nronerlv convfvtnfrt af the lamr in fW_fitnnl» TKo fol» nfto bring in their account, properly

Eight Dollars Reward.
T» AN away from the fubfcriber, on the 24th day of
K April laft, a negro man named WILL, 30 yean
£ we, about fix feet high, (lender and ftreight, (harp
nofc and down look. He returned on the firll day of
thijinftant.June, and in his matter's abfencc broke open
to dwelling houfc, and Hole thereout a green camblet
coat a black cloth coat, one (potted jacket and pair
of breeches, one other jacket and pair of breeches, the
colour and kind unknown, one ruffle (hirt, and one
wir black filk (lockings, and again run off. He had
£ when he went away, a gray fearnought coat, white
kerfey Jacket and brccchc*, an ofnabng thin, an old
mir of fhoes, yarn ftockings and a felt rut; he prcfef-
to himfelf to belong to Mr. JoHiua Yatcs. Whoever
takes up and fecurcs the faid negro, fo that his mafter
nuy get him again, (hall receive the above reward, and
KtTonable charges, if brought home, paid by
itinni'i- o y ^^ E2EKJEL DAVIDG

N B. All matters of veflcls and others are (ore- 
warned from harbouring or carrying away the faid ne 
gro at their peril. T, «^f   Qg**  * *> •££____

Mr. GARDETTE,
DENTIST.

RESPECTFULLY informs the public, that he « 
obliged to go to the northward, but that he (hall 

reran to this city in O&ober nest. His dentifrice, 
carefully put up in pewter pots, may be had, with 
directions, at Mr. Mann's, and in future.«t the poft. 
office in Baltimore Price ~/b. ^ ^ 

Annapolis, June I, 1789. J f*\

NOTICE is hcreby$iven, that wr, the commilu. 
oners appointed to build a court houfc, prifon 

tnd prifon yard, at the Head of Elk, in Cxcil county, 
intend to pclfyon the general affembly at their next frf. 
fion, for a further fum of money to be levied on the 
inhabitants of faid county, to enable u* to finifh ayi_ 
complete faid court houfc, prifon and prifon yard. 

JOSEPH GILPIN, 
ZRBULON HOLLINGSWORTH, 
EDWARD OLDHAM, _ 
JOSHFH BAXTER. 2. 

Crcil county, May I, 1789. w8

Purfuant to the will of j&^HARD BENNETT 
LLOYD, Efquire, dcccafcM, the fubfcriber will 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on the prcmifes, on 
Monday the 171)1 of July next,, if fair, if not the 
next fair day,

APART of that vsrv valuable TRACT of LAND 
called Worton Manor, in Kent county, delight- 

t-i>) fituated on the ChcfapeAc Bay ; the foil of this 
l-:ui C4u be exceeded by none, being well adapted to 
tv.T. Ipccies of grain, tobacco and grafs; and what 
readers it (till more valuable is the immenfe quantity 
o! fine limber growing on it of every kind, a good na- 
vi'iii ,n, and well fituated lor a variety onSaarkets.  
I', will be lard oft' into final 1 and convenient lot*, and 
f ild on « credit of three years, hy annual inftahnent*. 
Good and approved fccurities will be required.

ts JAMES HINDMAN, Trullee. 
Bennett'j Point, Quccn-Annc's county, 

j, 1789.

conveyances o"f the fame in fee-fimple. The fale of 
Darland will commence on Monday, the loth day of 
July next, if fair, if not the next fair day, at Mr. 
lame* Harrils's, tenant on the land j Lloyd i-icnvn on 
Wednesday the aid following, if fair, if not the next 
fair day, at Mr. Edward Heathen's, living on the 
premife* j and the lots in Chefter-town, on Friday the 
24th of the fame month. t s

JAMES HINDMAN, Trufte.. 
Bennett's Point, Queen-Anne's county, 

May 5, 1789.

called Port-Tobacco, with the improvement* 
thereon, and on which Mr. Matthew filair now lives : 
taken 40 executi&n and to be fold to fttbfy a debt 4u« 
from Rachel Forty; late of Charles county, deceafed i 
to Patrick Maguire.

. ^JLX THOMAS A..DYSON. sheriff., 
NEGROES FbR SALE.

By virtus of a deed of truft from Mr. GAVIN Hi 
SMFFH, to 9', the fuLfcriben, will be SOLD, at 
VENDUB. at the dwelling of (aid Smith, ori 
Thurfday the 1 ith day of June next, If fair; if not 
the next fair day,

A PARCEL of VALUABLE NEGROES', con- 
fitting of women, lads, boy* and girls. A cre 

dit will be given with proper feeurity; which will be 
made known on the day ot fale.

% - w. A-LLEIN, 7
*X J. WILK1NSON, J 

Calytn county, April to, 1789.

TrufteeJ.

By virtue of a writ of txntititm txpmtu,(rom Warning- 
ton county court, tome direcled, will be SOLD, by 
PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, on Monday the 
ijth of June next,

A TRACT of LAND called PART of the RE- 
SUKVEY on WELL DONE, lying and being 

in the count^forcfaid, within about fix miles of the 
town of SharpIbnrgh, containing one hundred and fe- 
venty-three acres, more or lefj, with convenient build - 
legs and other neceflary improvements thereon j feized 
and taken in execution as the property of Andrew 
Brautocr, It the ruit of Nicholas Shcflcr.

3 X DANIEL STULL, Sheriff. 
Wafliington county. May 9, 1789. wj

Calvcrt county, May 19, 1789- 
On Monday the i cth day of June next will be SOLD, 

at PUBLIC SALE, at Pnnce-Frcdcrick-town, m 
Calvert county, for ready money,

A NEGRO MAN, named CHARLES, commit 
ted to my cuftorlv as a runaway, on the 6th 

of January lad.. The laid negro to be (old for the 
purpofe of difcharging his prifon fees.

O V JOHN BROOKE, Sheriff.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.

AT a meeting of the viGtors and governors of 
SAINT JOHN'S COLLEGE, the fubtcnber* 

were appointed a committee, with adequate power*, 
for fupcrintcnding and carrying on the building, and 
were direcled pirticularly to have therein two room* 
finifhed and prepared, with all convenient difpatch, 
for the purpofe ot opening a mathematical and a gram 
mar fifhool, under a profeffor for each.

The faid committee was requefted to advert!fe, that 
the vifitors having already appointed John M'Dowell, 
A. M. profcflbr of mathematics, have determined to 
appoint, at their cnfuing quarterly meeting, on Tucf- 
day the i ith of Augutt next, a profefiV of language*, 
to receive, in quarterly payment*, for his fervices, a 
Ciliary of 300). per annum, to commence one calendar 
month before the opening of his fchool, in confidcra- 
tion of his advice and affilUnce in preparing for the

LL perfons "having claims a gain ft the eftate of 
Mr. JOHN JOHNSON, late of this city, rle- 

ce'afed, are requefted to bring them In properly authen 
ticated, and tWc indebted to the eftate are rnoft ear- 
neftly called on to make immediate payment to the fub 
fcriber, that he may be quickly enabled to difcharge 
the claims againft tha eftate. .Tte tery grtat in 
dulgence which the debtors generally have experience J 
from the deceafed, will, I hope, induce many to pay 
the proper attention to this advcrtifement; thofc \\ ho 
ncglecl may depend that 1'uits will be iiiHituted ajainft 
them to Novernber court, without rcfpcft to perfons.

" ' ROBERT JOHNSON, AMminlftrator.

fame. «v
This It therefore to give notice, that the fubfcribera 

have entered upon the difcharge of their truft t and to 
requeft all perioni qualified for and defirous of being 
appointed to the profefibrfliip of language* in the faid 
college, on the terms aforcfaid, to make application, 
cither in perfon or by writing, to the vilitors at their 
faid next Quarterly meeting, or in the mean lime to 
make application to the fubfcribers.

JAMES BRICE, 
CHARLES WALLACE, 

. 9 RICHARD SPRIGG, 
^* THOMAS HYDE,

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annipolb, May 25, 1789.

Dr. FREDERICK RAPP,
From STRAS»V»O. 

V p Late from PHILADELPHIA,

RESPEtTFULLY informs the public, that he 
now refides in this city, and prefcnts himfelf to 

the (crvicc ot all who may pleafc to employ him as 
DOCTOR of PHYSIC, SURGERY and MID 
WIFERY. As he has by long experience (being more

. I April is, 1789. 
Nonce is hereby given that, in purfuance of a decree 

>f tht high court of chancery, bcaMntfdutc the 6th 
day of April, 1789, will be'EXPOSED to SALE, 
on Friday the uthof June, at 12 o'clock, on the 
F^nifci, at venduc, to the higheft bidder,

TRACT or parcel of LAND called KEMP*s ...._. ... . .
FREEHOLD, containing, by cftimation, about than twenty yean in the army) became well acquaint 

"5 «r»». lying in C*Ivcn county, and now in the ed with thcpraftic part of the diffciV>t^ranches, u 
ttnorc anj occupatton of the fubfcriber. One half "f well ai the theory, he hopes to be a ufcRJ mcmUr ot 
LP,Urclltft nu)BCy w bc Pai«i °n thc d>)' °» ''ile ' community. As tie doelor has cffefted many cures ot 

sood feeurity to be given for the payment of fhc other the cancer, and is particuUr.lv well acquainted with 
"'if, tu be paid i n lw'e]ve months, with interell there- that difeafe, and has credential* for hii fupcnot sOuli- 
 >", "cording to tlie above mentioned decree. PoiTcffi. ties in curing all cancers, whether internal or external, 
T. will be delivered immediately, or the fubfcriber will he hopei to be of fenrice to all who may make appli- 
Pjy rentlir the ufe Of the land this year, at the option cation to him for hii prefcripuons. *3 
ct U:e rmrcrufcr. -» w ft N. B. There U now, in this city, font on wfcjm 

B t, ^ FRANCIS HOLT. he has been fuccefsful enough to eft« a curt, Aw^i 
»  If it (hould rain on the day of fale above thought bcyo»d all hone. The detot  sKacdki&e SM 

will U poftponed to the next day. ynfticc. £ ^ X ?.

PUBLIC SALE of the fol 
lowing valuable real eftates.  

To be SOLD, in virtue of a decree from the honour 
able the chancery court of Maryland/ori Monday 
the 2id day of June next, at the auclion room in 
Baltimore-town, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon, 
A LL the real eftato of WILLIAM NEILL, de-' 
4\ ceafcd, confiding of the (ollowing TRACTS of 
LAND and LOTS of GROUND, &c. Ac.

All that TRACT of LAND called Privilege1 or 
Worthington's Ifland, containing two hundred and (if* 
ty acres of land, more or lefs; all that TRACT of 
LAND called Watkim's Neck, containing forty-nine 
acres and an half of land, more or leis;   all that 
TRACT of LAND cJlcd B-igford's Fortune, con 
taining levcnty-five acres and one quarter of land, more 
or 'efi. The above three t radii of land are fituace on 
the Bay, in Patapfco Neck, about fifteen miles from 
Baltimoreitown, and lie contiguous to each other, and 
arc remarkably valuable for the great quantity of gra(* 
which they produce; all that TRACT of LAND 
called Induftry, about one and an half miles difhmt 
from the former three tracts, containing one hundred 
and forty-two acres of land, moie of left ; on this lat 
ter trail is creeled a dwclling-houfe andXOndry other 
buildings, particularly a large and fpaciouj'brick barn j 
all that TRACT of LAND called Brown's Farm, 
containing two hundred and f evenly -nine acres, more 
or lefs, near James Gittings, Efquire's, in Baltimore 
county ; on tlii* valuable farm there arc a great variety 
of fruit, and a large quantity of meadow now in graft, 
and it is well adapted to railing wheat, Indian-corn, 
tec. ttc. the buildings on it are commodkm* and va 
luable i all that CAienfirc LOT of GROUND, 
fituate on the eaft idc of Jones'*. Falls, on whrch'i* 
creeled a brick dwclling-houfc; the (aid lot is enclosed, 
and is in high culture as a garden I it is lot* No. 26 
and 27, according to the plot of Baltimore-town t 
and alfo one moiety and halfpart of two other LOTS 
or PARCELS of GROUND, diftinguifhcd on faid 
plot by the number* 18 and 29 j all that valuable 
WATER LOT on Fcll'i-Point, being part of lot* 
No. 53 and 54, as described on the plot of Fell's- 
Point i on this lot there are a valuable warefacmfe, a 
wooden dwtlling-hoofe, and a brick dwclling-houfe, 
and alfo a wharf and fundry other improvement*, 
erected i alfo all that LOT of GROUND, defcribed 
on the plot of Baltimore-town by the No. 568, fituite 
on the Heaa of the Rtfon, whereon are oreClcd a valu 
able brick warehoufe and wharf.

The whole of the above property will be fet up fe- 
parately, and fold to the hignerV bidder. The pur- 
chafer or purchafcrs to give bond with approved fecuri- 
rydmintereft, payable at one year, eighteen months, 
ancrofo years, one third at each payment. Plots of 
the lot* will be exhibited at the duy of fale, and a more 
particular enumeration of the terms of fale, by

HERCULES COURTENAY, Truftee. 
Baltimore-town, May 4, 1789. Jf 7W

Motioned, the

Baltimo/c-toYvn, May 4, 1.78(7.

THE fubfcriber alfo give* fun her notice, that all 
and every perfon or pcrfons in any wife indebted 

to the eftate of WILLIAM NEILL, deceafed, are 
prohibited by decree of the honourable chancery court 
of Maryland, from paying Thomas M'lntire, tod Ifa- 
bclla his wife, or either of them, any fum or fum* of 
money on account of the faid eftate, or tranfiding any 
bufincft with them, or either of them, on account of 
faid William NeiTl's executors, until the honourable 
chancellor (hall othcnvife dircft; to this notice all per- 
(ons conccroil *Ve requeHed to attend and aft aCcor'd- 
iittly. ' i 7w ,

HERCULES COURTBNAt, aflting 
ccwutor of William Neill.

, , ''-" = ; 'i^iN,
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Prince:A. HANDSOME full to* hotfe, fbmdt 
fon at the lubfcfiber's plantation, . in 

Qctfgcii coufity, ; abovfe fcven imQo. frum JUadaifljufg, 
and tht fame dilbnce from Snowdcn'a worb, and will 4 
cover marc* at /U^ dollars e«cb j lift is a gsod furreli 
full fifteen hands aigh, with length., uui l»ne jii .pro-. 
p,irtjcm, and b (U yean old;, o« vrobrcd by'VVUlu 
abi Mttcheli  .Efqujn, of Viigiaia, and''wu got by   
Appllo, the.property «f:co)onel Henry Lee, ontxif.ui 
imported fuil.bred mare. Apollo waa,got by .general: 
Spotfwood'* noted Apollo.- FRIENDSHIP ha» nm. 
two matches, and won both cafy. Few horfes in this, 

re equal to him in beauty and .form. He coven. 
" price, «WMig to the fcarcity of. cam. tf .'; 

::.- ,.-: 7 GHARJLES DUVALL- 
N. B. ThJRy-/nre (hiHingj will>e.received if the 

money be paid by the firft day of September-next.: „•>

> Twenty Dollars. Rrw<tr&^~- ^

MJ r:, 1.:
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RAN away from the fybfcrlbcr, a young NERGO 
MAN, called DAVY, on the 'itth of M rch, 

'1789 j'hii drcli is an ofnu'.jrig fhirt, and cotton waift- 
coat and breeches; it is prooablc he will change hi; 
drefs as he has other death's; he is an artful, deceiving 
fallow, about 5 feet} »r 4 inches high, and ftole a larj: 
ium of money two or three day* before he went off: 
.Kil th.->ugnt he. is gone off with hi* ovcrfeer, ROBERT 
JACKSON, who is gmc away with Jofhua PearccN 
wife. Whoever takes up and fecurcs the faid ncgru, 

be entitled to EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD, 
tf **... ELIZABETH RAWLJNGS.

AN away from the. fubfcriber's 
quarter in Loudon county, early 

in Uft m~>nth» a negro man named. 
.GEORGE, he i* about 20 years of 
ige, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inche* high, his 

.AoftriU are remarkably wide, he lame, 
time* complains of a watt on -the bottom of one ot his 
feet, vfhkh makes him t little lame; he is a likely 
fenfible fellow: He had on a green jacket and over 
ills,, ofnabrig fhirt, an old hat, -fhoes and ftxkings, 
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad clo; : i 
coat and breeches, a blue j«ckct without fieevcs, and 
fuadry other clooihs >He has Uxu iica near lh<» town 
fince he ran away. .Whoever will apprchcnl the 
aforcfaid negro, and deliver hin\to ihc fubicritjer, or 
Secure him in any gaol, fo tha£ he may be go; again, 
(hall receive the above reward, .and, it .taken out oi' this 
tlate and brought home, all $hu&os 

PHILIP 
Alexandria, Sept, 30, 1788.

. . jAnnapoHs, Febraary 1 8,. 1789.

For S A L E,

A PLANTATION, on the. vath tile of Severn 
river, containing about 400 n & ifpd.-r g-.J 

fencing, bjunJing on (tic river Sf*trr>, nbout five ; ii'.i". 
diitant from A.inapolis, with a very g-vxi franved~«l vei- 
liiig battle, with brick cuds and cc l.ir, and very on- 
venicot out Koufca thereon, aa orchard of excellent 
young fruit trees. .

A defchption of the foil, wood, timber nnd fituiti- 
on, are thought uwvcccfliry, as no pcrfon would put- 
chalc who would not examine the prcmifcs. This pro 
perty will be fold for any l\atc or continental lecurities, 
eo)J afftgiicd bands, or fix years credit on b >nd with 
fecUrJly, iipoo the regular payment of iotenft at five 
per cent, pel annam. Apply to

'  ; JAMES R1NGGOLD.

Quarto, 
Be
on » betutifuf nev» type, and good paper. . ,..,  
will be auded; and allo the Scripture meixfurei^tlj, 
andcoins.      '   ' '   : 7. 

Q. The price to fubfcribcN, fof the volumt, wjj 
bound, four Spanifh dollars; onexlollir to 
the time 6f fubfcribing, the remainder on".

S

And to be SOLD, 
At the PRINTING-OFFICE,

Price One Dollar. 
THE

A,w..
MARYLAND,

  PASSED AT .
SESSION,

Hundred and Eighty-Eight.
A L S Q, '

Tv H E

A VENDUE STORE.
IN the houfe formerly occupied by the late Mr. 

JOHN JOHNSON, the fubfcriber to fell by auc 
tion (on a low cotnnilTion) takes in STORE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS of every defcriptionj. As 
'the fitoation ot^ihe houfe is in every rcfpeft circulated 
for the bufincfs, which, together with his utmoft ex- 
ertiont to render every fatislacYton or. his part, by his 
punctuality; fccrecy, and that difpatch which circurn- 
nances will admit of, he hope:, to merit the appxobati- 

'on of t ditccniing public, tf I 
"Wh" am their':,

Much devoted to pleafe,
MICHAEL SHANNON. 

N. B. The days cf fale will be on Wednefdays and 
Saturdays, and goods taken in at ary time. 

Annipolii, May 4, 1789.

The work to b'c put' fo'prefj as foon n tl^. 
thouUnd copies fhall be iublcrioed for, andu>b«&! 
nifhed wiuwul delay.

The Editor has been encouraged, by a number tf 
rcfpcc\ablc char after >, to offer tiic above propoislj u 
the pubic, under a conviftion that a hanJfome ABC, 
ric»a edition of the Bible, in Quarto, \vUl, at this 
time, be both feaiviublc and acceptable, u no pan t» 
the money w^ll gu out of the country.

This c^nfulcration, it U hoped, will be an induce) 
mcnt to Ulblcnbc, and of caurfe promote the ci.^ 
ircquc.H W'ding of tl\is mod w.«luablc batk ii pc^ 
vate fimilies; ric tncfctare wt9i^ watmcttjttu 
ttntion, and obta.n *.U counieiar.ce gt.p.-jpiec! 4 
denominations i r.:: doubting tnu uuu, u the cofc-j. 
ti n of tne wc-.k, !.c will be able to give mpieutu. 
f«U4?a, bA.» as ;> its accuracy «id neatncL

SurtfcnjHion* will be received 'n Hug,. Gabc id 
Edmund Prior, Nc-.v- Ycrlf j by JaKph C'ranfliank tnl 
W.'.'tum Young, Phiiodciphii; by Townfcld and Pit. 
ton, Baltimore ; a-d by the.-editor IB 'i rtnton.

It u rvJUcHcdj mat tde le»din|'c.'.uacl?n of all tk 
diJcreut dcaamri-'-l-.:^. of Ciuittiant in the Umtoi 
States, who may feel difpofed to promote this uadcr. 
taking..will, u early t» nuy.be, gfmnt their alClWnce 
in p'rocuriag fubfcriptions--*:td that theieveralpn..ten 
of ncws«.p»pers   in the unbn witl be'plealed to inlut 
the above popofali hi their ptp«r», -     .'

To all whom it tnkf concern.
£}  Mr. Ifaac Collins has, for many years lift pafc, 

been, and ftill is,( p.intcr t) Uie.ftaie of New-Jtrlcy; 
Having by thil ineani had the more trequent oppottu- 
nilica to tec his work, I have had abundant proof o( 
the accuracy and correctnessof.hii publications^as mil 
as of his remarkable attention to bufLr.efi.

WIL. LIVJNGSTON. 
Trenton, nth September, i?8».

Six Dollars Reward.

6 r

i 'AN axyay from the fubfcriber yefterday __ 
_ L. a negro man named N E D, about five feet four 
or five inches high, and about thirty years of ag«; had 
on' and took with him a white yarn jacket, one cro 
cus ihirt, o»c olnabrig dittt, an old pair of corduroy 
breeches, patched behind with a piece of country made 
white cloth, a pur of \\rutc yarn ftoclings, old fhoes, 
and an old wool hat. Whoever takes up and fecurcs 
faid negro, in ajty gaol, fo that I get him again, (lull 
have the above reward, s0d all rcafonable chvgfe, if 
brought home, paid by DANIEL SMITH, jun.

NT B. $l maAeu of vcfJeU and others aie fore 
warned fVonvhifboiiring or carrying ofiT faid negro, as 
they will anfwer U M their peril.

Montgomery county, May 7, '1789.

To be L E-A S ED,
SEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in this city, on 

the Church circle, and the lireets called Tabcr- 
nacle-ftrcet, oppofite Mr. lames Ringgold's, and Law- 
yer's-'0reet, oppofite Mr. John Callahan's. The tcrr.u 
may be known by applying to 'he fubfcriber.

JAMES STEUART. 
April 17, 789-^7 _______

May 9, 1789.

ON the application of Ol« trufttu of ROEFRT 
CRAIG, the ill day of January next islimittrd 

 nd appointed by the chancellor for the crcdiwu of tte 
faid Robert Craig, to bring in and declare their tt- 
fpeclive claims to the faid trufte**,-that the fame mtr 
be on that d»y liquidated ami adiufted; due r -\"- 
thereof to be p.uliihed in Mr. Green's and Mr. G<xi- 
dard's news-papers'.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
w6 Reg. Cur. Can.

ApiU?9, |7|9. 
t,iinft the eltate of ALL pcrfons. kiting'- claims againfi the eftsite of 

BALDWIN LUSBY, hie. of Anne-Arundrl
cbHnty, drttafed, »tr refuelled to bring them in le 
gally ptnvcd, and thole indebted to faid etfate are 

doflrod to make jMiyment and prevent trouble. 
ROBERT LUSBY, Executor.

. «J. '"89-

THERE i« »t the dwelling phnuthn of the rr- 
verend Mr. ADDISON, in Prince-Geofg.-'s 

county, two ftray 'STEE-RS, tv jut four years oU, 
marked* with a cr.p, a flit and an tii-ler-bit. inihsrijHt 
enr, and a hole in the-left, apprii'M- to five piiinA. 
Th« owner may have them by pr >vmg his ptafirt; «iJ 
paying chartei. ' w t

J ̂ f C. THO\1PSON, Oycrr^r.

A PRIVATE

BQARDING-HOUSi:,
.AND

ACCOMMODATIONS
ALL perrVni hivir.g claia-s 

TOWNSUEND EDKN, Efquire, late of the 
CTU&ry aforcfaid, dccejded, ve h«r«^y requeued t^ t»ke 
pofkx, that we ha\e i^poiwed Tu«id*y i^nh of June 
ne^t to meet t^c qfe^iep/i flCluptiqo, in 3mnt.rvf«y's ,, 
county, for thli puspok o/ fiaking a juA divi^m4> of   j. ___________ _____t^S.'SllBlSaS " STfti'C'JSt * ̂  ^f' B' t*s.*.*uf **. « *. >«« GENTLEMEN : TRAVELLERS,

red to us bcfac that <foy, ot they will be »• 
fludcJ th*1 iqtcruij d^ftcibution. W»Her Sicnfl 
»'.tcnd,«t( Cl>^pi)f 9 on Monday thp i.5ih

wy

FOR.

'K ( F T >  V

.
FKITV ANNB EDEN, 
WAITER 8TONE,

EDEN, Efquire;'

Atfoto
tftf timber4o?b»

fcnr (MriiMi aJ5f other rhirtf-j too fcdioas t) 
mention: (hort creJK >*H1 be t^ven with, good fecA^rfty. 

""""", \vheo; there'is plea- 
M.J mu trail m»y be had. <in 
« -VT^'4»> ' 

HEilEJ^agOTT, AdraioUtntri^i

MARGARET SYMMER.
' Upper-Marlboroqgh, M>y.!3i.i78p. ^.

by PR EDE
3 A MU EL 6 R E B N.

and
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'Proceedings of
EPRBor *

<JNITB°D STATE
FaofiAT, MAY ia, 1789

,tn American gentleman, in which lWkt> he immedi- grofs Aun, co»prebending a pw»U5on for the fuppAtt
atclyv on hi* artrwl that, w»J«Bd on OoOor Pn&klin, of his hoaiehold and hu fecrettry, or whether the  ! 
Mr. Adaroi and Mr. A. Lee. the conumffianen from lowmmx (hauld he divklcd into two brancheai the

g

and Mr.,A. Lee, die commiffionen from 
to the court of France, and wu confidered by 

diem u an American citiien.
That in January, 1779, ht left Pant, and went to 

London to procure die mean* of embarking for Ame-
(-M HE committee to whom w»ltfcfted rica, from toe gentleman who had been appointed hit 

the petition of Dr. RamCry, had re- guardian, by hit,father, when he wu fent to Europe 
ported to the houfe certain facts in 1770, and Fro** whom alone he had any. hope* of  .
ftated in that petition u admitted by obtaining fnch mean> That he could not procure- Mr. Benfon from UK committee appointed to confi- 
" ~ ' ' " |:A ~*   '  diem, and remained in England in expectation of re- dir and report die mode of determining on rhe fubiect

ceiving remittances from Carolina That dte great dt-
____ _« • ^_ f , . • ." -

lowtnce IhouW be _ _ _.  .... _.__._, _  
compcnfation for hii ferviCet, and the maintenance of 
hi* houfehold. I> (ht cooric of thia debate Mr. Law 
rence fuggcfted at,OOO doHan U a proper 'fum with 
which to fill up the blank* tarlnding hi* pritne fccre- 
tacr, ctcr0V*ftc> - -

The committee foie withottt coming ta0f r'cfolQti- 
on.

Mr. faith, 'aJfo a lift of counter- 
proofs, which Mr. Smidi exhibited 
to them. These proofr now came

before the houfe for their examination' and
Mr Lawrence moved to recommit die bunneit to the 

committee, with inftruflion* to examine and report the 
fkfU arifing from ihefc proof., that the hecfe might not 
be put to the trouble of alcertaining d»ofc fact* from vo- 
lafflinoua document*, the reading of which woold re-
qnire much time. _^t . 

Mr Livennore objected to die motion. He wtmed 
to draw the attention of die hotitt to die prtcife mode 
in which he thought this matter ought to o« condoa- 
td In his opinion die prepe* mode of proceeding 
WM, firft to hear d* allegations of the petitioner or 
profecutor, and to examine die evidence by wkfch 

' allegation* were supported! and in the faceted 
to hear me evidence-and defence of the refpon- 
When thi* wu done a Judgment anight be- fottn- 

cd of die merit* of di» Cafe. Thi* wu die practice 
in courts of jufti«; an abfblute judge tV«U toot form
his jvlgmen't upon tay partKular

preciation of money prevented remittance being made 
tin after the Wl of Charlefton -That he took this op 
portunity of  adying die law, but would not be catted 
to the bar, btdtufe he muft have taken dte oadi of al 
legiance to Great-Britain.

That after die capture of Charlefton, die ftate of 
Soudi-Carolina fell alfo into die hand* of die Bridfh 
troop*, and it wu dken impomble for him to go into 
that country.

That M (boo u he had die mean*, he prepared to re 
turn to that country, and quitted London for dot por- 
poie in October or November, 1782, nut in a vefiel 
bound to Chariefton, then a Britifh garrifon, and 
which he certainly would have done, had he confider 
ed himfelf a Britifh, fubjcct, and which would have 
been die moft convenient, u there were vc&l* con- 
ftahdy going from London to Charldlon, but he tra 
velled to Oftcnd and there embarked in a neutral veflcl 
bound to St. Kill's, from thence it wu his intention to

-of proceed to a Daai(h ifland, and 'thence to fome Ame-
facb,~but upon 'die -whole view of the cfcufo i if Yhis 
wu proper for a fingle judge, much more wm* it for a 
great number of judge* who were abfolute in 'their de- 
cifion.^-It might happen, ho faid, in this u In other 
nfes, ditt one part of the «vid«nce might (hike »nc of 
UK judges in a particular way anotiMfr part-might ap- 
ptar differently to others of the court.' In the cafe of 
a jury, he oblervcd, the decifion wu divided, and the 
jnigc formed kk^deurminiiion from the fads fWltd by 
die jury. ^ut diis did not ccaapare'Wkh'lhc Atuatfcm 
and omct of diis houfe, who were abibhite ahid mde- 
pend«ni..-U«xhooght that upon theft priixipl** it wu 
irp.proptr to refer the iubjetk to a committee. The 
proofs raifVa appear to tke c*d»nia«t in a dirtrrent 
Lght from thai in which diey woold-ibrike the majori 
ty of the hoofe. Bendes it would be imptocwr v> load 
tie jjornals with a lonr fcriev of'tact.? which the ctafti- 
mioce ought report^ He cootend«d, that die houfe, in 
it* original capacity, waajnconry body by whom die 
proof* of Hht pamactoidHajMtrr be etaatrncd.

Mr. Bacidiiiot vra* ian Jnwr of die motion. Ue 
thought all die tacts on w*kh(fe dKlfion of the ho*ic 
wu to be formed, ought to be Aajcd With the utm*ft

Cecifion, and dearly eftabliflied. Particular nation, 
: faid, was necefiary,  w4en it was to toe conftdered 

that the prefcnt bttAndi anight t*   precedent for fu 
ture cafes; uald* tke committee fhould ftatc die facts,
it wu imnnMilc for die hooft  > oMtitt a inowtedge department of th*t government, u a citizen 
of dte cafe fuppofc there fltould be witneflb 'iatro- longed Sanding, even from the declaration of indepen- 
duced, would it be proner for dw houfe to attend to all dence. At length die queftion of Mr. Smith's eligi- 
the mmute circunftancca of «Mr evidence t It hap- bility to a feat, by rcalon of hi* having been (even 
ptned m tins cafe mat d*e evidence WM 'all ftrttained yean a citizen of the United States, wu put, at die 
10 writings, bat die mode now United wooM efcbHih requeft of Mr. Tucker, who had been applied to by 
* precedent ( tnd ia future die h»*f*rni|«< be ember- Dr. Ramf»y to have die yea* and nays taken on die 
nlTed vrnh a c/eat body of oral wii«no«v. queftion, and it wu determined in dial mode a* fol-

Mr. Thatdier oppoled die motion. --He dio>ifht the lows : 
fccufe had no right, and if dvey h*d, it i*o«ld be very AYES. Meffr*. Baldwin, Benfon, Boudinot, Cad-

' '" wallader, Carroll, Clyrner, Coles, Contcc, Fitzfimons, 
FIoycd,GUman,Goo<lhue, Heefter, Huntington, Law 
rence, Lee, Leonard, Livermorr, Madifon, Moore, P. 
Muhlcnberg, Page, Renfellaer, Scney, Schurenun, 
Scott, Sinnlekfon, Smith (Maryland) Sturges, Silvef- 
ter, Thatcher, Trumbull, Tucker, Vining, White, 
WVnkoop. 

NO. Mr. Great. Adjourned.
MONDAT, MAY zc, 1789. 

Mr. Madifon, who was, according to notice, to have 
moved, this day, for the houfe to go into a committee 
on die fubjeft of AWIHDMINTS to die conftitution, 
thought It expedient, for a number of reafont, to poft- 
ponc his motion for die prefent» and |»ve further no 
tice, that diis day fortnight he would bring forward dtit

rican port in North-Carolina ot Georgia, from which 
he could reach the American camp.

That Mr. Smith failed from Oftcnd in die begin 
ning of January, 1783, and, after being detained a con- 
fiderablc time by contrary wind*, wu fhipwrecked on 
die coaft of England about die middle of February, 
and wu obliged to return to London to procure ano 
ther paflage Thefe circnmftancc* prevented hi* return 
to Charlefton till November, 1783.

On hi* arrival he wu received by ni* countrymen u 
a citizen of Soudi-Carolina. He wu elected a mem 
ber of die Icgiflature in November, 1784 In Auguft, 
1785, he waj chofen by the governor and council a 
member of die privy council, and his election wu con 
firmed by the Icgiflature in die October following In 
September, 1785, he wu elected one of die wvdcn* 
of die city of Charlefton In November, 1786, he 
wu again elected into die Icgiflature And again in 
November, 1788, at die fame time that he wu elect 
ed to die kgidature of rhe United State* In Septem- 
 %«>, 1714, he wu again chofen a warden of die ei-
V-

Having produced dicfe frets, Mr. Smith ftatcd fome
law* of Soudi-Carolina, and adverted to certahr fact* 
mentioned In publications referred to by Doctor Ram- 
fay, tending to prove he had been confidered by the 
official fcftj of die executive, legiflative and judicial 
department of dwt fovernment, u a citizen of die

un roper 10 delegate to any number of «Kfi « powrr of 
uii, for them. The ecaMtattc* had prof ided th«t 

e*ch Liulc ftiou'.d be the jur!g«* of their own elcclkM*, 
trkitnilyinamding that it fhoald be ia th«i» <*»gi*»*l 
opuiry.-Mii the houfe aWmtd take the faAs u rtpon- 
td by U>e voaimiiue,UM<f w/toMfbond their judgment 
upon the cscdit or the judgment of othen, wUch 
night be eflcntially difforent from what (he hoofe
u uild dtttrminc. 'If it could be d«Ufai«4 » a coch- 
»>u*tt to examine die proofc, dte whole matter might 
u well be delegated to the* j DM houfc would ccnfe 
to be tryer* of die «J«fUo«i, They wooM pit die 
power out of dieir own hand*, and «pon wh*t princi- 
P« and rtafons they founded their own judgment*, 
Uiey would be incapable of dottrmlning. 
t This motion gave rife to much further debate which 
a not ncccflary to repeat. And the queftion oeinr put,
IN*. .———:..-j * » *

Theaoufcdien went into, the'examination of die 
"ulence hi behalf of Mr. Smidi j the fact* alleged by 
Dr. Ramfay being .dmittcd.

In thii inveftjgation the follow ing fafls appeared, diat 
Mr. Smith was bom in Charleftcn, South-Carolina, of 
» hmily whofe aaccftors 
Hut country,

i w«re among the firft fcttlen of

motion.
Mr. Goodnue moVed, that a committee Ihoujd be 

Appointed to report what combenfation would be pro 
per to be allowed to the prefidknt, vicc-nre/idenv, «Vc.

Mr. Page thought it bed to go into a committee of 
die whole on diis buflncfs. The qucftion-w going 
into a committee of die whole being put and carried  
the houfc refolvfd itfelf into a committee, and Mr. 
Trumbull wu called to the chair. ,.' _ '

A refolution was then moved diat   "   " ' per
be allowed dte nrefidcnt during hit continu- 

  -   - i _..._». . _.

report the mode of determining on tne fubject 
of die New-Jerfiry election petition reported, that a 
committee mould be appointed who ftoold meet on   
certain day to hear dte allegation* and proof* of tf-.e 
partia, and to report thofc allegation* and proof* to die 
houft. Adjourned. 

TUIIDAY, MAT 26.
The bQl htying dune* on tannage wu read die fecond 

time.
On motion of Mr. White, voted, That diis bill be 

referred to a committee of die whole and nude tke 
order of die day for to-morrow.

Mr. Scott gave notice, diat on to-morrow he fhoald 
move for leave to bong in a bill for die eftabliftung U r* 
land-office, for dte ule of die land* in die weftcrn ter 
ritory.

Mr. Page, after fome introductory obferradons.'on__ 
die inelrgibility of electing committee* by ballot- 
moved, that fo much of die rule of die houfe which 
prefcribed that mode fhoald be repealed.

Mr. White propofed, that all committees fboold be 
appointed by the fpeakcr, except when die houfc might 
order other-wife.

Mr. Lawrence moved, diat a committee mould .be 
appointed to determine on the mude.  

Mr. Lee objected to die appointment of a commit 
tee, u there wu at diat moment no fpecial bufintft 
before diem, he thought die prefent time die -bctt to 
take die fcnfe of the houfe.

Mr. Lawrence withdrew his morion. 
M. Smith propofed an amendment to Mr. White's 

motion by adding, nnlef* five tnembcrs call for a bal 
lot.

Mr. Page wu oppofed to all balloting for commit 
tee* he thought the mode highly exceptionable, u. it 
might be rendered fubfervient to die purpofe* of in 
trigue he hoped (he faid) never to (e« another com 
mittee chofen in that houfe by ballot.

Mr. Burke moved for a postponement of th: moti 
on, which being put, wu carried in the affirmative. .' 

Mr. Smidi (South-Carolini) gave notice, diat on 
to-morrow he fhonld move for a committee to bring in 
a bill on die fubje& of bankruptcy.

Mr. Sylveftcr, of die committee appointed to confer 
with a committee of die fenate, on the fubject of ncws- 
paprrs, and for receiving propofals for performing the 
public printing, reported, by which it U propofed, diat 
die fccretary of die fenate and die clerk of the houfc 
fhall be empowered to make die oeccflary contrail.

Adjourned.
WIDNKOAY, MAY ^^.

On motion, die houfe refolved itfelf into a commit 
tee of die whole, on a reported bill for impofiiig a du 
ty on runnage.

Mr. Thatcher moved to ftrike out from the enacting 
claufc die words " the congrcts ot die United States," 
and to infen die words, " the fenate and houfe of re- 
prcfentatives of die United State* in congref* afTem- 
bled." This gave rife to fome interefting debate, and 
the queftion being put wu loft.

A meflage was received from the fenate informing, 
diat they had appointed a committee to join t com 
mittee of this houfc to agree upon and report t proper 
mode of receiving meflages from the prcfident?

The clerk dien proceeded in reading ihc bill rcfpect- 
ing runnage.

Mr. Parker moved to (bike out die word* " and 
clear," from die clanfe in die bill which declares, due 
all mips, Ire. which mall enter and clear in any port, 
tec. fhall be fubjcct to a dnty.

A motion wu made to infert in die bill a clanfe, 
imputing a doty of fifty cent* on all vefiel* not built 
within the United State** which may become die pro 
perty of die citizen* thereof. This, after fome debate, 
wns carried.

It wu then moved to ftrike oat dte claufe reftninrog' 
foreign fliipt from being employed m die coafting trade, 
which WM negatived.

It wu moved to limit the duration of the tonnage- 
bill, which, after fome debate, it wu determined In 
die negative.

Thi* bill will commence its operation on dte i c}th of 
Tune. 

The ctanmittee rofeand reported the fame u amend-

» '774 "« wu fent to Geneva, wh«eh* re- ment*. . _. rnrfi;nr
November, 1 77g ' On thb refolotwn fome debate took place reloetting
» November, V77 «, he went to P.*, Wnere the form m whkh the all6w.ncc *°^ «"«« ^
I »pward,of two months in the character of   Whether the bhnk ftould be filled np with one Adjourned.
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MAT 28.
The houfe met, and the tunnage-bill was read, as 

amended in the committee, and agreed to by the houfe; 
after whit* It Jwas ordered to be engrailed for a third 
rcadimg, and Bade the order of the day for to-mor,
KT.V.

The houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the 
whole oa the date of the union, according to the cda- 
uUdied order of the. day. .  ..,.,.... +*-< , .   

Mr. Trumball in the chair. 
Mr. Scott, in a pointed and argumentative fpecch, 

introduced to the attention of the committee the ne- 
ccffity of cftablifl-ing a land-office, for the difpolal of 
the vacant and unappropriated lands in the wedern ter 
ritory ; for which purpofc he moved the committee to 
agree to a refolution recommending the appointment of 
a (cleft committee, by the hotife, for the purpoft of 
regulating the fame.

He was fcconded by Mr. Vising, who infilled t£on 
the neceffity and propriety of the meafure.

But the fubjeft appearing of high importance to the 
committee, it was agreed to rife, in order to obtain 
time for gaining information.

After the committee rofc, Mr. Gerry -cnoved the 
appointment of a committee, for the purpofe of collect 
ing and dating information on this fubied: alfo, to 
report what further means mould be adopted to pro 
mote thofe falcs.

A dclultory converfation took place on this motion j 
and it was contended, that the latter part thereof took 
from the committee of the whole the fubjeft which 
they had jud been confidering: upon which a motion 
was made for a divifion of the quedion i and it was 
agreed to appoint a committee for the purpofe of report 
ing information, but the latter pan was negatived.

The report of the committee on the fubjeft of news 
papers and printing was read a fecond time ; the fird 
pan, relative to each member's taking one paper at the 
public expence, was negatived; and the other, direft- 
ing the clerk of the houfe, and fecretary of the fcnate, 
to contraft for printing the afts «nd-jou«ssls of ctmgrefs, 
was agreed to. Adjourned till to morrow.

FUDAY, MAT 29.
The engrailed bill for laying a duty oa manage, 

was read a third lime and palled the houfe.
Mr. Pjnridp:, from the committee appointed to 

confer with a committee of the fenate, refpecling the 
mode of receiving communications from the prefidcnt, 
made a report, which being read, was agreed to.

The bill to regulate the collection of the inpoft, wa. 
read a fecond time, and committed to a committee of 
the whole, tj be taken up on Monday.

A motion was made to alter a rale of the houfe re- 
fpe&ing the appointment of committees by ballot. 
This occafioned fome deful:ory debits; a variety of 
motions were made, which were fcvenlly negatived, 
and the rule remained as before.

Adjourned until 1 1 o'clock on Monday.

VIENNA, J-f-trrf 7.

IT is ftfongty reported that   bloody engagement has 
token place between the Ruffians and the Polanden ; 

and we further learn, that the republic has difpatched 
an edafette to the court of Berlin, requeding a fuccour 
of 20,000 troops.

It is now faid that the emperor will not fet out to 
join the army till about the middle of April.

Yederday's Gazette, publifhed by authority,informs, 
that hoftilities with the Turks are renewed.

WARSAW, AlVrA 7. .
We have certain intelligence that the troubles in the 

Ukraine are entirely fubfided.
Baron Engemdrom, the Swedifh minifter, has, in 

the name of the king of Sweden, invited the republic 
to contrtft an alliance, and renew and confirm the 
frienddiip formerly fubfiding between the two dates.

LONDON, Afril \.
. Captain Roberts, of his raajedy's packet boat, the 
Dafhwood, which is arrived at Falmouth from New- 
York, after a pafTage of 34 days, met with very heavy 
gales of wind and high feas, and had feveral things 
that were on deck wafted overboard.

The merchants at Lloyd's are very anxious for the 
next letters from Elfincur, as they will rood probably 
determine the fate of the North, and indeed that of 
Europe t for if Sweden continues the war, it is a cer 
tainty that there can be nopcace between the Turks 
and the imperial courts. The Pone and the Swede 
will dand or fall together.

We have accounts from Peterfturgh, that when 
the ice broke, on the 30th of January, it carried away 
a long trail of fruitful land, between the two branches 
of the Danube, which has caufed great damage.'

The tiutchefs of Wirtembergh, when (he partook of 
the prince of Wales's late dinner, had jewels on to the 
value of 250,000!. The flounce of her petticoat was 
entirely dum.-n.fs, beautifully difplayed without the 
lead appearance of being heavy, as alfo a large dia-

formed. It will be camtvaKin London that j«y recovery, byflie mtrey of God from a .L
illncf* you may depend upon the comm, £eKtl 

A negotiation, it is faid, has for fome time proteaion.   ^ ^ "* continuw« < ' -
Lately prefented to 

MUSEUM—— Mr.

fnake,

pad "been" on the lapis in London, for the exchange of
Canada with France, for the iflands of Guadaloupe and
Marie Galante in the Wefl-Ii-dics. Various opinions
arc formed refpefting the expediency and advantages
that may accrue to Great-Britain by this exchange. 
The ifland. or more properly (peaking, the idands, of
Guadalonpe, are, for their fee, reckoned of the mod , __ __t ^
produftivc in the Wed-Indiesj they produce at prefent hog* By Mr. Samuel Sadler, Baltimore, w
annually fram 60 to 79,000 hotheads of fugar, Dcfi-.es Cornea anima, taken out of the middle 
great quantuies of ginger, &c. and if they were fully lime- done, near Bath, in England. By 
wrought or cultivated, it is fald, double the produce Petttt, Baltimore^ Maryland.

"might be obtained ;"the air in them is falubrkm*. The ~~X-OuKe with two hr-*7' * 
inhabitants are generally edimated at 4000 whites, and town, Maryland.

The cornea aouna, or fiake-ftoae AW) «  
ftatlou of the echinus; commotily caned the feTheS"

. T^P-

T*

30,000 negroes.
SAL EM, My 26.

A very fingnlar event has lately taken place at Ma- 
chias : A gentleman there vifited a lady, by way of 
courdhip, five evening}   they were married, and ma 
dam, five days after marriage, became the mother of 
five daughters, who were all bora alive, and like to. do 
well } and in five days after the birth of the daughters, 
the mother rode five mile* to meeting.

N E W - L O N D O N, May 22. 
. A letter received by Philip Dejean, Efq; agent for 
the French marine rcfiding here informs, that the dau- 
phinc of France was dead.   The fame tetter adds, that 
the lad winter was fo rigorous in France, that in Ja
nuary people were walking on the ice i* the harbour of 
Ifle de Rhee. from one (hip to another, a thing un
known before; and when the wind begm to blow, it 
cad an immenfe number of veflirls on the coad ; the 
lofs on the river of Bonrdeaux was calculated at three 
or four millions of livres. The damage done in the in 
terior parts of the kingdom is fo coufiderabk, that it 
was difficult to calculate it; the dates general were to 
affcmble the fird of Much, compofed of 1200 mem 
bers, viz. 400 of the nobility, aoo of the clergy, and 
600 of the commons. , v> .

N E W-Y O R K, M-? 28.
Tbt filtvwhtg tl *» txtrtH if a Atftr tf tbt pri*ltrt fr«m

a gnttlrmm in board an KngBjb lafl-hxSa jkif, dattd
ft St. HtUnm, tbt 2 J/A ef Mmrtb UJI.
" We arrived at this place on the igth indant, in

two months and thirteen days from China, bound to
London ; we left the following American (hip* : The
Canton, the Jenny, the General Walhington, and the
AC*, which were to fail the id rebruary.—Captain
Metealf, of your city, left Macoa nearly at the fame
time that we failed from China ^ and it was reported
was homeward bound. This, however, was uncertain,
as he had a quantity of opium which he wilhed to dif-
pofe of in fome of the Ladrone Ulands. Though the
Chinefe are excefEvely fond of this article, yet they/
forbid the fale of it, under heavy penalties.

The (hip Columbia, captain Hendricks, .was at Juan 
Fenundex in the Pacific ocean, the 1 8th of May, 1788, 
all well, parted company with the Hoop Wafhington on 
the idof April, 1788.

YORK, (ttntyvmim) M*> 13.
The following very fingnlar accident happened to 

Mr. Abraham HertiJy of Wind/or towndup, in this 
county; on the 301)1 of lad month, as he was plough 
ing in one of his fields, the ground, to bis great iui- 
prife, fuddenly gave way, and (wallowed the plough 
horfes, and a colt ; the man immediately alarmed fcii 
neighbour., who came to his af&ftance, and after much 
fatigue and labour in digging, they got the whole fafe 
out, from a deptF near 20 feet.

FEMALE CRUELTY.
A letter from the Hague, dated January 18, fays, 

" We read in a public print that i woman in the en 
virons of d' Appcnzcll, wiihing to get rid of her child, 
took the refolution to deflroy it by hanger, tec. when 
the child began to cry for bread, flic put it into an 
empty cade. .At the end of three days this mender 
went to fee its fate, when lo! the poor child trem 
bling, extended its little arms, and imploring pardon 
of its mother, faid it would not -Uk bread any more i 
but, horrU to tell, die immediately dringlcd it. The 
attrocious account we were not willing to believe, b«t 
the Scuts Ridretto confirm it : as affo another Jacob 
Tfchuoi, in the environs of Bale, having ifla.in.iTr4 
his father, aged 70 years.

PHILADELPHIA, TMT3. . 
7» GEORGE tbt THIRD, king »f Grtmt-BrittuM,

and tbt Jimimm tltrtvao btUaging. 
Tbt burnt!* adArtft if bit protij}a*i futitSj, At inih

r«<-WQuAKiM. 
May it pltaft tbt tint.

THE general OtUfaOion which has been djfufed 
among thy people, by the fignal redorauon of thy 
health, has, we believe, been felt by npne with more 
thanfulnels, to the Author of all our mercies, than by 
us thy dutiful and effeltionate fubje&s, though our re 
ligious principles Irad us to avoid illuminations, and

May the Almighty
mond domacher.

jftril 2. CounfeUor Born, of Vienna, InfpeAor-ge- fuch public dcmondrations of joy.  .7 lut nutuvny « i-x, 
neral of the emperor's mines, his made a difcovety of Iknflify the happy event to thec, thy amiable con/ort, »*,.,,««  
a very imponsnt nature, a new fpjcics of gun-noivder, our excellent queen, to all thy royal family, and to humVfc

Tlftpwcfc. abirtlof South-America, a*lb<U. 
big to the ordu grallinso; its ice b between thatrfrtL 
dunehill fowl and the turkey. % & 
CODJul from Holland for Maryland.

Native ferruginous (aivl from the fills 
Mohawk river. Beautiful fpecimen of the 
fhaped ore of iron. Foffil teeth found on Long 
fappofod to be of the mmani. By Mr. Samuel i 
Mitchd, Albany.

A large- (hoot of American chrydal. Br Mr - 
ihony, Phihd-Mphia. .» \ ,** 

A curious wrought tomahawk, of date done, tateA 
in a bed o/.oyder wells, fcur feet below the fiufactcf 
the earth, at Swan Point, on the Chefapcakc Bar.^B- 
Mr. William Middleton, Maryland.

The urantxila, very large. By captain Wlutt 
Baltimore, Maryland. ' 

A bc-mtiiul -bald eagle, alive. -By     
The rani pifcatrix, or frog filh, three feet lost, tf 

a curious figure, not unlike a tadpole, with a vtty Um 
month, fct with feveral rows and clutters of (harp teal.,
•bd his two fina on the vnder part of its body, rtftn 
bling a mole's feet.—By Mr. Jofcph Gamble, PU,. 
dclphia.

Frpm the New-York Daly Advtrtifer. 
We have received an Eaft-India news-paper pnwri 

at Calcutta, of the jth of Januny lad, fromwl.^ 
the following intelligence ia copied; aknowled)it( 
which may be of fome Cervice to our merchants ...» st 
concerned in the trade to China. 

C AL C-U T T A. 
The Nonfuch from China arrived b the rivet n 

Saturday—She left Canton the aoth of Novtabc- 
Wc are favoured with the following iotcllipm 
brou|ht by the Nonfuch:

Wheat and other grain has fallen very low at Chin, 
fo much as to occifkm a lod of almod 50 per cent.

The fhip Prince of Wales lately arrived froo tte 
N. W. coad with fats.

Opium has rifen from 330 to 380 dollars per chef.. 
  Cotton at 17 tales.

The quantity of fpecie in Canton this year it ja- 
menfe, but it is thought that the (upereargots will b. 
under tha neccflity of raifing the exchange next yea: 
to the old plan, othcrwik a Scarcity m»j be the con- 
ieqnence.
i A final drake has at lad been given to the power of 
that worfa than rebel, Golaum Khadir Khi-rn we 
formerly announced his having been clofely befiefed 
by the united forces of Scindia and lihmiel Beg, sad 
certain accounts have now bed tnnfmitted that the 
camp he had farmed before the citadel of Mhcrat has 
been taken by floral after a confidcrable (laughter of the 
RohiUahs, but the accounts from Agra, vary as to the 
fate of Golaum Khadir himieli Tone by that he was 
flain in attempting to nuke his eftt.pe others, that he 
effeOcd his efcape, and the third report is, that he wu 
taken and fern prifoner to Dchli.

As to the detail of this intcreding fcene we have thf 
pleafure to communicate to our readers an extracl oft 
letter from Agra, on the fubied, dated 2Oth Decem, 
bcrlaft.

M .Op the morning of the 1 7th ind. Rani Khsn 
Bie, a Mohratta commamier, direOcd his troopi to 
prepare to dorm the camp of Golaum Khadir, in 
which they were fuccebful, havint carried every thing 
fword in hand The refidance of the Rohillahs appdn 
to have been feeble, except at the guns where the 
greatcd daughter took pi-tee. The whole artillery 
park however, confiding of upwards of 80 pieces ot 
cannon, together with all elephants, camels, bansfi 
Ice. was uken, and the whole buunefs finilhcd before 
one o'clock of the day.

".Upon this defeat, Golaum Kludir took refuge 
withb the citadel of Mbcn*, which it was refolved u

  Aona the ncn monuag, if not furrendaed. ID the 
night 4 (ally WM made by $00 horfe who attenpced to 
lo cut their way through the Mahratta BOOM, but 
t|»cy w«e encountered, defeated, and purlutd by 
Jewpgcc Buxee, and few of them cfcaped it »eoo- 
fidcntly affciud that Golaiun Khadir was among uu» 
party, and was flain, but it was agsin reported thst« 

of the night he got out at another gtfc 
hundred li.G..rfe, V^ made his way

Ghofe Ghur his capital i the former i trad is i 
- "~ ' ' - been committed to the csit o»

made with fait -petre, much cheaper than~any i | .A v i — ' ' ——— " — toy people} mayett tftou be an indrument in the Di-._ - 
prepared, great y more powcrfuf, and coually more vme hand for tRc promotion of univcrfal peace, and

° " h*Ve 
"

bcCD • nmn» nd

His majedy will not have a levee, or attend a draw 
ing room at St. James's, till after his public entry into 
the city to St. faoKs, which is now finally determined 
on. This wjll'bc one of the grandcd fights the citi- 
liens of London ever experienced. Exclultvc of the 
fplcndonr of the procefEon, the houfes in the (beets 
where the royal family wiD pafs, will be ornamented 
with tapedry, )>ic*hires, gar aads, and every device 
that imigttudon can invent; many of which are al

crown

low him.
Signed in and on behalf of our meeting for fuffer- 

ings, held in Landon by adjournment, the 17th 
of the 3d month, 1789. 

Tt wbitb bit MAJESTY owu pltifij* itttvm tbt _ftl-
l*u>i*g mift graciout tatfiutr.

Your repcatad exprcffions of duty and aficflion to 
my perfon and family arc very agreeable to me they 
are particularly fo on the prefent cccafion, of ray hap-

connandant of a battalion inGo- 
fcrvice He is fortunaiely a humane n1*0 -' 1** 

formetly pejrletved thek lives at Dehli  During the 
Bight he offered to deliver them (9 Ranna Khawa, but 
he refuled receiving them till the morning, led in the 
feonfufion fome accident might befal them.

 « The foit was iocapabk of much refidance, aM 
it was not doubled, would furrendet on the fird fu»- 
mow." . ... K

By a letter of a later flate from Agra, wUnw-w 
we hfve been favoured, we have dill further p«U»- 
lars of the defeat of GoUmn Khadir.

" Previous to the ajtack upon his camp 
Mehrat. hi* fupplies had been almod entird; 
and (b great was the fcar^ity of grain, that a

btfcre



? of God, fiomadanre 
upon the cowing fcsrdlir be 

the
fortoi«

troop* deferred

dler, Baltimore, M,rti___f ' 
t of the middle _/_,> .

England.  By Mr. 
and.

Sau|_.Amorka, astdbdai, 
it» fice b between

Maryland. 
and tore the ftflj of 4, 
fnl fbecimen of the kkW 
il teeth found on Lon|-WjJ 
ani.   By Mr. Samuel L»____

mahtwk, . 
lour feet below the fu_fic__f 

, on the Chefapeakc BW.-.RT 
.Maryland. ; J 

large. Bjr captaia Wkc,

t, alive. By    
r frog fiOi, three feet IOBJ, 4 
ike a tadpole, with a very Urn 
ows and clutters of fharp testl, 
under part of its body, itf,n 
f Mr. Jofeph Gamble, Phi.

York Daily Advtttifcr.
Eaft. India news-pjpet ph»l 

i of January laft, from ithith 
DCC M copied; aknowl«ifie( 
trvice to our merchant! \ttn irt 
to China. 
C -U T T A.
China arrived b the rivet w 

inton the aoth of Novtmba- 
th the fbUowmg uiielli|axt
A I
in hai fallen very low at Cbiu, 
» lod of almoft jo per cent. 

Wtks lately arrived from tu

an 330 to 380 dollar* per cheft.

ecie in Canton thi* year it |B.
^ht that the rupercargort will b-

raifing the exchinge neit yea;
rwUe a Scarcity maj be the con-

t laft been given to tht power of
, Golaum Khadir Khnra *t 
i* having been cloTely beficfed 
>f Scindia and lihmiel Beg, and 
now been tranfmutcd that the 

before tie citadel of Mhcrat hw 
er a confidcrable daughter of the 
ountj from Agra, vary 41 to the 
- hiaaieli—fome fay that he wa* 
Dake hii eficape othen, that he 
1 the third report n, that he wu 
u>D«hli.

111 iatoefting fcenc we have tit 
ate to our reader* an extract of i 
the fubjett, dated zoth Decon.

of the 17th inft. Rani KJvin 
nunder, directed hii troopj to
camp of Golaum Khadir, ia 

:(*fu), having carried every thing 
rfiOince of the Rohillah* appcan
except at the gun* where tbe 

A place. The whole artillery 
ing of upward* of 80 pieca ot 
i all elephant*, camel*, bagpt*' 
M whole buftnef* finifhcd before

t, Golanm Khadir took refuge 
AhcraC, which it wa* refolvcd u 
ing, if not funendeted. ID tbe 
t by *oo horfe who attempted to 
ough the Mahrattm troop*, but 
red, defeated, and purlued by 
few of them cfcaped it i* COB- 
GoJaam Khadir wu unong iki* 
but it wa* again reported tbit »t 
night he got out at another gtte 

e, and made hi* way towinb 
ii t tfae former i truft U truth, 
ve been committed to the c*re of 
ountndant of a battalion ia Go* 
i fortunately a humane rain,- *»& 
»eir lives at Dehli During tbe 
liver tbera lp Ranna Khiwtt, but 
hem till the morning, left in tbe 
»t might bcfal them, 
ocapabk of much rcfiftance, «*a 
would Amende* on the nrft f«»-

Her 4ate from Agr», 
ed, ve have ftill further part*"' 

Khadir. ' 
k upon hb camp betorr 

[been almoft entirely cut 08, 
btyofgrain.thttafcercouM

«;rk feveral chiefs toward* 
t ha^ned th^»^« hft ^ near. viU.gc 

heVaTfound on foot, having been throwu from

to Ally Bahauder, one 
,_,..-.. J, who came to the trtac« a ... . _ 
Scindia is at prefent at Mutiin. where Golaum is 

. Lj^jJfcnt, and it b not doubted be will 
punifbment he ha* fo long merlfcd for

All the prince, are fafc and on their way to Deh i, 
«o fee their diftrefled father, who cannot now behold 
them:-Many of OoUurfl Khadir1. chief, are ttkcn, 
ind among the reft, the Nabob NaMtr.who 11 m iron, 
toSTJolffion of Rahn. Khan-The fort w*, defert- 
«d by the garrifon immediately on Golaum Khadir', 
being taken.-Ifhm.el Beg", troop, hive got the pof- 
fcffiokof Gokul Chur, and*he b now oh a viflt to It."

the 36th day af Infer, at the plantation of my late
brother Mr. RICHARD GREEN, on Anne-Arun-
dd Manor, for payment of claim, againft hb eftate,*

T-VHB HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, STOCK
I of all forts, and PLANTATION UTEN-

SffiSu TactenM«f £gtl will be made known on. the
day. f^Zflr

JACOB GREEN, Admlniftrator. 
All perfons having claim* againft the eftate are re 

quefted to bring them in legally proved, on or before 
the day of fale, and all indebted 'are earneftly deiired 
to pay into, tbe hand, of Mr. THOMAS TILLARD, 
at Pig-Point, who b authorifed to receive, and hath 
the book* and account* for that porpofe. W3

ElksRidge, June to, 1789.

ALL perfons baring claim* again* the eftate of 
Mr,. ANNE G WI N N, late of Cnarle. 

. county, deceased, are requefted to render them proper 
ly attefted to Mr. THOMAS CLAGETT, of 
Pifcataway, that the moft fpeedy meafure* may be taken 
for their difcharge j and an penoju indebttd to her are 
rcquafted to make payment to /

' - EDWARD GWINN.

SAME of the fol 
lowing valuitie real

... away, on Thoxfday 
three ffave*: ' *^ n
-r ±~ .-_ _ _i i'

 _,.....-.  --- ' county, 
property of the faid-'BxIward Jenkins) to wit:

O
NE TRACT of LAND called BATCHE- 

L 0 R '  HOPE, containing one hundred and 
eighty acre,, one other TRACT of LAN D called 
T H E MAZE, containing two hundred and forty- 
nine acres; part of one other TRACT of LAND 
etlled PYE'i HARDSHIFT, containing one 
hundred and fixry acre,; alfo the LIFE ESTATE 
of the faid EDWARD JENKINS and hb fit- 
Her SARAH BO W LING, in the three follow- 
ingTRACTS or PARCELS of LAND, to wit: 
one parcel called THE FOLLY, containing fifty- 
fevenacrei; one other parcel of LAND called THE 
COLT, containing forty-five acre*, and one other 
mrcel of LAND called OGDEN'. CONTENT. 
conuioingjone hundred and four acres, alfo twelve va 
luable NEGRO SLAVES, confifting of men, wo- 
S_o and children. For further particulars apply to 

w6 . JAMES MIDDAETO^. 
Charlei county, Jun* 4, 1789- />> /%^

VALUABLE LANDS,
In Wafhington county, Maryland, 

For SALE, on CREDIT.
On Tuefday the firft day of September next will be 
SOLD, on the premifes, at PUBLIC SALE,

THAT valuable TRACT ofLAND called' 
SALSBURY PLAINS, containing four 

thoufand one hundred and twenty-two acre*, fituatcd 
in Walhingion county, nearly adjoining the town ot' 
Williams-Port, at the mouth of Conococheague, ard 
within four miles of HagarVtown. This traci of land 
is reputed to be u rich as any of the land* in that neigh 
bourhood, has a fufficient proportion of wood land, and 
is well watered j it b advantageoufly fituated for water 
work*, and hath a ftream from a large limeftone fpring 
tunning through it, fufficient to fupport them; it b 
convenient to market, the mouth of Conococheague, 
on Pitowmack, being a-good landing place, and the 
navigation of that river already fo far improved a* to 
admit of a water cimage to the Great Falls, within 14 
miles of George-town. The line* of thb trad ot land 
are well efUblifhcd and ascertained, fo u not to be in 
any manner uFeded by the variation of the compafs. 
This tract of land will be divided into farm* from, 
too to coo acres, and the term* of fale will be, that 
the purchifen (hill pay one fourth of the price annu 
ally, with intcrclt, until the whole be paid. The title 
u indifpuuble, and the land will be fold clear of all 
incumbrances. Bond with fccurity to be given by the 
purchifen. Any perfon defirou* of feeing the lands 
before the day of fale will be (hewn them by Mr. 
PAUL HO YE, living on a port of the land*. 

/ / ') y * / FRANCIS DEAKINS, I /"«*</ Siifl/4 RICH ARD POTTS.
Frederick county, Maryland, Jane 10, 1789.

At the fimc time and place will be offered for SALE, 
to the higheft bidder, at four year* credit,

FORTY thouland acres o£»L A N D, in trad., from 
500 to cooo acre*, fituated on Cheat river, near 

tbe wctlcrn boundary line of Maryland, and conveni 
ent t, the head navigation of Patowmack. The fub- 
Icritcr. will be prepared to (hew their title*.

FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
WILLIAM PEAKINS.

Talbot county.
- -S« 4th of June

:k fellow,

Oand* working in a garden. *

To be SOLD, in virtue of a decree from the honour 
able the chancery conn of Ma*fll*tOte Monday 
the 2 ad day of June next, at the ar* ion room in 
Baltimore-town., at 11 o'clock in the lorenoppv 

LL the real eftate of WILLIAM NEILL. de- 
ceafed, confifting of the following TRET'S of 

ID and LOTS of GROUND, fee. &c. 
All that TRACT of LAND called Privilege or 

Wortnlngton'a Ifland,' containing two hundred and fif 
ty acres of land, more or lets _. all that TRACT of 
LAND' called Watkinr's Nick, containing forty-nine 
acre* and an half of land, more or Ms; in that 
TRACT of LAND called- Bagtbrd's Fortune, con 
taining feventy-five acre* and one quarter of land, more 

"or 'eft. The above three tra£ta oiiand are fUuatte' on 
the Bay, in Patapfco Neck, about fifteen mile* from 
Baltimore-town.'*nd lie contiguous to each other, 'and 
are remarkably valuable for the great quantity of graf* 
which they produce; all that TRACT of LAND 
called Indtrftry, about one and m half miles diflant 
from the former three traAt, containing ont hundred 
and'forty-two acre* of land, more or leu; on thb lat 
ter traft b erected   dwetling-houfe and fundry other 
buildings, particularly a large and fpacfous brick barn ; 
all that TRACT of LAND called «rown'« Farm, 
containing two hundred and feventy-nioe acre*, mere

SAM WAPPING, 
five feet nine

down look. BEN, a black fellow, about 25 yean 
old, of dim make, five feet eight or nine inche* high, 
ftern countenance and hard featured ^ their cloathing 
not certainly known, but Sam and Ben are fuppofed to 
have had on fuch a* field negroes ufually wear ; Jacob 
is fuppofed to have worn green cotton of fuperior qua 
lity to what negroes generally wear. Whoever fecurc* 
the faid flaves, or either of them, fo that they are got 
again, fhall be oaid EIGHT DOLLARS for 
each, or THIRTY DOLLARS for the three, 
if brought to the fubfcribcr's boufe on Wye river. 

6w /V EDWARD LLOYD.

The beautiful HORSE
ROEBUCK,

ILL cover mare* thb feafbn at the fubfcriber'* 
ion in Charles county, at the low price

of five pound* currency per marc, and one, dollar to 
the groom, but if the money b paid when the mare 
b taken away, three pound*, and one dollar to the 
groom, will be taken in lieu of the five pound*. It is 
ufelefs to infcrt hb pedigree a* it is will known, but it 
may be feen at hb dable. ROEBUCK', ftock b re 
markable, both for the turf and faddle, I believe equal 
to any in the ftate. Good pafturage b provided for 
mares that come a diftance, at two and nx-paoce per 
week. *nd great care will be taken of them; but I 
will not be anfwerable for efcapes or accident*. 8w 

WILLIAM M. WILKJNSON. 
Calvert county, March 26, 1789. <ff )(

In purfuance of a decree of the honourable the chin-
. ccllor of the ftate of Maryland, the fubfcriber will

EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on the premife*. the .__ ..____ ..___ ____
following property, lying in Queen-Anne'* county, .chancellor mail otherwift

Chcilcr-tdwn,

A TRACT of LAND called Darland, containing 
fevente«n hundred and fifty acres, about four 

miles from Chefter mill; one other TRACT of LAND 
called Lloyd.'a^pwn, containing one thoufand acres, 
about the famcoiftance from the Head of Chefter Ri 
ver. Thefe land* are well adapted to farming, and 
will be laid off into fmall and convenient lota ; alfo 
fundry LOTS in Chefter-town. The term* of the 
fale will be one third pan of tbe purchafe money, with 
intereft thereon, from the day ot fale, to be paid in

on tms vaiuaDie rarm there are a great -_..., 
of firm, and a large quantity of meadow now in grafs, 
and it b well adapted to railing wheat, Indian-corn, 
IK. Sec. the buildings on it are commodious and 'va 
luable j all that cxtenflve LOT of GROUND, 
fituate on the eaft fide of Jones's Falls, on. \\hich b 
erefted a brick dwelling-Konfe; the faid lot isenclofed, 
and b in high culture as a garden t it is tots No. 26 
and 27, according to fflc -plot of Baldmore-town; 
and alfo one moiety and half put of two other LOTS 
or PARCELS of GROUND, dlfUngui_hedr on (aid 
plot by the number* 28. and 29; all that valuable 
WATER LOT on FcUV.Poim, being part .of to 
No. 53 and" ^4, as defcribcd on the plot of Fell's- 
Point; on this lot there ate a vahrable,w*rcfcou*e,, a 
wooden dwclling-houfe, and a brick dwcjling-honfc; 
and alfo a wharf and fundry other jmprovcm<r_ts, 
erefted ; alfo all that LOT of GROUND, detcriked 
on the plot of Baltimore-town by the No. edg, fhuBtc 
on the Head of the Bafon, whereon are erected avralv 
able brick warehoufe and wharf.

The whole of the above property will be fet up fe- 
parately, and fold to the higftcft bidder. The pur- 
chafer or purchafen to give bond with approved fccuri 
ty on intereft, payable at one year, eighteen months, 
and two yean, one third at each payment. Plot* of 
the lots will be exhibited at the day of fkjc.and a more 
particular enumeration of the term* of fale, by

HERCULES COURTENAY, Troftcc. 
Baltimore-town, May 4, 1789. A ?w

Baltimore-town, May 4, 1789.

THE fnbfcribcr mlfo gives further notice, that all 
and every perfbn or ptrfon* in anywife iodcbced 

to the eftate of WILLIAM NEILL, dccvafed, are 
prohibited by decree of the honourable chancery court 
of Maryland, from paying Thomas M'Inure, and Ifa- 
bella hi* wife, or either o/ them, any ifutn or- fpms of 
money on account of the faid eftate, or tranfa&ifig any 
bufinef* with them, or either of then*!**) account of 
faid William Neill's executors, until the bopourable

to thU-notice- all ptr-
fon* concerned arc requefted to attend and aft accord-

1 j HERCULBS7 COURTENAY, aclinj 
H ~ : executor of William Ncill."

Pnrfuant to the will of RICHARD BENNETT 
LLOYD, Efbulre, dece^fed. the fubfcriber will 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, on 
Monday the 270 of July next, if'fair, if not the 
next fair day,

, .,..,.   . -...   c . A PART of that very valuable TRACT of LAND
one year from the faid fale j one other third part of the j\ c_j led Worton Manot, in Kent county, aelighu
faid purchife money, with intcreft thereon from the fully fituated on the Cheftpeake Bay ; the U o/Ui.
day of fale, to b* paid m two yean from the faid fale, ] ,_( ^ be exceeded by none, being well adapted to
and the refidue of the faid purchafe money, and inter- every fpecie. of grain, tobacco and graf* > and what
eft thereon from U* day of Cde, to be paid in three render* it ftill more valuable b the immenfe quantity
year* from the faid fale, with good and approved fecu- Of fine timber growing on it of every kind, a good na-
rity » and upon full payment of the faid purchafe mo- vigation, and well fituited for a variety of market*. 
ney and intereft, the fubfcnber will execute to the I t will be hid off into fmall and convenient lot*, and
purchafer or purchafer* thereof, good and effectual fQjd on a credit of three year,, by annual inftalmcits.
conveyance, of the fame in fee-fimple. The fale of Good and approved fecurities will be required.
Darland will commence on Monday, the 2oth day of t * JAMES HINDMAN, Tmftcc.

next, if fair, if not the next fair day, at Mr. Bennett"* Point, Queen-Anne1* county.
	May j, 1789. 

text -   
on

SHAFTO,
BEGS Icive to inform the citizen* of Annapolis, and 

the public in general, that he has been regularly 
M to PHYSIC and SURGERY in England j that 
be has been fifteen yean In America, during which 
U^Lu? fl'tteri himfelf that he ha* acquired fome 
«owkdge in the difeaft* incident to this climate, and 

" he has now fettled at Mr. GILBERT MID- 
TON 'i, near the Dock, in thb city, where 
be fern to or consulted at all hours. The doc- 
i every aflurtnre that no care, attention or tcn- 

cerptfi, ftuii b_ w »nting on j_j,  __« to g.ve entire fa- 
to fuch u may do turn the honour of calling 

to their affiftance. jw j 
June ip, 1789. /

. Harrifi's, tenant on the land» Lloyd't-cown on 
Wcdnefday the 2td following, if fair, if not the next 
fair day, at Mr. Edward Heather*1*, living on the 
premifes; and the lota in Chefter. town, on Friday the 
24th of the fame month, 1 1

JAMES HINDMAN, Truftee. 
Bennctt's Point, Queen-Anne'* county, 

May $

' Pig-Point, May t, 1789. 
To be SOLD to the higheft bidder, on Saturday the 

20th June, on (he prunif**, if not fold before at 
private fale, ' l * 

~ t ART of a trad or parcel of LAND called BIRK- 
HBAD1* CHANCE, fituated within two mil** 

.. this place, containing about 40 acres, whereon ii a 
dwelling and other out-noufes, with an excellent or. 
chard. Further particulars may be known on applica 
tion to Mr. Thomu Tillard at Pig-Point, or to the 
fubfciibtri on th« pctjnifc*.   wt

a . WILUAM LAMBETH. 
^- WILLIAM ROBERTS.

roftt

April 12, 1789. 
Notice b hereby given that, in purfuance of a decree' 

  of the high conn of chancery, bearing dtte the 6th 
day of April, 1789, will be EXPOSED to SALE, 
on Friday the 12th of June, at ia o'clock, on the 
premifc*, at venduc, to the higheft bidder,

A TRACT or parcel of LAND called KEMP'a 
FREEHOLD, containing, by eftimation, about 

225 acm, lying in Calvert county, and now in the 
tenure and occupation of the fubfcriber. One half cf 
the purchafe money to be paid on jht day. of fale; 
gooa fecnrity to be given for the payment of the other 
naif, to be paid in twelve months, with intereft there 
on, according to the above mentioned decree. TofTcffi. 
on will be delivered immedutely.or the fubfcriber will 
pay rent for the uic of the land thb year, at the option 
of the purchafer. >»_. x w_»  

* X FRANCIS HOLT. 
N. B. If it faould rain on the day of fale above 

mentioned, the fale will be poftponed to the next day,

-^
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from Snowden's works, an« will 
mart* at fix dollars each i he is a good ftfrrel, 

ruUlftem Band* feigh, with Jeajph aad -boas) in jtoa. 
portion, aad is fix yean old i ne was bred by Wai- 
am Mitchel, Enquire, of Virginia, and was up bf 
Apollo, the property of cobttl&Biy Lee; out «f an 
imported full bred mare. ApoUo was got by general 
Spotfwood's noted Apollo. FRONDSHIP has ran 
two matches, and won both eafy. few horfes m this 
ftate are equal to him in beauty and form. He covert 
at half price, owing to the tcavcW of c*t». tf ' 

CHARLES DUVALL.
N. B. ThirtyTfire (hillings will be received if the 

money be paid by the firft day of September next.
April 4, 1789. $

_^_ -.fwenty Dollars
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from the fuWcriber1!TJ AN away
tV quarter in Loudon county, early 
m Ira month, a negro maa named 

JEORGE, he i» about so yean of 
age, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, his 
loftrili are remarkably wide, he fome- 

wart on the bottom of one of his 
makes him a little lame j he b a likely 

fenfible fellow: He had on a green jacket and over 
alls, ofnabrig fnirt, an old hat, fljocs and ftockings, 
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad cloth

C O N D I T I o N
I. This work, to becomtsusMd i* one 

Quarto, of nine hundred and < 
be reprinted page for page with the 
on a betudfiu new type, and good paper. n, 
will be. added»aad alto the Scripture meaforo, v 
and coins.

II. The pprjc.e Tp-JfoWfcribew, for.the voW »,, 
bound, four Spanifh dollars j one dollartobTwjd 
rhe umc pf.fntjfcribing, ihe remainder o«o!dir " the book. ' """ay*

HI. The work to be put to prtfs as fooo n A_, 
thooftnd copies (hall be fhbfcribed for, and to bet 
nifhed without delay.

The Editor has been encouraged, by aima^-f 
refpeftible charaftcrs, to offer the above propofo, to 
the public, under a conviAion that a hand/bmeAL 
rican edition of the Bible, in Quarto,_._ —_ ..— .-_- - — ——- -- -- - - - ricmn cuiuon 01 we DIDIC, in VJUSrto, wil ,t ILL

coat and breeches, a blue jacket without fleeva, and   ^ ̂  fat{ont^ wd .cctpuble, u wlS
fundry other cloaths-He has boon feen near this town Ae money wil , go ^ of the ^ ' u w P«^country. 

This confidemkm, it is hoped, will be anOnce he ran away. Whoever wfll apprehend the iai,^tlu^lx^Jllt JV   m^u WU1  . ... . 
aforeiid negro, and deliver him to the fubfcriber, or ment ro fttbfci;bet tnd of £& «* 
£ecur< him in any gaol, fo that he may be got again, *  .  ,.« WM^, nf ,KU  ,«<» ;nMfn,ku t i   
(hall receive the above reward, and if taken out of this 
ftate and brought home, all charges paid.

PHILIP R. FENDALL 
Atexaudrla, Sept. jo, I7t«.

frequent leading of this moft invaluable booCuTnT. 
vate families. He therefore wUhes toattnfttheg^ 
tention, and obtain the countenance of people of ifl 

inauons» not doubting but that, m the tan.enom

or <yfaU For
AnnapoKs, February 18, 1789.

SALE,
ah

ta.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, a young NERGO 
MAN, calfed DAVY, on the i«h of March. 

1789) his drefi is an ofnabrig Hurt, and cotton wslft- 
coat and breeches; it is probable he will change his 
drefir as he has other cloaths ; he U an artful, deceiving 
fellow, about 5 feet 5 or 4 inches high, and ftole a large 
fum of money two or three cars before he went off: 
it i> thought he U sjonc off with his overieer, ROBERT, 
JACKSON, who ta |os»e away with Jofhua -Pearcc's 
wife. Whoever take* np and fecores the faid negro, 
fcall be entitled ta EIGHT DOLLARS REWAkD. 

tf /* ELIZABETH RAWLINGS.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD*   , .;

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price One Dollar, 

T H i

A
OF

A PLANTATION, on the north fide of Severn 
rjycr. containing .about^oo acres, .under good 

fencing, bounding on the river Severn, about five miles 
aiftant fronj Annapolis, with.a vexy*. good framed dwel 
ling houfe, with brick ends aad cellar, and very con 
venient out hoafes thereon, an orchard «f excellent 
young fruit trees. '

A defcription of the foil, wood, timber and fituati- 
on, are thought UnneceiTsry, as no perfon would pur- 
chafe who would not examine the preraifes. This pro 
perty will be fold for any ftate or continental tecuriries, 
 good affigned bonds, or fix years .credit on bond with 
security, upon the regular payment of \ntertft at five 

. percent, per anntiaf. Apply to
"____/$ JAMES RINGGOLD.

JUST IMPORTED,
lu.thelhip WILMMO Tow, captain THOMAS HUN 

TER, from LONDON, and 'tobeSOLDonthe 
moft REASONABLE TERMS, for

CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE, 

JQHN PETTY, and CO.
A GENERAL* ASSORTMENT

Q MEReHANblSE,

.
tion of the work, he will be able to give ample Cuif. 
fadkm, both as to its accuracy and neatnefi.

Suhfcrintions will be received hy Hugh Giine md 
Edmund Prior, New- York ; by Joleph Cruklhanktoi 
William Young, Philadelphia; by Townfend and p«. 
ton, Baltimore ; and by the editor in Trenioa.

It ii requefted, that the leading characters of til d» 
different denominations of Chriftuns In the Uaiud 
States, who may feel difpofed to promote thii undo. 
taking, will, as early u miy be, grant their afifisMe 
in procuring fubfcriptions--«cd that the fevers! sratm 
of newi-papers in the union will be pleafed to lafm 
the above propofsb in their ̂ pen.

To all whom it may concern.
g> Mr. Ifaac Collins hai, for niany yean UA pad, 

been, and till is, printer to the ftate of Nm-Jerfey : 
Having by this means had the more frequent opportu 
nities to fee his work, I have had abundant proof of 
the accuracy and correclnefs of Kb publications, at mil 
u of his remarkablcgattemion to bufu-.ds.

WIL. LIVINGSTON.
Trenton, tith Seycesnber, 1788. J/

To be L EASED,
SEVBRAL LOTS of GROUND, in this city, <m 

the Church circle, and the ftrecn csDed Tabcr- 
nacle-ftreet, oppoutc Mr. lame] Ringgold'i, and Lsw- 
yer'i-ftreet, oppodte Mr. John CilUhin's. The term* 
may be known by applying to the lubfcriber.

JAMES STEUART. 
April 17, 789.

MARYLAND,
PASSED AT

P;«K»-Ei^ht.Hundred and 
ALSO,

T H B I

VOTES and PROCEEDINGS
O F

BOTH HOUSES
O F T H E 

GE N E R A L ASS E M B L Y.

A VENDUE STORE.
IN the hoafe fetmerry occupied by the late Mr 

JOHN JOHNSON, the fuKcriber to fell by auc- 
UOB (on a low commiffion) takes U STORE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS of every dcfcdptkm. Aa 
the fiauadon of the hoafe is in every rcfpift caknUttd 
for du buinefs, which, together with nis ntmoft ez- 
er&iBS to render every fadsiaeVion on his part, by hie 
smaAsnllry, fccrecr, an,{ that difpatch which circum- 
Ibncea wilt admit of, he hopes to merit the approbatt. 
«n of   d&ernlng puhlic, tf 

Who tm their**,
Moeh devoted to njeafr,

MICHAEiV SHANNON. 
N. B. Tl> day* of fale wiU be on Wednefl^i aod 

8sxurdayt» «a^ foods taifB Ja at any time.

Suitable to -the prtfimt and approaching feafoo. 
May jo, 1789. A

May 24, 1789.

RAN away, on Wedndday the loth inmuit, the 
following Oaves  NBHEMIAH, a black ftl- 

low, under fix feet high, down look, and rather ill 
made, play* on the violin, and is very fond of liquor; 
his cloaths are not known. FRANK, a mulatto mid 
dle fi»cd fellow, with gray eyes; his cloaths arc alfo 
not known. The fonsker h about thirty yean of sge, 
the Imer about twenty. The above Oaves were lately 

.taken up and put in prifort b Harford county, and 
when they went off were in irons, a collar and fpancel 
on each. Whoever fecures the (aid slaves fo that they 
are got jsgain, flwll be paid four guineas, or if brought 
home to their maftcra, fix guineas, or three guineas for 
either of them. w 3

RICHARD W BENNRTT DARNALL; 
N. B. I< is BOW fmfpsAsd they hive mide for Al«- 

•ndria, and probably will attempt to get on board fome 
vcflel.Jv all malm of which are hereby forewarned

Msy 9, 1 780.
N the application of the truftces of ROBERT 
CRAIG, the i ft day of January next islimitted 

appointed bv the chancellor for the creditotsof the 
(aid Robert Cnug, to bring in and declare their re- 
fpeAivc claims to the faid truftees, that the fame ouy 
be on that day liquidated aad adjufted; doe nodct 
thereof to be published in Mr. Green's and Mr. God- 
dard'i newspapers.

Te*. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
tf w6 Reg. Cur. Can.

A PRIVATE
BOARDING-HOUSE,

ACCOMIVIO'DATIONS
r o a

CENTLEMEN TRAVELLERS, 

MARGARET 'sYMMER.
Upper-Marlborough, May 13, 1789.

NOTICE.
e-dltorsof Mr. ARTHUR HARRIS, of 

Jl Lahrert coruirjr, deceafed are hereby dcGred to 
«ltf their daims known to the rubfcriber b* the jeth 

" Whi^ «>V '*«* »W be   diftri. 
L * nwdc M Lower-lHMborough ; 

who i d*Bot make their chimi kitowii by that 
*!»  mav lofe the advantage o/ payment, at I SA dc- 

to h«w tht cfa« then finaUyAtuli ̂  
KM- HARRIS, y. BtcctOor. 

p $T a*

St. Mary's county, May 4, 1

ALL perfons having claims again ft the enste of 
Mr. JOHN SOMERVELL, late of St. Ms- 

ry's county, dccetfed, are requefied to bring them in 
legally proved, and thofc who are indebted to the fsid 
euatc are denred to mske immediate payment. The 
fubfcriber hopes ftricl attention will be paiij to this DO. 
tice, as he does not intend remaining in the ftate longer 
than the prcfent year. wt 2_ 

GEORGE CLARKE SOMERVELL, E».

ANNAPOLI 5 . 
PRINTED byFREDERICKand

SAMUEL GREEN.
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:, and good paper. 
he Scripture meaf

fcrihew, foi.tie voW .. 
Uanjone dollar 
the remainder

HQUSB o*

ft/Nl'TKlV

bffl fcr the efl^iAaeat rfV department of the 
treafary i which wax read and laid on the table. *»

Mr. i^nfon gare notice, that to- morrow he fiwiM The oppoitkm*» original 
more for the houfe to refolve itfelf into * committee on him at It* (o wttflUw h, i*

tntW. the propmw of each by VB*MU explanat and arguanaoti. "™~» opaM

owuon received induced

pot.to pref* u fooo a jL 
e fubfcribed for, and to bTT

1 encouraged, by anaa^ 
0 offer the above propoul, to 
ividion that a handfomTA./ 
ble, in Quarto, will, ,t ^ 
e and acceptable, u no tun of 
f the country.   

; is hoped, will be u ^ 
of courfe promote tht n 

u tnoft invaluable book in pri. 
wfore wiihe* to attna th/ii 
: countenance of people Of j 
ubung but that, in the eaci 
fill be able to give ample ttif. 
:curacy and ncatnefi. 
: received hy Hugh Glint ud 
ork ; by Jolcph Cruklhank lad 
tlphii; by Townfend and P«. 
r the editor ia Trentoa. 
Jie leading charaAen of *n & 
i of Chriftian* In the tinted 
lifpofed to promote thi* under. 
is miy be, grant their aJEfbax 
n*--and that the fcvenl proven 
nnion will be pleafed to lafm

STATES.

HUB bill for the ̂ (Ublilhment of a 
department of war, and the bill for 

----- ot a department of 
fccond

the ftateof the ««<».« order to briag forward hii

of the. whole

wu , , The following we underftand u the rtfoltmon :
Tke congre6 of the United. States do refolve and 

 « " ? ^ Lheir  °* cara<* dcfire « th" lhc le*
|fc£S J ^ W^1"""1 « d -F«*tee 
«^f» ̂ o recommend to the people of that tote,
tOTtMMe detegates to meet an convention and to whom 
tfcc^ftitution of the Onited »««

older to protioftu thaf *
fpecial comminee fconld be appointed w confide r and 
repo« what a«e»dBcnt. it woild be proper to adopt.

He a/terwtrd* W»W thi* propotttion , and offered to 
the hoof, a rtfoluUdnVcbmprehending the aroenfacMl 
« ^^ together, wiifc a. bill of «ght», whiS h*

foing^ lhc Oate of the ,1V. car-

t it may concern.
* has, for many yean kft p*ft, 
ler to the ftate of Nm-Jerfcy: 
ad the more frequent opportu- 
, I have had abundant proof of
*nef» of his publications, u will 
tention to bufir.efs.

WIL. LIVINGSTON. 
amber, 1788.

of GROUND, in thi> city, OB 
, and the ftrccn caHed Tiber- 
Ir. lame* Ringgold'*, and Law- 
r. John Callahan's. The term* 
lying to the fubfcriber.

JAMES STEUART.

9 ________
May 9, 1 780..

n of the truftees of ROBERT 
t day of January next ii limittcd 
hancellor for the creditors of the 
brbg in and declare their re- 
aid trufteea, that the fame mtf 
lated and adju&ed ; doe notice 
i in Mr. Green'i and Mr. God-

'RIVATE
NG-HOUSE, 
VIODATIONS

N ° 'TRAVELLERS, 

LET 'SYMMER.
>, Miy 13, I7 89 .

Aunflr'Cr Tr* 1 rrr*"*^* from the fenate, that they 
had. agreed to the rdoiutkm of the houfe of the i8th 
nit, fcfoefiing the printing bufineis.

The fenate alfo lent a ncflage inforaung thr houfe, 
that they thi* day intended to take the oath required 
by theeodbiution, and therefore requeftcd the origin 
al law refpreting oath*, which had been yefterday re 
turned to the hottfe by the prefidenu

The houfe then went into a committee on the bill 
to regulate the colle&ioe of the imrxJfl.

Mr. Trumbull in the chair. .
Tk coBBnhtee proceeded to eftablifh further port* 

of entry aad delivery. Tnefoiluwmg wcttafKtd oa: 
In rir f*t

Cketer-town,
Oxford,
Vieaaa,

i ** » ^vni%nunuii ui mt vimcu oimici is to be fubmit- 
P ted, conformably to the unanimous refolotion of the 

Unked State* ia congref* aflcfflblcd, of the >8lh 8efi» 
tember, 178^. ' '   ; :* lv i1 

Fai^At, Jwm 5.
A meflage from the fenate, which wu received yef 

terday, providing fur the tranfmUfion of the afts of con- 
grcfs to the executives of the fevcril ftate*, wu read   
fccond time and received the unanimous concurrence bi" 
the houfe.

Mr, Wynkoop alted leave of abfcnce for a rortnight, 
which wav gran ted him.

The bill providing for the arrangetncnt of the treaTu- 
ry department wu read a (ccond time aad referred to a 
committee of the whole houfc.

lAnnapolb,

Patwtcat. 
Soow-Hill,

k rfv fttt
Norfolk aod PorttmAuth, 
Hampton, 
York-town, 
CtWia, 
AkxandrU.

h tin fait  / 
CaarleAon,
Georje-town aad u':-:.'. k 

J* tit ftm* •/ Gorgon.*.: 
Savaana, 
SooboT)-, -'.'•;

and

Ktng&
Fo1cy'» 
Cherru-town and

ion.

ral ftate*, and the amendment* ifconjpanyio'g the 
be laid on tht clerk's table for .tto uifbtmauiui | 
members ; which was carried.* '.' ^^

The houfe then, adjourned. '''-. \J" *
1 • nf • • i ;•.•!• >"1 t .

The houfc met, and rafolved kfclf i 
of the whole on the bill for collc&jng impoA,

Mr. Tnunbnll in the chair. '..>'... -^.i 
On motion of Mr. Goodhue,t Ae^ coinmittec. agraM' 

to add a elaufe tq^he.bil4.for dividing the cv«U>, &aya> 
creek* and haxbouji, .of-the United Sates, jauo my 
diftrid*. _ . ."."" . "",   '" j 

It wu afterward* agreed, that a navaLpJScer, forle*.
.... . ,  , , ,. tor and furveyor, fhould be ftatiancd *i Boftau m M^JT 

; Mr. IvLlongavc nouce, that on Wedneiday next .ftchufett*. New - York Jn NeVy6r>. thiiaddphiavin 
he ftwuid move for the appointment of a committee to Pennfyltajiia, Baltimore and C«o.nc,«»wn »  tAtr* 
bnng ID a btjl for the clUblifcment of a fyAem of aa- undf $^1 ̂  Alexandria in >^njar CharieoS

in South-Carolina, andiSavanna in Gcotgu. ^j
The committee role and reported. . " * K - ... . ...   .»»*»- 

St. Patrick's, on 8t. Ma-
I - :-r-Ttr-

7« tkt if Maiar,
Vrick and 

Itf taflrrt*

EASED, I JTStsL

»f

Barnftable,:«« to coua- 
ty of AariUhWe. 

\ • ,
Tht <«mmtttee then nSt, aa4- the houfc adjourn- 

cd.
. x TtiiMua)*Yi Junt 4i

The kfcifcvfem into acomanittcc on the bill to re. 
gtlau the coUtOioa of the impoft.

Mr. Trwmfcull ia the chair.
Tk* commute* proceeded to nnae port* of delive- 

T ...
Kaniflbaackf bvtk* province of Maine.
IB the ftaat of IS'tw.,Jericy—Burlington. Newark,

^Miiulchufettt.

VntnJa-~Wc&-!V>iM. oa York ri- 
vtr, Newport, ,£n PatowtMck, Tepeahannock and,, 
Frtderickfcurg. on Rappahanaock, Suffolk, Bermuda- 
Hundred ud Rockett,'* Landing, on Jame* river, were 
leverally cosnituted port* of delivery.

On motion ot Mr. Lawrence, a elaufe wu infert- 
 s that all (hip* or vtflcl* coming into the port of 
£«w-York, and up the Hudfon river to Albany, Hnd- 
«», Efopus creek, Poujhkecpfle, or Newbarg, fhould 
« » V. the port ot New-York, aad that having there 
HH the duaei, or fecured the payment of the lame, 
MrS> Blight proceed-to deliver their cargoc*, or aay 
Jitrt thereof, at the place* aforc&dd the collector of 
N«W-York pu'.tin| on board a land or tide waiter, and 

; taken etfetlualj.icinK to prevent fraud* in the

totalization for the United State*.
Mr. Bcofon propofed, that the houfe (hould then 

form itfelf into a commute of the whole on the ftate of 
the union, and take into confideraiion the propoicd ra> 
foluikm refpc&ing Rh<xk-Jfi*nd.

Thi* occafioned a fhort diiculion, which termi&Mea1 
in taking the prcviou* quclbon Whether the houfe 
fhould now forrn itfelf into a tcommittee of the whole 
for the above purpofc / Thi* pafled in the negative, 
and fo the proppfcd refoiuiion wu loft. ,

The houfc then formed into a committee of the 
whole on the bill to regulate the collcdion of the reve 
nue, Tnc article of " terij of itli-vtrj* being, under 
confederation, the following addition wu made to thofe 
agreed upon ycltcxday, viz. 
Ipfwich, 
Manchcller, 
Beverly, 
Danven, 
Lynn,
Charles-town, 
Mcdford,
Stvanxey or Free-town, 
Weflpbrt, 
Duibury, 
PcteHburgh, 
Cumberland, 
Smithncld,

Mr. Amci in*roduced a petition from the artificer* 
and manuracrurtr* of the- town of ioflon which be 
ing read, waallid OB the table. *

Mr. Vinihg gavx notice, that on Wednefiiay next he 
fborid tubmit to the houfe a refolre, proriding lor the 
cftablifhment ot a fourth fubordinate executive depart. 
ment, to be denominated, the department of the fccre- 
tary of the United State* for domeftk afiatn. 

The houfe adjourned to Monday next.
MONDAY, JOMI 8.

Mr. Madlfon, according to notice, thi* day moved 
the houfe to go into a ebrninittec of the whole, in or 
der to tale into eonfidcration the fubjeQ of amend- 
mefin, in purfuance of the fifth article of the conftiru- 
tion. ^

Thi* morion wu opppfed by Mr. Jackfoft, Mr. Burke, 
&c. orrthc ground of it* being Improprr to enter on 
fuch a fubjeft till the government wu perfeflly orga-

Adjourned till t«- morrow.

L O M D O N,
**

lomanzow hu requcfted to reiue, 
hate of health. In this cafe, it if

«

Virginia.

t martnal
owing to hi* bad
faid, the prince PoteinJun will have the command of 
the Ruffian army, dcltined to drive th'e'Tufk* beyona 
the Dinubc, and to Invade Melthtlrand WtllacKJa. 
On the 4th the emperor was again indifpoledi but 
wu the next day well enough to give an antaeocc to. * 
the foreign rmnifterl.

The prince Goberg it drreArnj| Ml march; tt the 
head of 11,000 men> nward* the trontien of Poland.. 

As the attempt to deftroy the Ruffian and Danifl 
fleeo ctnfrt much emotion in the -north, and may be 
ver> important in irJ conferences, we think oa» 
reader* will be gratified in having a more detailed ac 
count than we have hitherto been able to procure.

In the night of the iSth of February, a perfon 
came to the admiralty, with intelligence of ir very 
alarming nature, and which required the mo*, fpeedy 
mcafure*. The auditor-general of the navy, and the 
king** foUcitor tor the fame department, were imme 
diately fent for, and went at three in the morning to 
vice-admiral de Pontenay't, who U the chief, to  &* 
at the examination and dcpofiuon of the informer, a6d 
the captain of an Englifh merchant fcip, whom they 
had fecured ; and ditcovered   mod atrtpciou* plot; 
which wu to have been executed the Wednesday toU 
lowing: It wt* to burn aH the Ruflian mem of war at 
anchor in the harbour of Copenhagen, and to involve*' 
if poffible, the Danifli fleet in the fame deftmftion. < 

A foreigner, who U (aid to be a Swcdifh offjcvr of 
diftinclion, and hu been fame rime at Copenhagen. 
had bought of the Englifh captain hit (hip and cargo 
for twelve thoufand rix-dollin, and paid him in bilH 
of exchange. The (hip wu at anchor near the citadel", 
and the cargo being fold, the bayer, affifted by the 
captain, reloaded the (hip with a freight of tar, pitch,

Snpowder, and fpirituous liquor*, and payed the Vef- 
and rigging all over with tar. <*-  
The Englifh captal* had agreed with h|> employer* 

to bear down upon the RuAefi fqnadrott on the
nifed and in operation. It wu contended, that the- of the 4th of March, and then to fire hit (hip. w

'"^ -'"h i"«-»-"«M« "»»«- could not f.,1 m (
difcuffion of fo important a bufineft would lake UD fo 
ranch time, u to produce top much delay in the bill* 
already before congrcf* for the eftabliftiment of the ju 
diciary, the executive department*, and the revenue 
fyftem. Mr. Jaekfo* in parrienlar, "T^^jhiat an at- 
teoipkat amendments would be endrerv ierproper be 
fore tht conftitmion had been tried, aaa exptrienec had 
afccrtaine) it* dtfeft*. That all iaveftigattoa now

^Mr.Jiufimow'laid a elaufe off the table, confining would be merely, fpetmhtive and theoretical, and that 
: of vefTek a» thufe places oaJy -which were ir^ra* no time now to try extoerimenu. '

Mr. Madlfon replied In a long and able lpee*h,

of 
the ftite o«

Jackfou, a elaufe waa inferted, 
Georg.ia, on the (ea coaft, into

filled with inflammable matter, could not fail to 
fire and dcftrnftion to every thing around It. Tfie ft' 
reigncr had prom i fed a reward of five thonfand ria- 
dollar* for every fUffian veffel which fhould be de-' 
ft roved.

The Enghft captain, fcowevet, 'wu very nneaTy j 
hi* inquietude incrcafed u the fatal time drew near t 
and on Saturday the z8th of February, in the 'after 
noon, being more melancholy and thoughtful than ufn- 
al, he began to reiecl that the man wkofe foul'wu 
black enough to form a  project of thi* nature, woatd'

bill

lisa's."";''.'- 1



if pofubk, the ftrft fource of thli odious attempt tgainft 
the rights of men and the lawi prefcnbcd byjiumam- 
ty  even between nation* at wir. And though they 
jhouttltot be able m fc«e qa principal, it i» <er»in, 
that an incident of thi* nature, added to the h*fl»eli 
which hat alr«ldy accoxrtprfnied the troubles In the 
north, mnft render the wir more fevere, and iti con- 
clufion moat difficult.

SAVANNA, (Girpa) Mr; 7. . 
It ferns to b. the opinion of people from the eoun- 

t the murder of Mrs. Mills and her two chiU 
in Effingham county, as mentioned in out laft, 

yOJ perpetrated a**ihe inOkjation and with the affift- 
mnce of wi|te mail, who bore a grudge *o thfc femiht:. 
plantation* on the fouth of Great Ogechee, which ky

jw.,^ ...     -- i e. t J niore exP°fcd, wcre not molefted, and we do
JJpon tkc.door.of *. houie occupied by .fetter and ^ ^^ j^tler* having m»^e<_off in conle^ueace. of ttat:
im, UK former a biackfcnith and publican, .the latter   ^ of barbarTtyl " * ~.on

barber, near Bridgewtter. in Somerietfhirc, is a board 
expreffing as follow* : u JSanatt t*4 Saw, blacUmith 
and barburt work done hcre korfe'fhoing and (having 
lock* mended, and hair curled bleeding, teeth drawing 
utd all other farriery work All ferti ol fpiritM liken 
akording to the late cMnical treaty;.

" Take nod* my wife keep* (kooi and lay* fob at 
you-flull teechc* reeding and riteing j and all other . 
Urned langwetohA, and hat afiftanu if required to 
teech horitory, fowing. the auKd.rwmat.cki; and all 
other faJhunable divuruunt."

NASSAU, Afrit 1$.
* TJK flora, that ha* for fora* time paft threatened 
'LoujfUna, appear* now to be advancing with accele- 
Wed motion. The emigration from the American 
Atlantic ftates to the weftward is immenfe, and ha* 
alreadl} formed a power at the confluence of the Ohio 
and fltffiflippi that will not be checked by tny force 
that Spain can oppoie m it. The attainment of the 
frimary 6t>jeft, the navigation of the Miflimppi, is 
{kerefbre in all appearance, not far diftant i and can 

. ke regarded only u a prelude to further demand., 
made in the forcible manner that will epfore compli 
ance.

KINGSTON, (Jtmmtm) M*, 6. 
A perfon of undoubted veracity, who lately arrived 

Ctom tkc Spanijh rp«'*, declares, the Spaniards arc fo 
exafperjted at the We utage many of their coontrv- 
__ktn have experienced m the Iritifh Weft-India .(lands, 

: is reafon to apprehend they will treat all Bri-

thitwith die community in gan*j_it 
when fully accomplilhcd. And it muA 
many pleating refleAions on your JandabP- 
~Lo.jp may you all live to receive t 
your .fading members whq have for

ttf e_*artion and influence ^ bring i 
Dtnrtttnj /W tot biu tf

IT U univerfally allowi

E D B N TO 
ExtroS tf * Una- fnm ttavfrt

^«l O«r tflemEly'lneeU In
town has given their deputies very fpirited inftruftion* 
to ufe their influence for the appointment of a conven 
tion to adopt the conftitution of the United State*, 
which if not attended to, we intend tcm^nftrsting 
again!, the aflembly, and to petition congref* for pro 
tection. Providence, and fome other part* of the 
ftate, will join us."

We hear that the port of Point-Petre, b the ifland 
of Gtudaloupe, will be opened on the *oth of July 
next.

known,
canine piadnefjio thtrfcuman body, 
'no imtlieduteSinfcnieff but is flcnvly L_. 
blood and fufluient opponunitfSit gwg.

ckxfc,
W '

tiih fabjeAi, who may hereafter be conftraincd to take 
ikdtet to their ports, as little bener than peratu or as 
the common enemies of ro*nM»"* Such are the Urf- 
jW conCcquencc* expeAed to flow from feveral well 
kjnown Iqul femities that h*\t been cxercifed, by the 
 varieioos rttmttn belonging to a certain great home in 
thii town, upon the pertont tad propenie* of divert 
innocent ftrangen.

AUGUSTA, (G~F*) My s. 
A corrcfpondent hat handed us the following » the 

tjlV Utdy lent by the commiutoners of Indian affiirs, 
in this department, to the Creek* correipondent, to the 
camcft defire of the government of this ftate. Where* 
by it appear* that every thing rcalbnable is doing to ac- 
compliJh   peace with thofc tribes.   
T» «fc «»AD HIM, emirs «W WAaaioat tftbt Creek

nation.
WE bft year appointed a time and place for holding 

t treaty with you to eftahlifh a lafting peace between 
you and us, that we might again become a» one peo 
ple i you all know the reafons why it was not held at 
that time.

We now fend you thit talk, inviting you to a treaty 
on your bank of the Oconee river, at the Rock Laud 
ing. We wifhed to meet you at that place on the Sili 
of June* but, as that day is fo near at hand, you might 
not all get notice. We therefore OnB expect to meet 
you on the xoth day of June.

We have changed the place of meeting from that of 
laft year j fo that none of you fboulfi have reafon to 
complaint it M your own ground, and on that land we 
with to renew our former trade and triendfliipi, and to 
remove every thing that hat blinded the path between 
you and us.

We arc now governed by a prefident, who is like 
the old king over the great water. He commands all 
the warrion of the Thirteen Great Fire*. He will 
nave regard to the welfare of all the Indian*» and when 
peace (hall be cftabiithed, he will be your father, and 
you will be hit children, to that none (hall dare to do 
you harao.

We know that lands have been the caufc of dilpate 
fcetnun you and the white people; but we now tell 
you thai we want nO new grant*; our object U to make 
a peace and to unite V)t all under our great chief war 
rior and imfiJrnc, who it the father and protector of 
all the white people. 

Attend to what we fay.
Qyr trader* arc very rick, and hare houfe* full of 

fuch fooda U you were tiled to get in former days t

PETERSBUR G, J-t 4.
We learn that feveral parties of Indians have been 

feen about the frontiers of Kentucky and that the 
noted captain Brant, has been endeavouring to per- 
fuade tke Indians not to pay any attention to their 
agreement at the rate treaty at Muflungum. Several 
families have been lately murdered by the favagei, and 
it was fcaajd they wmld be very troublefome this fura- 
mer.

The ports of Old France ate declared open to Ame 
rican veflels for a limited time.

FREDERICK, M*j to. 
Extra3 tf m ittttr fnm m fntitmm im OU-ttvim, ft bit

fritmJ ktrt, JfttJ M*j 6tk, 1789. 
«  It pieties me much to find the Patowmack navi 

gation in fo flonriftung a ftate. I arrived here «tt my 
way to the Weftcrn Country. This place puts me 
very mack in mind of a tea-port, fo many tailor*, or 
rather boat-men, in their fljore jackets and cap* walk 
ing the ftreets, and the mafter* running up and down, 
dupoung of their cargoes of nun, wine, lie. and pur- 
chafing wheat and bacon to take down again . Since 
the navigation of the Patowmack is fo Ur advanced, 
we have great reafon to hope tke work will be fully 
completed, and then the country about the head of the 
Patowmack will flourim amazingly." 
Extr+a tf m ItHtrjnm Ftn Cmmti (mi. Hmgtntltm**

im tbu Attj.it, dottJ Mft 7'*,   7(9. 
M I arrived here to-day, and am informed by a gen 

tleman juft from Morgan-town, on tkc Monongahela, 
that tke Indian* had, fome few day* ago, killed two 
families on Dunker's Creek, within twenty-five mile* 
from Morgan-town; and that, the (cttlemcnts on the 
weft fide of tke Monongahela are mock in fear of 
having a troublesome fummer at the favages turn out 
in the fprint. Endeavour* have been u_ed to difco- 
ver the number of the Indians who did the above mif- 
chief, and it appears there were but two of them." 
Extr*8 tf a Ittttr fnm Btrlin a fain in tkt Palfui-

mmtk rivtr m tkt MmjImtJ trmff, dfltd May s I. 
" A few daya ago paired by this town, five boat* 

from Opecken, the South branch and Old-town, toge 
ther with a large raft of pine plank which was floated 
from above 100 miles back, with feveral horfes on it 
 One of the boats belonging to Mr. Jofeph Sprigg, of 
Old-town, came from that place with 14 hog/heads of 
tobacco to Watt's branch, near the Great- Falls, in one 
day and aa half, reckoned to be 180 mile*."

G E C a.G E - T O W N, Jv* 4.
Ejctraa tf * Uttmq/nm m ratltma* i»lltt**t», It Hi 

/4-uw, tUttSM^rn, 1789.

the plain and obvious mean* of prevcntiZrfiT* Vj 
ry, v nrft to wipe-off the fpitdc wUhi 

and then V wiiftf the ^urM^Wwafi^ 
(lightly and fuperficially, but abundantli 
the molt pcrfenerltig: atttn&ft j hi 
hours. A continued ftream ef it poured 
fpout of a tea-pot, or tea-kettle, heW ty « V«»_._ 
able diftance, is peculiarly rwcll adapted to .tke porpofc 
If the canine poifon iniuied info < wound wertgf. 
peculiar collar, aa> black,' like is_k,-we TkMaVJl. ' 
aware that plenty of water and patient diligence mvM 
effectually waflv out the dark die i but this couklaj, 
be expcded by a flight and (uperfickl ablatioti. ^ 
proof that (light wathinc of the wound is not fairx* 
to cleanfe it efeflually from the poifon, weiMj oa. 
tion, that, in fome caies after inoculation for (ke fluff. 
pox, the poifonoos matter has been attetnpted< »bc 
warned out of the wound, by pcrforu who wifl_t.t. 
prevent it* cfieAt s yet the inoculated Cmall-pax sptttA. 
cd at it* proper period. Thefe unfucccfilu) sntapo 
were performed lecretly, haftily and timielr, by t 
female hand. They teach n* the Importance orfavnt 
pcrfcverance in walking away the poiConi btt'tkn 
need nor abate our confidence that fuch ptrferenaci 
will certainly be fuccedOrrul.

The ablution (hould be accomplished with gr.ndj. 
ligence and without delay, and fnay be per. -rand bj 
the patient ox anv affiftant. However, as the appttbca. 
Aon of this dreaaful diiorder always excites the gitaidk 
anxiety, a furgeon's advice and afiftance ought to be 
obtained, as (oon as poffible, in all ca(r* waere'tbe 
(kin is injured. He will execute thefe dire&ons noft 
dexteroufly and completely. In a bad woond, tk 
poifon may be conveyed deep into the fltfli, by tag* 
tecj^ or by lacerations. In fuch circomCtttcet, ke 
war open and waft every fufpkious p-tcr." Ail,' 
whenever anv uncertainty can remain, that mar occa- 
fion future folkitude, he fhould cup the wound. B; 
tkit method of puriftoation, it cannot be doubted tbtt' 
every particle of poifon, and confcquently, that every,' 
cauie of daage*, may be effectually removed,

If this method of treatment (hall have been neglect 
ed, till an inflammation of the bittenptrt has commen 
ced, it wHI be neccflary to (have off the ipBamed fur- 
face, apply a cupping glafs repeatedly and alttrcately,' 

lifiowith a plentiful effitfion of warm water.

ANNAPOLIS June 18.
Am AS tt rtfdttt tkt timt amJ

ttrtatn tttkt. 
BE it rnaStJlj tkt S*u*t tad Xtfrtp**tivti tf ikt 

VmtMt Siotti tf Amtrit* im Ctagryi tf^ttd. That the 
oatk-«r aBnnatiori required by tke fink trtkl* of th* 
conftitution of the United States, (kail ba adminifter 
ed in the form following, to wit: /, A. J. ttfikmm- 
fy fuiutr, tr affrm (as the cafe may be)\tk*t 1+vtUfo- 
ftrt tbt (t*/Kl*tit* if tkt UmttJ Slatti." Tkc kid oath 
or affirmation (hall be adminiftered within three days 
after the pacing of this ad, by any one member of the 
fenatc to the prefideot of the fenaie, and by him to all 
the member*, and to the fccretary > and by the fptaker 
of the houfe of reprefentatives to all the member* «rt» 
have not taken a funilar oath, by virtue of a paidcuar 
refolution of the faid houfc, and to the clerk: Aaa in

doubt remove your anxiety for the recovery of vour 
friend. He has (aved the lives of at laaft three hun 
dred perions within thefe four yean paft, fixty of

were,brought with all the fyiqpiuiiii of'the horrid dif- 
order, in particular a Mr. B -  . a reputable mer 
chant from New-York, came to thi* town laft fall, in 
the height of the hydrophobia, and in faA raving mad 
 the rocdidnca had the moft miraculous efcci, it re- 
ftored him to kit fcnfes in the fmall fpace of 14 hourt.
IM-l- __ L_ _ —•!» « . • - ~ T

lomc, but thei* our wifh thai you (kouki trade with them and^ they Thii perhap* will appear fabulous 
vvitk you, in ftriA friendflup. f^ can be proved by ' ' '

Our brother George Galpkin will carry you this talk; 
nfien to him, lie will tell you nothing but truth from 
ua. Send «s your anfwer by him.

ANDW. PICKENS, 
H. OSBORNf, 

Commii&onen of the United State* for Indian afain
in the Southern department. 

April 10, 1789.
(A true copy from the original] 

Government hat received oflkial account* of ike 
murder of a woman and two children on Ogechee, in 
Eflmgkam county, about ten day* ago, by the Indiana. 
TheY left a cap of turkey feathers, a bow and three 
bloody arrow*, which, it is (aid, indicate their belong

to

ing to the turkey family, and of their determination 
Jfor war. And fince, of further mifchief being don* 
on our upper border, near Knax's Fort. But it is ftill 
hoped that thefe unexpected attacks are without the 
fcnction of the nation, and that they will not interrupt 
the progref* V the treaty. The meflengen lately (ent 
to the Crecb will, no doubt, toon furnifh tke htlleflt 
jnfofmation, and demonftrate to (fce woeld the real 
ctufe oj thcfc ho_W^-K within the period of   truce*. '

tunate okjeft before and fince the experiment took 
place. Mr. Stoy i* about laying bit difcovery before 
congrd*, on condition of being allowed a reward." 
Extr+8 tf m Ittttr fnm m ftrmtr in Wa&imffim county,

M PftnumK*. tt M fimJtrn** if tkt Tmtrwmatlt am-
/VIM, ^aW Mar 20, 1719.
"J£»« «>«" ** baavk* of thi* river, and viewing 

jrcfterdav 13 long loaded boats and 7 thii morning, 
paft down under, full (ail. with coloun flying and 
various mufic in joyoua train and good onler.--Un.ler 
fuch pleafing profped*. permit me to otfer you my 
fincere and gratrroi thank*, at a iuft tribute due fo no 
ble an undertaking, in eftablUhing the navigation, at 
prefent upward*of 150 Mika above tide water, through 
arith and fertile cMncry, wkich from its variout ui.- 
Mbranchet draw* the produce into the JMin channel, 
from 40 to 50 mile* on c*ek fide extlufive of^ie 
 ear and convenient communkniun it hat with the

fuch member when ke (hall appear to take his feat.
Amd «V it f*tmtr tmtAU, That at the fcrft fcfto* of 

,eongrefs after every general election ef reyrefentatmr, 
the oath or aiEnnation itorcCaid dull be *dmioiftere4 
by any one member of the houfe of representatives to 
the fpcaker, and by him to all the members Drefent, 
and to the clerk, previous to entering on any other bu- 
finefs { and to the members who (hall afterwards ap 
pear, previous to taking their (eat*. The prefidcnt of 
the fenatc for the time being (hall aUb adminifter tht 
(aid oath or  ^"""i"" to each fenator, who (hall km- 
aftefbe ekcled previous to his taking hi* feat. Aad 
in any future cafe of a prcndent or the fenate, wfio 
(hall not have taken the faid oath or effirmstioo, the 
(ame (hall be adminiftered to him by any one of the 
members of the fenate.

A»d kt it fttrthtr toaStS, That the member* of uc 
fever*! ftate Icgiflatures, at the nexf'fcfljoas of the fm 
lejiflaturea reipeiilively, and all executive and ju^fj*j 
officers of the feveral ftates who have been hereto,ore 
ckofen or appointed, or who thall be chofco or appoiou 
cd before the firft day of AugaaV next, and wko (k>D 
then he in office, (hall, witkln one month thereifttr, 
take the Oune oath or afiuuution, except where they 
(hall have taken it before ; which may be admiiuftered 
by *y perfon. authorifed by the law of the ilate ID 
which (uch office (hall be holdcn, to admioifter onhi. 
And the members of the fcveral ftate leguliture:, and 
all executive and judicial officers of the feveral ft>» 
who (hall be-ehofcn or appobtcd after the (aid firft o*l

   ,'v

WWo, which in all human probability will bring on of Auguft, (hall, before they proceed to execute
eommercial «g4tne_aou that will unit** ti, <rf Uftuig duties of their refpeftive offices, take the foregoing o«H
iMcreft and fritndi_ip._-The advantage of carriage in or affirmation, which (hall be adminiftered by the per-
*  prefcnt iniant Cue of the rim already lave, from fon or perfon., who by the law of the ftate fl»H *

to 300!. an Jttjaur I UAtklhr I^OiWoDmpa* soAorifed la^iminifta the oath of office, and (he r-'sto

,,.*•«
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PUBLIC SALE.
TA be S£LD,4r ready cafe, by virtn«ofa.am»t of 

on Tuettay the so* of October .next, at. i • 
k. u tfa« hoWaccaiiH by Mr. EDWARD 

N KIN 8,in Chant* county, (and formerly the
of the iaid Edward Jenkina) to wit: 

£ TRACT of L AN!) called BATCHB- 
LOR'» HOPE, containing oachaadrcd aad 

. . acretj one other TRACT of LAND catted 
THE MAZE* cowaining two hundred and forty-

., .WrtoftonB other TRACT of LAND 
catted PYE't tTA&DSHIPT, containing oae 
teadred aad ficty acrtaj alfb the LIFE ESTATE 
of the feld EDWARD JENKINS aadhiafif. 
fter SARAH BOWLING, in the three follow 
ing TRACTS or PARCELS of LAND, to wit,/. 
•ne parcel called THE FO L L Y, coatairUnt. fiftyi3 
fcvcn acre*; one other parcel of LAND called THE 
COLT, feantaining forty-five acre*, aad one other 
pared of LAND caUedOGDEN'. CONTENT, 
containing one hundred aad four acre* j alfo twelve va. 
iuablc NEGRO SLAVES, confifting of men, wo- 
men and children. For further particular* apply to 

w 6 JAMESMIDDLffTON. 
Charlea county, June 4, 1789. 4

_ ____ .._ _ ,, _^ ^tf - t _ —___ ._ _ _ _

BM Ift,
_ IGE WASHINGTON, 
/, af aa* a/ <fa UaWtaKM.

of tlie fol 
lowing valuable rod cftatcs

To be SOLD, ia virtue of a decree from the"
huc«Ty coon of ftbiyla»d, oa 

tStsidday of June kttt, at tat *•«&• 
IkUmare-tDWBt at t f o'clock ia (fee 

LLtkertal efaie of WILLIAM MJUJLL, de

VALUABLE LANDS,
In Washington county, Mtiyknd, 

Fdr SALE, on CREDIT.
OaTatfity the firft day of September **it will be 
SOLD, on the prea^ea, at PUBLIC SALE,

THAT valuable TRACT of LAND called 
SALSBURY PLAINS, containing four 

aatataad one hundred and twenty-two acre*, finiated 
IB Walhiaftta county, nearly adjoining the town of

wiahiafoartitlciaf HajarVtown. Thittraaof land 
bftfatadto beatrkhaaaay of the laadi ia that neigh- 
•wathaed, hat a fiaVlmi proponioa of wood land, aad 
if well wataftit k U advantageoufly fttaated far water

• decree of the hoaounblt the than. 
. jftfettof Matyiand, the iubtmber wHI 

EXPOSE w PUBLIC SALE, oa the praaMm, the

A TRACT of J^NDcatW Darted, watainiag 
(eveatna handnd and fifty am** ataot four 

mile* from Oacfter mill) one other TRACT of LAND 
tailed LtttdV'towai. eontaiaiag eat thousand attet* 
about the bate diftance Iron the Heed of Chejfer Rl- 
m. Thefe hade are wefl adapted to fanning, end 
will be hud AT 1MB tell and convenient lot*; alfo 
fnndry LOTS in Cbeftcr-towa. The term* of the 
(ale will be one third part of the purehtfc money, with 
inter** thereon, Iron the day of fak, to be paid ih 
oae year from the faid fide j one other third part of tat 
ftai purchase noacy. with intcrcft tBtreon from tht 

(day of fide, to be paid in two year* from the (kid We, 
tad the refidae of *t (aid puicWc money, and inter. 
eft thereon from ate day of Cafe, to be paid ra three 
yean from the faid fale, with good aad appfoved facO* 
rity i and upon full payment of the (aid parcnafe mo 
ney and^ inrereft, the fubfcribcr Will execute tp taa> 

purdtafen thereof, good aad cft&ual 
conveyance* of the fame in fee-fimple. The 0Bt of 
Dtrhatd wiH commence on Monday, the loth day of 
lury next, if fair, if not the next fair dav, at Mr. 
lama Harritfa, tenant on the lend I Llojd'i-eoVfa on 
Wedaetoty tht ssd following, if fiur, ifVt th| next 

at Mr. Edward Heatnen'i, living on tht

s*\

0

praaUe*) and the lot* in ' 
14th of tht (erne month.

Bennett** Point, Queen-Anne** county, 
______ Mayc,. ^789.

PrbKe-Geom'i comty, May «j, 1780. 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VBNDUE, on TburHay 

the 3°* day of July, at the pUntation of roy bat 
brother Mr. RICHARD GREEN,on Aane-Arun. 
del Manor, for payment of claim* agrfnft hk eftaie,

XHEHOUSEHOLD FURNlTURR,$TOCr 
of all fom, and PLANTATION UTEN- 

, The term* of fide will be made bow* oa the

AH
Warthiftftoo' 
fcr acre* of bad, more or
W _ . - » -— . .

_ all that TRACT of 
LAND called WatlWi Neck, coataia*a| lorty-aiue 

and an half ef land, man or kfii all that

ef that river already (o far unproved
aft water carhafe to the Great Fall*, withia 14 

lefti ail Urn alk» of Oawge^owa. The lioes of thi* traft ot laaal 
TRACT «f LAND talUd Ba^eedS Fortuae, «oa- an w«U tftabliibed and afetnued, fo
Km The lines of thia tra£l 

taiaini bvoty-ave acret aadoaeliai^ter ef laad, owre tay maaacr aJMted by the variattoa of the compafc.

JACOB GREEN, Adminiftmor. - 
.... . ving claim* againft the efta^e are re- 

auefted to bring them in legally proved, on or before 
. the day of fale, and all Indebted'are earnpftly Anred 
  u to pay into the hand* of Mr. THOMAS TILLARD. 

at Pig-P^int, who i* mtyifnl to receive, aad h*h 
the book* and accouata for that purpok.   w§  

_ _ The above three trafia ff bad ate fituate on 
•W Bty, ia Pattpfe* Neck, about fifteen nilet front 
Itltimort-town, and Ik cttjtigunat M each other, and 
arc remarkably valuable for the great Quantity of graJ* 
which they produce i all that TRACT of LAND 
tailed ladaftry, tbout one and en half mile* dlftant 
frota totem)*; three vafta, containing one hundred 
and forfc-two acre* of laad, more at ka»< oa. thi* Ut 
ter tnA it treatd a dweQmg-hette atd taaaW other 

arivalarpaatpecttaafcitcib.™, 
LAND ealkd aVawu't Finn,all that

coNdafagtwo haftdbaiaad (evcntr-adM acrct. more 
tr left, near laajet Giokgt, Efquire't, ia Baltimore 
county t oatb* vahwbk farm there are agteat variety 
offnut, ^a\f%krge^uaatiry of meadow now ia^gnu, 
cad it b weO adapted to raifing wheat, Indian-corn, 
IK. IK. the NiMmg* oa k are common*but aad va- 
luabUi til that attentive LOT of GROUND, 
finale e& the caft fide of Jonea't Fall*, on which i*
erefted i brkk dwelling-houCc i the (aid lot i* enclofed, 
and b m Ugh culture M a garden » it U lot* No. >6 
end 27, according to the plot of Balrimore-town t 
end alto one moiety and half part of two Other LOTS 
Or PARCELS of GROUND, diftinguilhed on faid 
fjtt by the number* 18 and 20 > all that valuabk 
WATER LOT on PeU't-Point, being pan of loti 
No. cj aad 54, u defcribcd on (be plot of FellV 
foiat; on this lot there arc a valuable warehoufe, a
•oodra dwelling-honfe, and a brick dwelling-houfe, 
»nd tUb a wharf and fundry other improvement*, 
«ita*J; alfo all that LOT of GROUND, defcribed 
» tht plot of Bakiavjtc^own by the No. j68, fituate 
« tht Head of the Bafon, whereon are erefted a vtdu-
*lt brkk warehoufe end wharf.

The whole ot the above property will be fet up fe- 
P»««ly, »nd fold to the higheft bidder.-^The pur- 
«wn or purchafcn to give bond with apptived fccuri- 
f/tomtercft, payable at one year, eighteen monthi, 

•—i yean, one third at each payment. Plott of 
will be exhibited at the day or* (VJc, and a more 

enumeration of the term* of fale, by 
HERCULES COURTENAY, Truftee.

Wtiawre-town, May 4, 7W

Bajtimow-town, M<y 4, 1789. 
HE fubfcribcr alfo give* further notice, that all 
and every pcjfon or perfoni in anywtfc indebted 
- - of WILLIAM NEILL, deceafed, are 

decree ot the honourable chancery court 
from paying Thorn** M'lnrire, and Ifa- 

wife, or either of them, any Aim or fum* of 
rOa account of the ftid cftttc, or tranfacttng any
^ With tKrm. rtf *«*rtaa** «.!' •*.««« An _jjiju-amtr **f

Thit tncl of laad will be divided into farm* from 
too to 500 acre*, aad the tatm* of £tle will be, that 
the purchakn (hall pay oae fourth of the price annu 
ally, with iatmft* •atil the whok be paid. The tide 
U iHK|—"r. and the land will be tald dear of all 
incumbraace*. Bond with lecuoty » be gjrven by the 
purchaien. Any pcrfoa dcfirou* of tceiaf the land* 
before the day of fale will be fiWwa them by Mr, 
PAUL HOYR, living o« a part of »W land*. 

PRANCI4 DEAUNS, 
RICHABO POTTS. 

FrcdcrM COMty, Maryland, June 10, 1789.

At the faae tiaw and place will be ofttred for SALB,
to the ai|heft-bidder, at four yean credit, 

T^ORTY thoufand acre* of L A N D, in tracb, from 
r* joo to jooo acre*, firmed en Cheat rivtr, near 
Ac wcftera boiaatry line of Maryland, aad conveni 
ent to the heed navigation of Pacowtaack. The fub- 
fcriben will be atepartd » (new their title*.

m FltANCIS DEAKNf. 
Jt . WILLIAM DEAmNS.

Purfuaat to the'wiB of RICHARD BENNETT 
LLOYD. IMre. aiciaftd, the rabtcnber will 
EXPOSEtefUBLlC iALJ. o»thepimlfii. oa 
Moadavrhu lyth ef Jury aaut, If fair, if not tht 
aext£aUday>

•aV PART of that very valuable TRACT of LAND 
jr\ «***•• V««a M*t*or, ia Kent county, delight. 
iuUyftoiBWdeallttCid^Nake Bay j the tail of thit 
land catbeuciiiH by none, Wing well adapted to 
every fpeek* of graia, tobecco aad gratt i and what 
rendeii it Bill more, vtiathlr i* the imaxafe quantity 
of fine timber growing on it of every kind, a good na 
vigation, and well fttuated (or a variety of market*.— 
It will be laid off into fmall aad convenient lota, aad 
fold on t credit of three yean, by aanuafJaftaUneatt. 
Good and approved tecuntie* will be naalred.

t. JAMES MNDMAN7Truftee. 
Bennetr*} Point, Queen-Anne'* county,

May {. 1789.____________
* Elk-Ridft, Jaae 10, 1789.

having claim* againft the cute ef

Pig-Point, May 8. 1789.
To be SOLD to the hiflbaft bidder, on Saturda/tht 

loth June, on the preauic** af not fold be/on* at 
private fcla, . , . , , 

TJART of a trad or per«el of LAND called BfRK. 
r HEAD** CHANCE, fitu*Md within two auhw 
of tail place, containing about 40 acrtt, whereon ia£ 
dwelling and other out-houfct, with aa eaccllent of. 
chard. Further partkulan may be known on tpplica- 
tioa to Mr. Thorn a* Tillard at Pig-Point, or to the 
fubfcriben on the ptemuea. wa

4V WILLIAM LAMBETH. 
. J/l WILLIAM ROBERTS.

To be SOLD,
On the 4th day of July next enfuing,

VALUABLE TRACT of LAND coataiabg 
»jo acre*, fituatc about three mik* freaa Not. 

im, aad four froam Magradcr't ferry. On tail 
land i* a eood dwelling bout* 30 feet Iquart, toge 
ther with fcvcral other convenient, out-houie*, atav a 
fine young *pple orchard. Thi* land it noted for***) 
tarty pafturage, and abound* with nth and fowl. Up- 
ta the payment or a^ol. a good and fuf&cient dead of 
eoBveyaace will be given, and the remaining money hi 
two other paymcatt to be agreed oa on the day of tale. 

The arm payment will be on the fourth day of July 
A good aad fuaVicat tide will be given to fti'

1 • GEORGE GANTT, -
X. LEONARD TOWNSBND. 

Prince-George'i countr, June t, 1789.

of laa

OTICE it hercbv given to the ofiktn end Col. 
dien of the Maryland line, that a dlftribatioa 

laad will be made to them at Upper-Marlborough, 
in Priace-George'* county, on the nrft -and fitconf of 
Auguft next, agreeably to aa aft of tflembly : taw at 
the (ame time and place will be oftcred at PUBLIC 
SALE, about 1000 LOTS of LAND, of fifty 
•cre&tech, for ready money or fpecie certificate* of the 
ftate of hfaryland. Tktt land Oe* to the wcftward of

; . ^   :':u !:

ALL perfoni having claim* againft the eftate of ftate of Maryland. Tkat land lie* to the wcftward of
Mr*. ANNE G W I N N, btaof Charlea Fort Cumberland. For a particular defctiption there.

& _» A»- 1__ «t _ _ — __ _ j\ ^f _ —_l^ •_ _._&_!^ TV_—. I »> ^^—•j"_ — __ a. ^_ i_L_ Tf',__county, deceakd, are requcfted to render themjroptr- 
lyaneled to Mr. THOMAS CLAQETT, of 
Pifcattway, that the moft fpcedy meafuna taay be tthea 
for their difchaaK j and all perfoni indebted 10 her are

J with them, or cittfer gi' them, on account of 
^^Ulum Nelll'j executori, until the honourable 
^««H>r.(hallorherwifc direct t to thi* notice *11 per- 
!"««««ictroed are requeftcd to attend aad a&accord-

*»" * 7W * ' '
HERCULES COURTENAY, aftlng 

ewcutarof Willjtm Neill.

  11  -, "--^eorge'i county, June i, 
A LL rWona indebted to the Ute JOHN B6cfNE 

* \ ate requefted to bring in their account* properly 
I to the fubfcribor without delay.

A1-FXT1U8 BOONB, ««euw.

NOTICE it nereby given, that we, the commiffi- 
oncri appointed to build a court houit, prifon 

and prifon yard, at the Head of Eli, in Caxil couaty, 
Intend, to petition the general afiembly at their aext frf- 
fion, for a farther fum of moaey to be levied on the 
inhabitants of faid county, to enable u* to fiaiih and 
complete faid court houfe, prifon and prikm yard.

1WEfH ^fe«otVoa .
OLDHAM,

»EPH BAXTER, v
May i. i7SoT^la1 v»t

of apply to captain Daniel Cretan, or Mr. John Te 
Union, who live near the feme, W ^ w t 

DAVID LYNN. 1 JL 
DANIEL CRE8AP. I CtenifioBeCb .. 
BENJAMIN BROOKES, \

^^a^BtaaaBB^^ka^^^^^^B^Beaaaa^a^^BW^a^aH^^BBB«a»^BBBBaaWaaB*a«a^«aaaBaMaaBB«aaaaa«ak

A LL perfon* having claim* againft rhe eftefjtof 
J\ Mr. JOHN JOHNSON, late of thi* dtffaV

iEBULON HOLUKG1 
EDWARD OLDHAM. 

. ^JOSBPHBAXTBJL ,
IfloBty, May i, 1789* 4 m t

oaaieo, are reauefted to bring them in properly i _ 
ticatcd, aaa\ tkofe bdefaud to the etbte are mat ear- 
acJUy calkd on to make immediate pavmcat to the fab*, 
(eriber, that he may be quickly enabled to dilcharf* 
the claiau ageintt the eftate. The very great in. 
dulgeawc whkh the debton generally have experienced 
from'datdeccafcd, will, I hope, induce* many to pay 
the proper attention to thi* advevtifcment i thole who 
Mgleol may depead that (ujta wUl be inniruted ajaiuft 
them 'to November court, witMlffiujpeA to ptrfoM. 

// ROBERT JOHNSON Adniniftrttor.
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io pay
of it*
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fir

HANDSOME full tuetfltorfe, ftawb thh 
_ fon it the'.-fubfcribeA ^featatlon,- in Pttticc- 

wv'orge's cburitv, 'about feven niB'et from Bladenfbufg, 
 nd the famii diltancc from Snowden** works, andjwfll 
cover mares' v fix dollars each ; be b a good 
full flfteon'nands highyt^gtB-lcngth and bone i 
portion, and is fix yeora Oldj he wat bred by 
dm Mltchel, Bfquire, of Virginia, and waa g(K by- 
Apollo, the property of colonel Henry Lee, «utx/an 
imported lull bred mare. Apollo yyu got by I**£*t

two matches, and won both ctfy. Few horfct in- 
ftate are«quat taWm in beadty *Ad form, I 
at half prke, owing to thefc*rcity of 4rfh. tf 
; '   CHrfRLBS DUVALL.r i 
"  N. B. Thtrty-fiw« (hillingt will t>o*K«iv«d if the) 
money b« paid by the firft day-of September next.

'^?x t V° N '^»
» contnflcfia one

-I
fir   /Twmty Dollars Rrteard.

A ft t'i f S *\ •• Gfi </l, X'U/antitu of -Lame i/n> <sc• // . ..'.»;...,»:. ^ ..-,

imtta} from

tw. 4 fid:

MJW

fat

or other*

AN away from 4e fubfcribtr1* 
rttt in Loudon-cftunty, early 

in Lift "month, *- neft*a- man MjAed 
-GEORGE, he v ibont 10 yean of 
Jjagc, about c, ftctyofr 8 inchel high, hjs 
;nDffrils art rethkrtarily wide, he fomt- 

timS conSptaia* of a wari on the bottom ol obe o|''his 
feet, w^ifh makes hhn a little -lame; he is a likely 
fenfiMe feMlow: He had on « %recn jacket rtuiovcr 
alls, ofciJbrif iMn k ajn old hate, l»oes and Aocltinp, 
and took with him a Dutch hUofcct* * blue b**W 
coat and britches, a blue jatket wMkoat flcctta* 
fundry otb<» cloaths He hit bte« fee* near this 
fince he ran away. Whoever will ar*rch*m 
afnt«taid negro, and deliwr4nm to the MWcri 
fecnre- him in any gaol, fethaK itemay't* got 
(hall net erf e die above reward, aauJ4f. taken Out of 
(bus and brought home, all chorea paid. 

. .*. - PHILIP*. K 
Al^xamdriB, Sept. 30, »7>8. - ttA « ll» «

coin> 
n. Th«* price;»'fu

fbar SoaaiuS 
'he tiin'c of ii 
the boqk. 
"TTt. The"TVork\6 he pnt to

r'carT edihoii fl th! Bible, in
.1 .. -i_ _»- .C * ~.' t

the money wuR gp out of ihf country. 

}t to Jfubfcribe, aud of courfe, wi

For
AnnapoMs, February

cs

i
l Ujc c'ayruenabtc' 

douVuig" but Aat.ln

, 
SuhfcripdonJ \t\\\ .be* rertivcd b

to

wife.

RAN «w»y from the faSWtber, i VouMg ItERGO 
MAN, called DA W. *n the i vh of March, 

1789 ; his drefj is an ofaabrig (hirt, and cotton Wlitt- 
ooat and brcechn i it i« pr»t*bk he will change bjs 
dre6 at he hat othtr ctoaftht j he is an artful, deceiving 
fellow, aboat 5 feet j or 4 inchet high, and Hole a Tarte 
fum of money tw* Or rhr*« dars before he went off: 
it U thought he ia gone off with W oVcrfecr, ROBERT 

 JACKSON, who it g«n« away with Jofhva Pearce's 
Whoever ukes up alU fc*ur#t the ftid negro, 
    titled to RIGHT'DOLLARS REWARD. 

: rf /jj ELIZABETH RAW6INGS.

JUST* PUBLISHED,
Andtafce SOLD?- m

(̂ t the PRINTING-OFFKjE,
Prise One Dolla*,-- - ~
  ' ";T»'H E

Ao W S
, i MARYLAND,
Lift! '5  

PASSED AT 
HOVEUBER SESSION,

.Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Eight. 
A L S O, /

THE  ,'. /

and PROCEEDINGS
O F

fH HOUSES/^
OF T H R 7

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

A PLANTATION, on fiiP'irtofft fide of^feffi 
/\. river, containing about ^'ocf'acr^. ur\dei'^<J6^i 

rencing, bonrhHnjcrh oreVWcr Severn, ahoat fife ir.iles 
dlllant from Anoapolrs.wrSiifi^ry Roirxl fturrfert du^l^ 
ling h*nile. whh brick ends an* ceSjr, aYid vcrj- cAhJT 
venknt oat hftofes tnweon, an orchard of trc«fl«rh 
young fruit tree*.!   "'"' * '"   -' _ \_ 

A defcrfption of the foil, wrtocT, rfmbtr atfd ^tuiti: 
on, are thought tiiuiexelFirT, xs no penbh wrjutd twr-

— -' -- - -. »i' .A 'A^a 1 . • —

peitv will be fold'tor'arlj ftaWbrtonrineYitafftrcurTres;
__1 _nr___i i__i_ __ A—L •'—;• » ji.\ k. i Hit

irt ; 'anlf by* the'editor 
^?(rcrf, "YhiPthe kidin? dbinfieri of*tl!\St 

bininatloru of Chriftianj in the Uniki 
miy fee* ftfpoYed to pfojUote thi» under, 

takftig, t^lllj M t&riyd m*y be, grant, their aJSlttecc 
hi pr5cunn^'fuKfmpnons--»n8 that U»e fcvH-ol prir--- 
of ne\vj-|iapferr 'Itl Ac oni^ft' will be pletfeil to ii 
the abpVt pJop^raMn tKtflf pptrt.

it may concern* »

*«riiy , » the '
per cent, per annum*

JIT3T <
Inih»fhtp W(IVIN« TOM, 

TE«V ft*m LCU*»ON. and te» 
»o« REASONABLE "

: * n * .'

at fivelyrn^n 

MAMES RINGGOLD. nine*
the

(Kilt opporui-

, u wrH
uof hu MrM»Mkhlr atMn«iMi M»>Mfli(<rftr" i * ' 

 « . WIL.'WVnJGSTON. "* 
? 1 1 A SepttmM

8 O L,D on the 
i, f* '

ar. ...»

"V
fc5:

AXSORTME N T

To. ;t^";L ,E A5S £ D, '
SEVERAL' LOffc 6f GROU?0 lii dii» dtv. on 

rne Cnurr4i' eircre, and the- tlrcifrj etllfVj Tabcr- 
«iacle-ftrc*t,.o^'jyTRte'MV. Jamffi Rin^oftfs, and Laur- 
yer'i-rTrcet, oppyftt* Mr. John Cattanan'i.   The lerfa» 
raav fcc known by irbplyine to the fnbfcrlbtr.* 1 liite c^fc' *' XMES STEUART. *

Suitable to the j.refcnt and appToaehrnj'frlfHrf.5 
M«y to, 17*9. ' '".-     "A'ljft'IJp.

RAN away, on WeAieflty the zoV%(font,'tne 
following rtavei  NEHElWAHi u black fef- 

low, under fn. feet high, doWn look, and rather in 
made, plfcyt on the vk»lm, gnA h very fond of Honor; 
hit cloatht arc not known. FRANK, a mulatto mkk 
dla fimed fellow, whh gray eyes j his cloaihi art alfo 
«ot kwownU The former » abtng; thirty ycart Of ig^, 
the l.v.er aboqt rwtnty > Th,« ^bove naves' were lately 
taken up and put in prifon m Harford county, and

on each? Whoever fecufes the bid flavea fo that they 
are got again, (hair be paid four guineas, or if brought 
home to their mailer*, fix guineas, or three guineas, for 
either of them. w ^

RICHARD & BFNNETT DARNALL.

STORE.
IN the houfe formerly occupied by the late Mr. 

JOHN JOHNSON, the fubfcntvtr to fell -by auc 
tion (on a low cnmmifliony ttkct in STORfe «ml 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS of every description. . At 
the ntuation of the boufe ia in cve«y *fpc£r calculated

 tiont to render everj> fatis^elron on hit p%rt, by his 
jwn%inlity, feereej', anj.that diipatch whkk circunk. 
4a0cca will admit oi, he hope* to merit ih« apofobatt- 
«i of « dHceming public, if

 .»*..-,. Whoamtheirt, ^r 
Muck (bvouii to pleafe, / 

...  - ^MICHAEL SHANNON. 
i. w N» i* The days offalc will be on WedMfd^t and
 Sfcurdaya, and goodHriten in M any time.

raccivlng1 them.
of which are hereby /orcwwaed S.   * w '   . r*""^

N Q T T r F A^JE*^»   V/.jJL A- \j Jl/«   t - «y*a eoo«9, d«c
npHE creditor* of1 Mr. ARTHUR HARRIS, of dSe aS7cnred

' T ' >  ' ' ' May* 9, 1

OK- the «ppr>cauon of the tniReea of ROBERT 
GR AIG, the i ft day of January next U limiiuj 

4nd appointed by the- chancellor for the creditotiof the 
faid Robert Craij;, n Iring in and declare their re- 
fpe-Hive cliims to thr faid truftees, that the firnc m»j 
be on that day liquidated and adjofted ; due nutke 
thert'rf to l>e publifhcd in Mr. Gtcen'i and Mr. God. 
dard's newt-papers.

Tei SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
w6 ' Reg. Ctor. Can.
___ !!^^ _ ̂  L ________ —

'~TNrIEBBi it at «he plantation d 
JL WILLIAM HKRRON, lit. 

1 ing near major Henry Ridgely'i mill, 
I in the upper part of Anne-Arundcl 
(county, taken up at a Any, a bright 

___ ( bay MARE, founeen and an blf 
hand* high, hat a liar in her forehead, and fop on her 
nolc, four white feat, no perceivable brand, appean to 
be nine or len yean old, (he trou and gallops, and h*> 
been ufcd to the draught; The owner may have her 
 gain on pcoving-pfoperty and paying chargct.j£w)

St. Mary'1 county, May 4, 1789.  

ALL perfont having claims leainft the cltate of 
Mr. JOHN SOMERVELL, Ute of St. Mt-

dcceafed, are requefted to bring them^hi

..._. .. _. .,. ARTHUR HARRIS, 
Jl aivctt connry, Jeceafed. ,^ hereby defired to 

rhakc their claims knowh to the fubfcribei by the zeth 
d«y «f June next, on wliich ^ay there will be a diftri. 
bution of hi, eftate mtde ml Uwer-Marlborough j 
thofe wkfo do nor nul«r;th«lr claims known by that 
«""* may loR#t4« apanage of payment, as.I »a de. 

to have the eflatc then finally fettlad. '•

fubfcribcr hopet ftricl attention will be paid to thit 
tice.at he doe* not intend remaining in thefctc 'Ol 
than the pacfent year. wj Jlf 

GEORGE CLARKR SOMERVELL, 1

no 
longer
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rT««ieo$iged, by amuabnof 
f$vdwr* the above propdab t

countenance ^ __ 
fliaf,*ln ttnftJ5t,

' and ncaizcTi.' 
rcrtivcd by .HukR Gaits/ad 

br\ \ by 
Wphil; y 
>)' the editor 
the leiding c!b*jaflersof«ll\Sl 
U of Chriftiini in 'die Uuri 
Aifpdfed to projflote this umltr, 
a may be, grant their aStrtioc 
3ns--»n3 that Ihe fevrr.il 
: nrrttn will be

+ it may  .  .,.
M HiiVfbr ntany ptxn hft 
itCt Jrfkc'tate 61 Nev»-Jerfcy N. 
hid «tt «ir# fcttfftetrr opporruV 
kv I ttaWhs»JKtKjW»W proof A

M>>MflirAr" i  * 
. WJL.'MVrllGSTON. ' 

l«mbei% ir94. §f -

D,
Iri tM dty, on
callff?,' and the- ftrecn callff Tabcr- 

i%. James Rlnggoljft, and \A\I- 
<r. John Cattahan'l. ; The terfo» 
living to the fiibfcrlber. 
• JAMES StEUART. '
J ...

1 * ' May 9, 1789. 
ra of the truRew of ROBERT 
ft day of January next U limittql 
chancellor for the creditoti of the 
tring" in and declare their re- 

faid truftets, thjt the fame mtj 
dated and adjured ; due notice 
rd in Mr. Grcen'i and Mr. God,*

TO, HARVEY HOWARD, 
 "/  Reg. Cur. Can.

>HEBB.it at the plantation of 
WILLIAM HKRRON, lit- 

tear major Henry Ridgely'i mill, 
K upper part of Anne-Aruodcl 
ty, taken up as a Any, a bright 
MARE, fourteen and in half 
r in her furchrad, and fop on her 
, no perceivable brand, appears to 
>ld, (he trou and gallops, and h« 
ght. The owner may have her 
petty and paying charges.jjw)

Mary's county, May 4, 1789.   
ving claims againft the clwte of 
iOMERVELL, late of St. Ms- 
, are requefted to bring them hi 
bofe who are indebted to the hid 
make immediate payment. The 
t attention will be paid to thii no* 
tend remaining in the ftste longer

ARKR

A P O L IS: 
FREDERICKand
E k . G R E E N.

(XLIVth YEAR.)
BT

. 2215.)

TLJJVD G A Z P T IX
' ™ ' '' ' .4*. ' *
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.-'_ ;. *f-ffHttrrefs than wouU have their apprehenfion* quieted dierebyi'.delegated by the conftitution, being defined and
Proceedings Of \jvngr *J** he thought that the ncce&y ol amcnduents would be limited, ha* weight, while die rovernment confine*
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HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES
OF THB

UNITED STATED.

MONDAY, Jl* i-
ONOURABLE Michael J. Stone, 
member from Maryland, appeared 
in die houfc, and took die oath.

Mr. Goodhue introduced a petiti 
on from Nicholas Pike, of Newbu- 
ry-Port, Maffachufett* die prayer 
of which was, diat congrcf* would 

MI, a law to fecure to him his property in a work 
Ukh he had publifhed with great labour and expencc, 
added, - A Complete Syftem of Ariduneoc"-thu 
was referred to the committee appointed to bring In a 
bill to fecure to authors the benefit of their pubhcati-

"Ijpon motion, it was voted, that the feveral petiti 
ons from tndefmen and manufaauren fhould be tranf- 
mitted to the fcnate.

Mr Madifon, agreeably to notice, moved, that tnc 
 3ufe now form itfelf into a committee of the whole 
upon d* ftate of the union, to take into confidcration 
lie fubjea of the amendment!, agreeably to the fifth 
.nicle of the conftitution. .

Mr Smith (of South-Carolina) fuggefted die inex 
pediency of taking up the fubjeft at die prefent mo 
ment, in a committee of the whole, while matter* of 
the grtateft importance, and of immediate confequence, 
wm lying unnnifhed. The great bufinefs of the re- 
fenue appeared to him to claim a conftant and unm- 
Krraptea attention 
fere, diat inftcad i

bed pointed out by the defects, which experience mar itfelf to thofi fptcifitd limits : but inftance* rrtav occukt
j:r __ _ «_ »L_ _ !«:..! * :_ __.L- i -i /•_!?•. • ... . ' ^Tdifcovev in the coppftitution.

A meffagc WM received from the fenate, informing 
the houfe, th»t jthey had concurred in their vote of the 
28di May by which every member is to be furnifhed 
with a complete fet of the journals of the late con- 
grefs.

Mr. White obferved, that die fubjcft of amendmenta 
was of very extenfive importance j he fuppofcd that 
the houfe could not, with any propriety, defer their 
confederation any longer ; for although die conAitutwn 
had been fb generally ratified, yet it was evident, that 
alterations and amendments were expected by perhapa 
a majority of die people at large.

Mr. Smith (S. C.) then introduced a proportion 
for the appointment of a fclect committee, to take the 
bufinefs into confidcration, and report.

Mr. Page was in favour of a committee of the whole, 
and urged the propriety of commencing die inquiry 
widtout any further delay, as a ineafure that would be 
jgpduAive of very happy conferences.

Mr. Vining was oppofed to the meafure for feveral 
remfons die incompleteneis of the revenue and judici 
ary fyftems; diefe, he urged, ought to be finifhed pre 
vious to a difcuffion of amendments : the judiciary fyf- 
tem may provide a remedy for fome of die defects 
complained of and without giving the conftitution 
any operation, it was impouible to determine what 
were defecla or not and what alterations were necef- 
fary. He further obferved, that he conceived it necef- 
fary previous to any difcuffion of die fubject, dial it 
fhould be afceruined whether two thirds of die houfc 
and fcnate were in favour of entering upon die bufi-fCU CO Q-1IU 1W V !•***• a» v «*••«,»•«» —.™ ....... - ™_ ... —-„ .- — - —— -_,_ — ___-__ W4- ^

cntion till completed He moved, there- nefs : he fuppofed diat the voice of two thirds were as appointment of a committee to prx
Dead of referring the fubject to a commit- requifite to fanction the txft&ncj of die meafure, as which fhould be laid before die legi
hole a felea committee mould be raifed, they were to the <xssp/*» of amendments. He was ful- ral ftate*. agreeably to the jth article
_c'j ««- .K» .mriuWnti woDofcd b»- Iv of oninion. diat experience alone could afccrtain the Mr. Jackfon obferveU, That diepropofcd by- ly of opinion, diat experience alone could afccrtain the

the feveral dates. real qualities of die conftitution. The people are wait- 
Mr. Jackfon I am oppofed, Sir, to taking up die ing with anxiety for die operation of the government, 

(object of amendment* to die conftitution, till we have What have congrefs done ? Have diev paUed a reve- 
t fome experience of iu good or bad qualities. The Hue law \ I* not die revenue daily efcaping us \ Is it
-- - • 1 -_ - A. ! _ ..L—.. L._ " m

in which thofe limit* may be exceeded, by virtue of i 
confttnction of that claufe, empowering congrefs to 
make all ncceflary law* to carry the conftitution into 
execution. The article of general warrant* may be 
inftanced. It ha* been obferved, that the conftitudpn 
does not repeal die ftate bills of rights; to this it may be 
replied, diat fome of die ftatcs are widiout any and 
diat article* contained in thofe diat have diem, art 
very improper, and infringe upon die right* of human 
nature, in leveral refpects. It hi* been faid, that bill* , 
of right* have been violated j but does it follow from < 
thence that they do not produce falutary effect* \ This 
objection may be urged a gain ft every regulation wrfat- 
cver. From thefe, and other confiaerauons, Mr. Ma 
difon inferred the expediency of a declaration of rights, 
to be incorporated in the conftitution..

Mr. Madifon further obferved, That die proportion 
of reprefcntatives had been objected tp and particu 
larly die difcretionary power of diminifhing the number.
 There is an impropriety in die legislature's deter 
mining dieir own eotnpenfation, with a power to vary 
its amount.   The rights of confluence, liberty of die 
prefs, and trial by jury, fhould be fo fecured a* to put 
it out of die power of the legiflature to infringe therm
 Fears refpecting die judiciary fyftem, fhould be en 
tirely done away and an exprefs declaration made, 
that \\ right* not cxprefsly given up,- are retained.  
He wifhcfl, diat a declaration upon thcfe point* might 
be attended to and if the conftitution can be made 
better in the view of its moft fanguine fupporten, by 
making fome alterations in it, we (hall not act die part 
of wife men not to do it He dierefore moved for die 

committee to propofe amendments* 
flatures of the fcve- 

article of the conftitutkm.
Mr. Jackfon obferveU, That die honourable gentle' 

man's ingenious detail, fo far from convincing him of 
the expediency of bringing forward the fubject oi a- 
mendntentt at this time, had confirmed him in the 
contrary opinion : The prufpect which fuch a dilcuffiom

Mr. Madifon conceded to die motion for choofing 
a felect committee. He then obferved, that he thought 
it would, be attended with falutary effects, fhould con-

fo much at leaft as

cipericnce fhall point out its defects. I move, there 
fore, Sir, that the conGderation of the fubject of amend 
ments be p»ftponed till die firft of March, 1790.

Mr. Goodhue obfiervcd, diat diough he considered 
it as being premature, to take up die fubject of amend- 
 cuts at the prcfent time, yet he could not conceive 
(he propriety, of poftponing die matter to fo long a 
period. It certainly wu die general idea, diat amend* 
bents fhould be confidered, and a regard to the wifha* 
of our conftituents required that d»ey fhould be atund- 
td to at (boa as public intereil permitted.

Mr. Burke made fome objection* of a fimuar import 
with thofe which fell from Mr. Goodhue, and thought 
tint the fubjea of die revenue WM of die greattll im 
portance n he immediately attended to.

Mr. Madilon obferved, diat die fubjcct bad been 
poAponed from time to time, dtat die member* rrrtght

upon ...... .._..
urged the expediency of the *ncafure, from the fitua- 
tion of Rhodc-IITand and North-Carolina. He had 
no doubt that it would conciliate them towards die 
union, and induce diem to unite, and again become 
branches of die great American lamily. He was, he 
oblerved, in favour of fundry alterations, or amend 
ments, to die conftitution he fuppofed that they 
could be made widiout injury to the fyftem. He did 
not wifh a reconfideraiion of the whole j but fuppofed 
that alteration! might be made widiout effecting the 
eflcntial principle* of the ccnftitution, which would 
meet with univerfal approbation ; thcfe he would pro- 
pofc, fhould be incorporated in the body of the con 
ftitution. He then mentioned die feveral objections 
which had been made by feveral of the dates, and by 
people at large. A bill of rights has been die great

'."7'f't'.)'i
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termine with precinon T>u«u» >"«. « >.« -^-.^   ...... -.    , _-._.__.-...._ _ m .
keel or no. Upon experiment fhe may prove fauldels, to confufe the mind, and incapacitate it from doing full wa» carried to excels, and licentionfnefs triumphci,  
or her defect* may be very obvious i but die prefent is juftice to anv fubject. He hoped, dierefore, diat the In fome Hates, which had iuch a nominal kcuray, 
not the time for alterations. Very important and ur- houfe would not go into a committee of ttt <uiMt upon (he encroachment* upon die right* of die people had 
tent bufinefs now requires the attention of this honour- this buGmH*. b«en .moft complained of The preft, Mr. Jackfon 
able body; bufinefs of fuch confequence as that of re- " " '" - J - J "--«--    r- -u~.i:  M*~fA i. ,,nt«,,«^4l. f,,,^, ,.,.-r ; »,  Af - 

venue, widiout which die conftitutition i* of very lit 
tle importance in itfelf confidered. Should amend 
ments now be taken up, it will be month*, pcrhap*, grefs devote, at the prefent time, fo much at leaft as amuling by aopeai
before wt can get through with diem j meantime, die one day to this bufinefa, to convince the world, diat gerous conclusions. I repeat, Sir, die prcfent is not 
important imertttt of our conftituents are facrificed.  the friend* of the conftiturion, were a* firm friends Xhe time to bring forward amendmenu-^diey mull b« 
The ftate that I hare die honour to reprcfem ha* rati- to liberty a* thofe who had oppjfed it: the advocates fpeculative and theoretical in die very nature of thing*, 
ied the conftitution widiout fpecifying any amend- for amendment* are numerous and refp»ctaWe : fom« ~J -     -'-'   *- .u. r..u:-x». «rr....._ ._.....

menu, they are latisficd with it in it* prefent form, till alteration of the conftitution lays widi great weight 
-   - - - tncir minds: diey merit confident ion. He

oblerved, is unboundedly free a recent inftance of 
which die houfe had witneffcd in an attack upon one 
of iu member* a bill of rights is a mere ipnifatiau, 
amufing by appearances, and leading ol.cn to dan-

* dcfitn to take no fcrious notice of the bufinefs. The 
proportions for amendments to the conftitution came 
pw various quarters, and diofe the moft refpectablc i 
Had tKenfere to'give fome degree of fatisfactlon, it 
faMd neceffary diat congrefk mould, as foon a* poffi- 
We, attend to die wifhcs qf their conftituent*. He 
W not propofe that a full
*'b be gone into, but to
l|«t many ncrfons, refpectuie the" "fccuring certain

are not guarded by die Brftifh conftitution. 
refpeet 10 thefe, appreh 
of their infccurity under

and may diemlclves be the fubjects of future amciid- 
mend. This confidcration points out in die ftrongcsj 
manner, die propriety of waiting die refult of expo 
riment, to determine the merit* of die conftitution s 
to diat let us refer the fubject, and not wafte our time 
in ufelefs (peculations.

Mr. Gerry thought it unneccflary to go into* a com 
mittee of the whole upon thii fubject at the prefent 
moment He did not think fuch a ftcp necefiary to 
fatisfy the people, who are tally fcnible that congrefs U 
now engaged in die great objects of government he 
wifhed however, diat a* earlv a day as poffiblc, might 
be afCgned, that die mode of another convention 
might not lie thought of in which we might lofc the 
moft effential pan* of die conftitution he obferved, 
that he was not a blind admirer ofihe fyftem, dieie 
were defects as well as beauties in it but as it wa* 
now become the conftitution of die union, he cc%- 
ceived that the falvation of the country depended upon 
id cftablifhmcnt, amended or not He wa# further in 

on account of North-Carolina 
die acccflion of thefe ftate* to 

desirable, and good policy dietjted 
diat every proper ftep fhould be taken to expedite thatare not tuaroea DV tne uruiiii <.UIIIU»-"~M.   .       Vv r r j e • r  r   v^

refueet i thefe, apprehenfion* had been entertained event-He wu oppofed to referring the matter to a fe-
3 \Z\r infccuritv under the new conftitution s a bill left committee.-a. derogatory to th« dignity of the 4a,«

«iu Miu,e UK u.u.. .^.^...u.. , -. ..... ---- , , f .  ne concaved me whole ol the amendments propolcd
fome degree of fatisfactlon, it ofnf^^f^'^g^'^^ff^?,, by the fcvcral conventions, fhould come immediately be.
Bngrefk mould, u foon a. poffi- on tnefe point., WMJ_be «£***• "*** *™™^ Y houfe_Th, faith of o.ngrefi ought to bVcon-
he, of their conftituent./ He the feveral bill* of ri|hu "^^"^J0^. fi dercd   pledged to take up tL bufinefs upon the
ul.inveftig.tion fhould^. the ^«£°*^f ™™^Si y^ JSer, of moft extenlc fc.le-He dierefore moved, |Sat alt
^^1^^^.°"^: ^It'lTo^d'Tin" d?e enLaclSent, of ^ ^.^^^."^^^^A'Egovernment to guard

the executive. In die federal government,-. ——- /g r^, • -^.i^^'^^b *•••*• .-»»----|> --^ ——
n|hts, which it wu fuppofed were not fufficiendy

neeeflary that congrefs fhould  -- ---- . ^,
inquiry, and place the matter in fuck a executive, but in the great body

the exe- ferred to a committee of die whole, and that an carry
"ims, wmcn it wu wppoied were not lumcicnuy me ««u»«. ~ ,T~..""'remtcdl.llrtr \\n not in the day be affigncd to go into a full inveftigation of the inb-
£SiA?«.k n«f^ *« ?!*« £^ !^.i^^?±± fS ofX ̂ plt-ln the J^jatSofs/i. firft Monday in July .

Several other gentlemen fpoke upon the fubjeA^ 
when

Mr. MadUbn arofe and withdrew hitlaft motion 
for a felect committee, and- then fubm'nted to th<

majority
P*0! 

always difcovcrs, to

. >t ad bmm r*e tt
to infpire" a 'reafonable hope and eipectadon difpofition which

ulljaflice would eventually bedonc to (o imrx>rt- bear down, and depref. th«; minon
JJ" « fubjecl~He tLerefore renewed hU motion for the In Rating objefboni which to
wufc to go Into a coinmittee of die whok, that the in- fixing a bill of righo to the
««>tio» of the bnRh«f, migbt «t leaft commence. obferx-ed. that ^.^f111 . V'  ,"[."bvlhe ftatel

Mr.lUmrn fttppofcd, that taking up the fubjea right, applied equally °^el^^Ptr_by|^, t̂
«f ««dmenw at inU dmi wc^ld ajnn man perfoM - The objection to a bill of, t.g^, ftvn «h« power.

bill houfc a refolv* comptifing a number of amendment* 
to be .incorporated in the confutation, ihei* ht r«<4 
for die coflAdcsVioo of dnj houft^'
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—w^..~™ to the houfe. Views-paper* and pamphlet* 
were the repofitorie* of the feveral amendments ; thofe 
were not the proper fources ; Use refolve ia now before 
the houfe, and they may do what they think proper 
with it.

Mr. Lawrence moved, that the refolve introduced 
by Mr. Madison fhould be fubmitted to' the confidera- 
lion of a committee of the whole on the ftate of the 
.union.

Mr. Boudinot propofed a fclect committee, to con- 
rift of a member from each ftate.
  After a few more obfervations, the motion of Mr. 
Lawrence being put, was carried in the affirmative.  
The houfe then adjourned.

.* *-.* ' * ,
obferved, that it wa* neceffary the ty or property, without due procefs of lawyer be ufual, and their ftores of Lay being exhanaed th 

fubieft Dio7ld"be brought forward in fome form or o- obliged to relm4uim his properly, where u mav be ne- further inform, that in feveraj town, in fod lu, 
ther After waiting a conGdertWe time for others to ceflary for public ufe, without a juft compenfation. through which they paffed, they could not'obtain ^ 

he had thought proper to propofc the form now Exccffive bail (hall not be required, nor cxceftve kind of provifion, and in one town they gave mm Jj 
- - r- r ' - 1- 1   fine* impofcd, nor cruel and unulual punOhments m- I or/w/*«/.«/ They alfo add, thai.they came>o

flitted. the Green Mountains the loth inft. when the (no"
The right* of the people to be fecured1 in their p*jp- was two feet deep thereon." 

fons, their houfea, (heir ftpers and their other proper 
ty, from all unreafonable learches and fcizures, mall 
not be violated by warrants iflued without probable 
caufc, fupportcd by oath or affirmation, or not parti 
cularly delcribing the place* to be fearched.or the per- 
fons or things to be feizcd.   ...-...._.._ ........   _...  ̂ w

In all criminal profecutions the ace u fed (hall enjoy muted and fold at a confiderable lofs in Europe, 
the right to a fpecdy and public trial,' to be informed to there not being a mint cfUblilhed in thy' 
of the caufe and nature of the accufation, to be con 
fronted with hi* accuftrs, and the witnefle* againft 
him, to have a compulfory procefs for obuining wit- 

and to have an affiftance of coun-

A Bofton paper of the loth inftant (ays ^< A »(TJ 
lately arrived at Rhode-Ifland brought in ibwt ion 
ounce* of gold durt, 300 ounce* ol which wtr» to£ 
a few day. fince to a gentleman in the vicinity Of Um 
town, at 4!. 16*. per ounce. The principal pan of the 
gold duft which is brought into the United States is«

Mr. Livermore was oppofed to this refolve--he con- nefle* in hit favour,' 
ived it entirely improper for any individual member fcHpr his defence.
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ceived it entirely improper tor any . ... ......
to Drocofe anv particular number ot amendments, The exceptions here or elfcwhere in the conftituti-

r . «.   * --- • •   c ,-_.:_.!_ _:_!_.. A.-I1 _. I_ r_on, made in favour of particular rights, {hall not be fo 
conftrued as to diminiln the juft importance of other 
rights retained by the people, or as to enlarge the pow 
ers delegated by the conftitution, .but cither as actual 
limitations oi fuch powers, or a* inferted merely for 
greater caution.

5th. That in article ift, feftion 10, between claufe* 
i and i, be inferted this claufe, to wit :

No ftate (hall violate the equal rights of confcience, 
or the freedom of the prcfs, or the trial by jury in cri 
minal cafes.

6th. That article 36, feftion 2, be annexed to the 
end of c'aufe zd, thefe words, to wit : But no appeal 
to fuch court (hall be allowed Where the value in con- 
troverfy (hall not amount to ———— dollars ; nor (hall 
any fad triable by jury, according to the courte of 
common law, be otherwife re-examinabie than may 
confift with the principles of common law. ^ 

7<h. That in article 3d, fee"! ion i, the 3d claufe be 
ft ruck out, and in its place be inlertcd the claufcs fol 
lowing, to wit:

The trial of all crimes (except in cafe* of impeach 
ments, and cafe* arifing in the land or naval force*, cr 
the militia when on actual enice in time of war, or 
public danger) (hall be by an impartial jury of free 
holders of the vicinage, with the requifite of unani 
mity for conviction, of the right ol challenge, and

which do not take up the different amendments pro 
pofed by the feveral ftates.

Mr. Page and Mr. Lee feverally rofe to juftify Mr. 
Madifon; they thought themfelvcs under great obliga 
tions to him, and conceived that the mode he had 
adopted wa* juft and fair ; and calculated to bring the 
attention of the houfe to a proper point in determining 
the fubject..

B O S T ON, 7*0*8.
A letter from captain Kendritks, dated at Juan Per- 

nande*, in the Pacific Ocean, May 28, 1788, informs 
of his having arrived there from the Faulklands, the 
crew well, and (hip (Columbia) in good condition t 
that he panted with the (loop Wafhington about eight 
week* before die date of the above, and prefunicd (he 
was at the ifland of Mafafuera, having orders to touch 
there.

Serenl papers hire announced the death of dKe 
dauphin-of France, but M. NEBON, merchant in this 
town, who failed from Nantes the cth of April and 
lately arrived here, fays, " That before his departure, 
he-did not hear of the death of the dauphin; but, on 
the contrary, that he waVln good health.—Alfo, that 
tt* ETAT. ciNxaiAUX were not adjourned without 

•day. His departure was 6 days after captain Chace, 
by whom the toregoing intelligence was brought. And
that fo far from the ftates gcnereaux being adjourned   _ without day, two days before he failed, the towns of °Jher w^omed requifites; and in all crimes puniQi- 
Briwnny chofe their reprefentative* to meet the 27th  ble wlth 'ofi of llfe or member, prcfcntmcnt or in- 
April, agreeable to the letter and order of the king, dlc"nent by a grand jury (hall be an cficntial prelimi- 
publiQicd in the town of Nantes, the 23d March laft." ntrX' Provided that in cafe, ot crime, committed with. 

N E W-Y O R K, 7~t ,3 ln *ny rountr «h'eh «»y .^ ! «.P :̂?OB_rf « "f,-

«g.

Ctfy tf ttt rtftlulian frefoftJ by ibt btnourablt Mr. MA-
DISOH, in tbt keujt of rtprtftntati'vti, tn Mtnaay laft,
vubtn tltfntjiQ of amtnJmenti 11:01 toulfr cenjidtratiin :
RESOLVED, That the following amendments ought

to be propofed by congrels to the legiflaturc* of the
ftates, to become, if ratified by three fourth* thereof,
part of the conftitution of the United State*.

ift. That there be prefixed to the conftitution a de 
claration—That all power i* originally vetted in and 
confcquently derived from the people.

That government i* militated, and ought to be ex- 
ercilcd for the benefit of the people ; which con tills in 
the enjoyment of lite and liberty, with, the right <>f ac 
quiring and ufmg property, and generally of purfuing 
and obtaining ruppincts and fatety.

That the people have an indubitable, unalienable, 
and indefeafible right to reform or change their govern 
ment, whenever it be lound advcric or inadequate to 
the purn fes of"its inftiiutun.

• id. That in article ift, fection 2, claufe 3, thefe 
words be ftruck out, to wit: " The number of repre 
fentative* (hall not exceed one for every thirty thoufand, 
but each tkate (hall have at Icaft one reprefentative, and 
until fuch enumeration (hall be madci* and that in 
place thereof be ii.fened thefe words, to wit : " After 
the firft actual enumeration there (hall be one reprefen 
tative for every thirty thoufand, until the number (hall 
amount to —————, after which the proportion (hall 
be fo regulated by congrcfs, that the number (hall ne 
ver be let* than ————, nor more than —r——, but 
each ftate (hill, after the firft enumeration, have at leaft 
two reprefentativcs, and prior thereto."

:d. That in article ift, le/tion 6, claufe i, there be 
added to the end of the firft lenience thefe words, to 
wit: " But no law varying the cumpenfation laft afcer-
tained (hall oprrate before the next enfuing election of 
reprefentativcs."

4th. That in article ift, fcclion 9, between claufes 
3 and 4, be inferted thefe claufe*, to wit: The civil 
rights of none !hall be abridged on account of religious 
belief or worlhip, nor (hall any national religion be
 cftablifhed, nor (hall the full and cqu il rights of con-
fcience be in any manner or on any pretext infringed.

The people (hall not be deprived or abridged of their
  right to fpeak, to write, or to publiftt their fentiments; 
and the freedom of the prefs, as one of the great bul-

 warlu of liberty, (hill be inviolable.
The people (hall not be reftrained from peaceably

 fflcoiSling and confuting for their common good, nor 
fnm applying to the legiflature by petition* or remon- 
ftrancei, for redrcfs of their grievances.

The ri«ht of the people to ktjep and bear arms (hall 
not be infringed > a well armed and well regulated mi-
 liti* Ixine the b^ft fecurity of a free country t but no 
perfon refigioufly fcrupulous of bearing arms, (hall be 
eo-rtnelM to render military fcrvice in perfon.

tfo foldtcr (hall, in time of peace, be quartered in 
try houfe without confent of the owner, nor at any 
time but in a manner warranted by law.

my, or in which a general infurrcction may prevail, 
the trial may be authorifcd in fome other county of the 
fame ftate, as near as may be to the feat of the of 
fence.

In cafes of crimes committed not within any coun 
ty, the trial may be in fuch county as the laws (hall 
have prcfcribed. In fuits at common law between man 
and man, the trial by jury, a* one of the bed fecuri- 
tie* to the right* of the people, ought to remain invio 
late.

8th. That immediately after anicle 6th be inferted, 
as article 7th, the claufe following, to wit:

The power* delegated by this conftitution, and ap 
propriated to the department* to which they .arc refpec- 
tively diftributcd ; fo that the legiflative department 
(hall never exercife the powers vetted in the executive 
or judicial; nor the judicial exercifc the powers vcfted 
in the legiflative or executive departments.

The power* not delegated by this conftitution, nor 
prohibited by it to the date*, are refervcd to the date* 
refpectively.

9th. That article 7th be numbered as article 8th.
P H I L A D E L P H I A, 7«ar 16.

ExtraS fnm a frtdamatitm tf tu ucttUtntj J. Parr, 
lituttuant-gfvtrmtr and ctmmanatr in ttitf, tit. tf bit 
Britannic majtftji frrvintt tf Ntvtt-Scttia, daltd 
tbt 2J/6 nit.
" I have therefore thought fit, with the advice and 

confent of his majefty's council, to publi(h this procla 
mation, further to authorife and permit, and I do 
hereby further authorife and permit the importation 
of the following good* or commodities into this pro 
vince—that is to fay—fcantltag, planks, (laves, head 
ing-board*, (hingles, hoops, or fquarcd timber of any 
fon i horfei, neat cattle, iheep, hogs, poultry, or live 
ftock of any fort i bread, bilcuit, flour, peale, beans, 
potatoes, wheat, rice, oats, or grain of any fort i by 
Britijb fubjeds, and tn Br////&/built (hip*, owned by 
his majefty's fubject*, and navigated according to law, 
for the fpace of fix calender months, to commence the 
2 cth day of this inft. May, of which all perfon. what 
ever are required to take due notice.

Jan 18. The following account of an enormous

B1 iitton we have from good authority: A man in 
unterdon county, New-Jerfey, by the namcfot Da-

.!___ /  l _  f r An-

to
States, wherein it "might be coined."

Several vcflels ((ays another Bofton paper) which 
have failed trmn tnh port within theft few days hate 
evinced the advancement of our manuiaetara, their 
fails being all made of the product of the looms'in UK 
Duck Manufactory in this luvvn.

SAVANNA, (QttrfM) Mtj
Extract tf a Ittttr frtm ctlontl Max+vtU, tt tin 

colonel Fijobtum, dattd Midway, (LOtrtj 
Maj 24.
" Laft Tucfday there, was a trail of IndHiu d'lto. 

vered, making lor this f-ttlcmem, by a tew men (n. 
ployed as fpics. I immediately ifl'ued orders for em. 
bodying the militia, and three fmall parties were col. 
UcKd OB the frontiers that night. On WedncUij 
morning as foon as Dr. Le Conte's negroes turned out 
of the fort, the Indians attempted to feize on them.. 
Six felLws went out with guns; as foon a. the negroa 
difcovered the Indians they made back furthest, 
and the Indians purfued them : there were font ne 
groes in the fort with arms, who, with the do&r, 
fired on them, whilft thole who went out armed, it. 
tacked them in the rear, which foon made them rt- 
treat, with Come lofs, to a fence, where they kept op s 
heavy fire at the fort for fome time without effcfi. 
They carried off three negroes. Several paruei of. 
men fo in got to the place, but purfued without wui-. 
ing to collect a force fufficicnt to attack them. Cip. 
tain Frafer, with a (mall party, came up with item ' 
On the fide of a fwamp, which they immediately na 
into, and prevented his charging them. It apptts 
from the bell accounts, that there are at leaft fifty i» 
that party. The next morning they killed a man us 
plantation of captain Sanders s, juft below the oat 
which he now plants ; and on Friday night, they at 
tacked a fmall guard within a mile and half of me i the, 
guard beat them off with the lofs of one man killed. 
They carried off a negro wench and a child a (mill 
diftance from the place, dabbed the wer.ch in fcYcnl 
place, with a knife, fcalped her, and killed the cmld| 
the wench ha* come in but i* not expelled to lire. 
Yefterday evening, at Mr. Stephen Baker1!, three of 
hi* negroes went over the fence, who were fired on, 
and a wench killed and fcalped. And an attempt to 
plunder wa* likewife made at Mr. lame* Wood'i, on 
Friday, but the negroes difcovered the favsgci at i dif 
tance, and made their efcapc. They feem to hive (e- 
pcrated into f.. all parties, and to be all round u». A 
party i* to go out to-morruw morning. It i. thought, 
by the different trail, that have been difcovered fince, 
that there are other parties come into the fcttlements 
befide* that which attacked Le Contej if fo, there is
no telling what their numben^are."

The two men killed bv the Indians in Liberty coun 
ty were Mr. Grimes and Mr. James Cole.

Rtpmrniai trJtri, S*vamm, Maj 26.
An exprefs having this moment arrived from colonel 

Maxwell, of Liberty county, giving a diftreffing and 
very alarming account of the depredation* and murders 
committed by the Indians, at Le Conte's Fort and the 
frontiers of this county, it U therefore ordered, that 
the militia of Chatham county do hold therofelves IB 
rcadincf* to march at a moment's warning. For toe

Srefent tie Great and Little Ogechee companies, un- 
er proper officer*, will march immediately for L« 

Contc'a Fort j a captain's command of the militia m 
town, and its environs, will march with all difpattk 
for Fort-Man, where they will take poffeffion of the 
fort, and govern themfelve* in fuch a manner u wiU 
prevent any impofition from the enemy i captain Lloyd 
will alfo furnifli one piece of artillery, underprops 
officers and men, to attend this detatchmenti and «« 
major will command the whole. The adjuum will 
order a town guard for duty immediately, to be iq* 
at the court-houfe, commanded by a fubaltern, wh« 
will mount guard every evening at 7 o'clock, H>f*"°*. 
the town, and prevent a furprifej the officer will CM 
on the commandant for private orders. _.._„

BEN. FISHBOURN, 
Lieutenant-colonel commandant of d* 

Chatham militia.   
C H A R L E S T O N, Jnt J.

rrtm a itmtltmam in ttt ftrifi »/&
county

niel Pennington, for the confid'eration of five Hulling. ExtraS tf m Ittttr frtm m gtutltmau lit* f*nj 
and fix-pence, eat agklj-ni* hen* eggs, half a gallon Jttm, It tiifritnJi* /to «'jr, dai'd May jo/*, 
ol'mufh and milk, and drank one pint and a half of 
fpirit* in one hour's time; the fame bounty U offered 
to any man who will perform a fimilar voracious ait 
by the perfon who gave the other. 
ExIraS of a Ittttr frtm a gtntUnun in Nfui-Ttrt, tt til

/riant in tint city, daltd Jmnt 8. 
" The import bill (till hangs in the fenate, where 

many of the propofed duties are much reduced.—And
the impolitic (yftem of diftriminatitn between ftatc* in -ii- _ * -i  /  i -

» forei
md «l<° to ° 
Boderateduty-
cd."

ANN
Optain Ste] 

rived in Patu*
m«. "P"1" 
,6. 10. M»d U 
Jay,, and all *

" I am iuil returned from a circuitous ride into 
parifliet of St. Matthew, Congaree, and St. M 
down Santce, and have the fatisfaction to inforoi you, 
the crop, are very promifing, though young, of WV 
and rice. . Such a fpirit of induftry in the field, v* 
oxonoroy in fomilie., I never before wa* a fpectaur «  
I hope kind Providence will blefs the

• . •_:_!„ -~.l j-n.KIr fKr

alliance, or otherwife, done away.'
Extras tf * Ittttr frtm Kttnt, (N. H.) Mmf 28.

. " Laft wjeek arrived here from the date of New- 
No pcrfon (hall b: fubject, except in cafe* of im- Jfork, two perfons who belong to thii town. They 

peachment, to more than one punimment, or one trial Jnforro, that near 100 head of cattle had died in the 
•for Uvo'fa-nc off-met, nir (hall tie comrclled to be a Rate of Vermont, the prefent backward fpring prevent- 
witnefs »ga'mft hlmfitV, no* be deprived \jf life, liber- in^thc owner, tuning them out to paJrurtu early u

virtuous principles, and enable the planter to 
indulgent, though fuflenng creditor, the next » «« ,
with

of oura fatia/actory payment from thofe pans 
ry without expensive and painful recourfc to I 

which at prefent I fiud too much prevails." 
Extr0a tfa Ittttr frtm C«^-Fr«pV, tt * j 

thii tity, rtctivtJt" taplM ,- '-imit >rt« The port. Aux-Caycs, Jacquama arifl Jenmi 
to be opened by gofernment, after the iftot A »

spplyl 
a*y».
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L E S T O N, 7«* j.

i ik'n cilj, tLliJMoy Z9/A, 1789 
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'# R O P ̂  S A1 8, Sif ̂ Dollars Reward,
• T

icd." June 25ANNAPOLIS

ottt fix

SOLD,
if not the next

T
WO parcel! or traft. of LAND, lying in Anne- 
Aruidel county, within about fix miles ol Pig.

wTthin about a Juarter of a mile of the above, contun- 
L about 95 acrU well «lapted to Indian corn, to- 

ttc. with a fufficiency of fire wood, fence-rail, 
fcc-for the fupport of both places, whereon 

w ..^ tobacco houfe, 40 by 24 feet, and quarter: 
tUb will be offered for fale, the fame day, fome valua 
ble STOCK, fuch as cattle, horfes, hogs, fome houle- 
hold furniture, plantation utenfili, the crop on the 
.round, and many other things too tcdioui to mention. 
One half the purchafc money to be paid down, for thc 
ether half indulgence will be given tor twelve months, 
an «ivintt bond with approved fecurity, payable to 

«3 JOHN Wl BURGESS.

June 17. 1789- /P 7/0 _________ «

Pig-Point, June 17, 1789. 
The fobfcriber hu for SALE, remaining on hand,

A
BOUT 400!. coft of goods, at the above plate ;  
smongft which are two rich fquare looking- 

glalies, in burmfhed gold frames, vamilhed with rich 
cirved ortua%nti and tnedaliun and canopy tops, 37 
inches by 21, two oval Jitto, 27 by 1*9, three elegant 
fquare mahogany Pembroke table*, one doren neat ma- 
fcoginy fatin hair cloth bottomed chain, one down neat 
Florida mahogany chain, with loofe feats, covered with 
black leather, plated candlefticks, and tundry other ar 
ticles neceflary for fumifhing a houfe, tno tedious to 
mention, which will be fold very low tor ready cafe or 
a (hort credit. Any perfon inclinable to purcnafe may 
apply to the fublcriber, at the above place, on Satur-

  7*' . SAMUEL LANE.
 ' N. B. All pcrfoni indebted to me are de fired to 
make payment immediately, as no further indulgence 
can be given, by f S. L.

American Balfamic Ointment,

INVENTED and prepared by William Logan, and 
fold by William Alexander, near the Dock, An 

napolis, at un khillingi ine phial, containing two 
ounce*.
. This ointment cures all tumors, impofthumes, ulcen 
wounds occafioned by fire-irms or tharp inftruments, 
burnings and fcaJdings, however bad (even by light- 
ding,) and quite obliterate* the kar in every prucels. 
It cures alfo ill poifonoui ttingi, and bite* of venomous 
creature*, and mfcfts  It cure* all nafty ulccn in the 
legs, or elfewherc, and if the bone be effected, it will 
fctle it without any inltrument, and bring up bad flefh 
from the bone it taketh away fuddcnly all rcdneli, 
fimples, *nd tun-burns a green wound drefled with 
u will never DUtrify -it cures the head-ache by anoint 
ing the temples \ die ftomach being anointed with it, 
no infirmity will harbour there, neither impofthume* 
Bar confumpuoni of the lung* can harbour near it, 
^4 Vdy being anuin;ed with it it help* the cholic 
a« lUac paffiuni, the worm* and pilei it is a fure 
remedy for rheumatic paint, by anointing the place 
for three or tour days together, twice a day it it a 
wuin remedy for all kinds of gout, Itc. tic. Itc. 

1 Thif medicine is known by none but the maker.
The fon of Nicholas Green, of Charles county, was, 

for two years, afflittcd with the rheumatic pain*, and 
in four dayi, by anointing with thii balfam, he wa*
 ble to w*Jk abroad.

Mrs. Leekc, of AnnapolU, wai afflided with a fe-
^i^r "*che> in<1 b* anointing her temple* with
Ihiibalfun, (he was relieved in a quarter of an hour.
«r«ii °^ '°^n r^umPf»reyi, of Annapolis, wai

«Jm«cd with the ague and fever, and by anointint
*«h this balfam atrofi the ruvel, it qui»>Klieved

Cipttin Mortimer, in Annapolii, had been troubled 
»"h * fote leg for fix monthi, and by this balfam,
*M relieved in a few dayi, *nd U perfectly well. 

Mn. Scwell, of Talbot county, had htr teeth loofe,
iV WTi L 'Uv'V ***"' P4' 11 wlt '1 *e tooth-ache that 
»»« could have no rtft, by applying thii balfam, in one
 % « heneeth were faft ana her pain gone.

Lxkay's fon, of Annapolis, wai afflifted

JOHN CHURCHMAN,
FOIL FUftLlSHlNO BY 1UBKKIFT10N,

variation Chart or Map
Of all the Northern Hemifphere,

^ ON A PLAN ENTIRELY NEW,

/COMPREHENDING all the empirei, kingdom* 
V_^ and ftatei, in North-America, Europe, Afia tnd 
part of Africa, together with the i (lands, oceans, feaj, 
ttc. thereunto belonging j by which the magnetic va 
riation is determined for any part thereof, for any time 
paft, prcfent, or to come, with an explanation of the 
fame, or the variation and latitude being truly givett^ 
the longitude is alfo eafily determined within lefs than 
a quarter of a degree, either by fea or land, which is 
corrected from the obfervations of the celebrated cap 
tain Cooke, deceafed, and othen of the moft able gco- 
graphen and navigaton during fevtral voyage* round 
the world. *

The work being already encouraged by a very re- 
fpccUble number of the hrft chanuen (whofe names 
are proppfed to be publifried at a future day) is at pre   
fent fit for engraving ; and as the principles on whkh 
this fyftem it founded, have been already approved of 
by fome of the moft learned mathematicians of the pre-

N fent age, both in America and Europe, the patnnage 
of all lovers of fcience is hereby refpeclfully foHcited 
with a hope that this performince will give univerfal

* fatisfadion.

CONDITIONS.
 I. This work will be engraved on copperplate orna 

mented, printed on good paper and painted.
II. The price to lubfcriben will be THMB POL- 

LAKI for each (ingle copy.
III. Booktellen and othen who furifcribe for fix co 

pies will be entitled to the ufual allowance.
IV. Nofwithftanding fome of his friends (towards 

defraying the expence) have paid one third down, yet 
fubfcriberi may retain all their money until the map* 
arc fent home, which will be immediately after the 
work is completed.

V. For the fatiifa&ion of thofe who have advanced 
part of the money, fecurity will be lodged in the hands 
of fome indifferent perfoni of known fidelity for the 
faithful performance, if it fhould be by any individual 
thought neceflary.

VI. The fcale will be proportioned to the number 
of fubfcriben.

J. CHURCHMAN returns his cordial thanks to all 
thofe who fo liberally furnifhed him during the late 
war with materials and other encouragement relating to 
his map of the peninfula between Chefapeake and De- 
h'.vare bays, including the faid bavi, the more* adja 
cent, the maritime pans of Well-jerfey, Pennfylva- 
nia, Maryland, Virginia, and all the Delaware ftate; 
and he flatten himfelf (although it wa< performed un 
der many difudvanuges) that this fmall Ipecimen of his 
fir ft publication in the line of his profemon will ope. 
rate in the public mind, in favour of the jtfefent under 
taking. ""~ '

RAN away on ttytfjb inft. frpn the fub.rcrib*t, 
living near PifcalaWay, Prince-George'i cuunry, 

  negro lad named PHILL, nineteen or twenty yean 
of age, five feet ten or eleven inches high) had on»   
when he went away, ah old ofnabrig (hilt, pair of blui 
cloth trouferfj and old^U hat ; he appear*, when 
fpoken to, at-be Somewhat filly, walks lame in his right 
leg, hii right thigh it iQmcthing (miller than the other!   
he was brought Iroun the lower end of St. Mary'i coun 
ty, near colonefjlajbb't, about two ycartfaft. Who. 
ever takes up and fefures the faid negro in any gaol, fit, 
that I get him again, Qi.ll have the above icwara, 
and all retfonabte charges/ if brought home, paii 
by / «

/6w ' LANCELOT WADE. « 
' jm»e 11. 1789. ^., X'^M________^

RAN away on the fcvepth inft.   
mulatto man named FRANK) 

he is about twenty yeara of age, mid. 
dle-fized, gray eyes, and pretty well 
made; his cloaths-are uncertain. Hf 

^s, fome time before thii clopemcat, 
taken up and put into prilon in Harlord county. Who 
ever fecurct the faid fellow, lo that I $et him again,, 
mall be pud TWO GUINEAS, and it ^liverco » 
me, THREE GUINEAS. wj

RICHAJWVDARNALL.
June ao, 1789.

The following is an extract from the 
report published in the journal of the 
houfe of reprefentatives of, the Con- 
grefs of thc United States of Ame 
rica, for 1789, page 21 22.

MONDAY, Arm. to.
Mr. Tucker reported from the committee to whom 

was referred the petition of John Churchman, agreed 
to a report thereupon which he delivered in at the 
clerk's table, where the fame was twice read and de 
bated by claufei.

The firft claufe in the words following, to wit: 
" That the committee have conferred with Mr. Church- 
" man, and find that he has made many calculations, 
" which tend to eftabUfh his pofition, that there are 
" two magnetic points which give direction to the nee- 
" die i that upon thii doftrine he ha* endeavoured to 
" afcertain, from a given latitude, and a given variati- 
" on, what muft be the longitude of the place i and 
" having applied his principles to mcaVy infUnces in 
" Cooke's voyages, hu found the rcfult to correfpond 
" with conftderable accuracy with the real fafb, as far 
" as they could be determined by the reckoning of the 
" (hip i that the obi eft to which Mr. Churchman's 
" laboun are directed, is confcfledly of very high im- 
" portance, and hit idea* on the fubjecr. appear to be 
" ingenious: that with a view of applying them to 
" pncVice, he has contrived a map and a globe, where- 
" by to (hew the angles which are made by the inter- 
" feclion of thc real and the magnetic meridians in dif 

ferent parts of the earth : that he is alfo engaged in

a i =,i

Alexandria, May 29, 1789.'

THE fubfcriber will takc( as an a*rentice,to phjr. 
fie and turgery, a young MAN, who may ap 

ply well recommended. * wf ' * ..
£ JAMES CRAIK. fen. 

^___ i  

In purfuance of a decree of the honourable the chan>
  ccllor of the, ftate of Maryland, the fubfcriber will

EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on the premVes, thc
following property, lying in Queen-Anne*! county,
and Chefter-towru

A TRACT of LAND called Darland, containing 
feientcen hundred and fifty acres, about lour 

miles from Chellcr mill i one other TRACT of LAND 
called Lloyd's-town, containing one thoufrnd ami, 
about the tame diAancc from the Head of Chefter Ri 
ver. Thcfe lands are well adapted to farming, and 
will be laid off into fmall and convenient lou t alfo i 
fundry LOTS in Cbeftcr-town. The termi of the: 
fale will be one third part of the purchafe money, with 
intereft thereon, from the day ot fale, to be paid in 
one year from the faid fale i one other third patt of the 
faid purchafe money, with intereft thereon from the 
day ot fale, to be paid in two yean from the laid (ale, . 
and thc refidue of the (aid purchafe money, and rater- 
eft thereon from the day of Ulc, to be paid in three 
yean from the laid (ale, with good and approved fecu* 
rity i and upon full payment uf the faid purchafe mo 
ney and intereft, the fubfcriber will execute to the 
purchafcr or purchafen thereof,   good and effectual 
conveyance* of the fame in fec-fimphrr' The fale of 
Darland will commence on Monday, thc soth dav of 
July next, if fair, if not the next fair day, at Mr. 
James Harrils's, tenant on the land } Uoyd's-town on 
Wedncfday the xad following, if fair, if not the next 
fair day, at Mr. Edward Heathen's, living on thc 
premifes j and the lots in ChcAcr-town, on Friday thc 
24th of the fame month. t *

JAMES HINDMAN, Truftee. 
Bennctt's Point, Queen-Anne's coajpy, 

May 5, 1789.

To be S O L D,
On the 4th day of July next entiling, 

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND containing 
150 acres, fituate about rhree miles from Not* 

tingham, and lour from Magruder*! ferry. On this 
land ii a good dwelling houfe 30 feet fquare, toge 
ther with levenl other convenient out-houfci, and a 
fine young apple orchard. Thii land ii noted tor it* 
early paiturage, and abounds with fifh and fowl. Up 
on the payment of »jol. a good and fufficicnt deed of 
conveyance will be given, and the remaining money :a 
two other payments to be agreed on on the day of (ale. 

The firit payment will be on the fourth day of July 
next. A good and fufficient title will be given to laid

land, by
-9 V GEORGE GANTT, 
^ s* LEONARD TOWNSEND. 

Prince-George*! county, June i, 1789.

»ith «, t i > . .. erent pan, o ,e eart : tat e ao engat^e n
»K.n' " kc .r1cU» *"<> w 'ln   l«r«e bile the fi« of .. conftmfting tables for determining th« longitude at

»....-#.».
«PP'X'ng this b*J<am,>4uiie dif-

.
u 1Bd

the whole.
N. B. Said Logan hai alfo another balfam that 

the patfy jn , ft,ort

To be LEASED,
EVERAL LOTS of GROUND in thii city, 

"

fea upon magnetic principles: That the committee 
" are of opinion that fuch efforts deferve encourage- 
" ment, and that a law fhould pafi to fecure to Mr. 
" Churchman, for a term of yean, the excluflve pec'u- 
«  niary emolument to be derived from the publication 
" of thefc feveral inventions," wai again read, and on 
the queftion being put thereupon, agreed to by the 
houfe. On motion Ordered, That a bill or bills be

-Cayes, Jacquama and Jerimie  « 
ffcrnraent. after the iftof Auid

1 iKTrk VMO ol vi»UHJNU In this dry, on houle. Un motion Urderea, mat a 0111 or Dim oe

BJC| ft thllrc^ circle, and the ftreets called Taber- brought in, making a general provifion for fccuring to

Ttr1! ft Ppofite Mfl J irnc* R">Wo!d'l» »nd L*w- authon and inventon the exciufive ri*>C ol their JK~
J -Wtet, oppofite Mr. John Callahan'i. The term* fpcftive writing* and difcoveriei. JL *
^•I *• ia^am W— __t • t , i f .1 • _ * j» i *• . > - >~ _I I_ kft._ __??*__ • -- -

M taown by ying to the (ubftriber.
JAMES 6TEUART,

    Subfcripdou an reccitedjiy. the prlnten hm. «ut

NOTICE i* hereby given to the officen and fol- 
dien of the Maryland line, that a diftribution 

ot land will be made to them at Upper-Marlborough, . 
in Prince-George'* county, on (he nrft md fecond 'of 
Auguft next, agreeably to an act of affenibly : and at , 
the fame time and place will be offered at PUBLIC 
SALE, about 1000 LOTS of LAND, offlty 
acre* each, for ready money or fnecie certificate* qf thc 
ftate of Maryland. This land lies to the weftward ol 
Fort Cumberland. For a particular defcription thete- * 
of apply to captain Daniel Crefnp, or Mr. John Tom. 
Union, who live near the fame, by w j"

DAVID LYNN, 7
DANIEL CRESAP, J-Conuniffionen.
BENJAMIN BROOKES, } $ -

Prince-George'i county, June I. 1789.
L~,L ptifoni indebted to the late JOHN BOONE 
arc rvqnefted to bring in their account* properly 

IM to the fubfcriber with ut delay.
ALEXTIUI BOONE, &Mc««t.

'i



t7

Of,

* * ,'».-•-

PUBLIC SALE*" Doctor SHAFTO
t.8 ?.y*!> 1?dlr "*'A™?"«f.1L <l¥ cf T>E«5S!««»-»«»**.«w™. rf ..... !

or

To be SOLD, £* ready c*(h, by virtue of a ._ 
truft, on Tuelcby the idth of Ofrober next, ai t z 
o'clock, at the houfe occupied by Mr. E D W A R D    ------- ' ' 'the

>EGS leave to inform the citmnsof AnnapoL 
JD the public m general, that he has ' ^ ' 
bred t<xl»HYSIC md SURGERY in

dent*.
omo.

isuGn a* vwmt
io hay 
il* Stab,

fr

eighty acres j one other TRACT of L A N D called 
THE MAZE, containing two hundred and forty- 
nine acres ; wut of one other T R A C T of LAND 
called PYE's HARDSHIP T, containing one 
hundred and fixty acres; alfo the LIFE ESTATE 
of the faid EDWARD JENKINS and his fif. 
fter SARAH B O W LIN G, in the three follow 
ing TRACTS or PARCELS of LAND, to wit: 
one parcel called THE FOLLY, containing fifty - 
feven acres; one other parcel of L A N D called T HE 
~ ~ " ~~ containing forty-five acres, and one other

iuable NEGRO SLAVES, confiding of men, wo- 
en and children. For further particular* apply to 

w 6 JAMES MIDDLETON. 
Charles county, June 4, 1789. £

&JM&&&. VALUABLE LANDS,
J Q   / S o   tf> JL Z,<uvnUty of JLand vn Jo,*

, , A 
S50 to tOOO */Un*4,

ft) * . . o >/UJottftowvt ovna <s/lo*tm,

tvill o& joLJ vcvu 6 .*
CMIU 

/

T^
far, &a(n.

f JJ i 
Of i/rWWW

io

rfu. .Stab. UU, Jlato
CV»
U 

(V/-.

RAN away from thc fubfcriber, a young NERGO 
MAN, called DAVY, on the itih of March, 

1 789; his dre(s U an ofnabrig (hin, and cotton waift- 
coat aad breaches \ it is probable he will change his 
dreft as he has other cloaths \ he is an artful, deceiving 
fellow, about 5 feet j or 4 inches high, and ftole a Urge 
£un of money two or three days before he went off: 
h is thought he U gone off with his overfeer, ROBERT 
JACKSON, who is gone away with Jofhua Pearcc's 
vrife. Whoever take* np and fecures tj,e faid negro, 
ihall be entitled urEIGHT DOLLARS REWARD. 

tf /4 ELIZABETH RAWL1NGS.

JUST. PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD, 

At thc PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price One Dollar, 

  THE

S

In Wafhington county, Maryland, 
For SALE, on C RED'IT.

On Tuefday the firft day of September next will be 
SOLD, on the premiles, at PUBLIC SALE,

THAT valuable TRACT of LAND called 
SALSBURY PLAINS, containing four 

thoufand one hundred and twenty-two acres, fituated 
in Wafhington county, nearly adjoining the town of 
Williams-Port, at the mouth of Cbnococheague, and 
within four miles of HagarVtown. This tract of land 
is reputed to be as rich as any of the lands io that neigh 
bourhood, has a fufficient proportion of wood land, and 
is well watered ; it is adrantageoufly fituated for water 
works, and hath a dream from a large limeftonc fpring 
running through it, fufficient to fuppon them; it is 
convenient to market, the mouth ot Conococheague, 
on Patowmack, being a good landing place, and the 
navigation of that river already fo far improved as to 
admit of a water carriage to thc Great Falls, within 14. 
milei of George-town. The lines of this tract ol land 
are well cftablifhcd and afceruincd, fo as not to be in 
any manner affecled by the variation of the compafs. 
This trad of land will be divided into farms from 
too to coo acres, and the terms of (ale will be, that 
the purchafers Hull pay one fourth of the price annu 
ally, with intereft, until the whole be paid. The tide 
is indifputablc, and the land will be fold clear of alj 
incumbranees. Bond with fccurity to be given by the 
purchafcrs. Any perfon defirous of feeing the lands 
before the day of fale will be (hewn them by Mr 
PAUL H O Y E, living on a pan of the lands.

FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
RICHARD POTTS. 

Frederick county, Maryland, June io, 1789.

At thc fame time and place will be offered for SALE,
to the highcft bidder, at four year: credit, 

T?ORTY thoufand acres of L A N D, in trails, from 
t/ coo to 5000 acres, fituated on Cheat river, near 

the weftern boundary line of Maryland, and conveni 
ent to the head navigation of Patowmack. The fub- 
fcribcrs will be prepared to (hew their titles.

« FRANCIS DEAKINS, 
_____ * WILLIAM DEAKINS.

Purfuant to the will of RICHARD BENNETT 
LLOYD, Efouire, deceafed, the fubfcriber will 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, on 
Monday the 1710 of July next, if fair, if not the 
next fiurjlay,

that he has new fettled at "Mr. CILBERT^'t'r?1 
D L E T O N 's, near the Dock, in thjs city, J&. 
he may be fern to or confulted at all boon. The doc 
tc« gives every «fforance that no care, 'attention or ta 
dernefi, (hall be- wasting on his pan to giye entire d 
tisfaftion to fach as may do him taw honour of cslli ' 
him in to their affiftance. 3 W 4 

Annapolis, June io, 1789. Z>

PUBLIC SALE of theloU 
. lowing valuable real eftates,

To be SOLD, in virtue of a decree from the honour. 
able the chancery court of Maryland t on Mondn 
the azd day of June next, at the auction room si 
Baltimore-town, at n o'clock in the forenoon,

ALL the real eftate of WILLIAM NElLL, <k. 
ceafed, confifting of the following TRACTS <t 

LAND and LOTS of GROUND, &c. 4c.
All that TRACT of LAND called Pmfop   

Worthington's I (land, containing two hundred ud If. 
ty, acres of land, more or lefs j all that TRACT tf 
LAND called Watljjns's Neck, containing forty-nix 
acres and an half of land, more or lets; tjj fa> 
TRACT of LAND calfcd Bagford'i Fortune, COT- 
taining fcventy-fivc acres and one Quarter of land, more 
br 'efs. 'The above three traits oFland are fituu o% 
the Bay, in Patapfco Neck, about fifteen miles Iron 
Baltimore-town, and lie contiguous to each other, n4 
are remarkably valuable for the great Quantity of gnfc 
which they produce ; all that TRACT of LA^Q 
celled Ihduftry, about one and an half milei difttat 
from the former three trails, containing one hundit^ 
and forty-two acres of land, more or leli ; on thii lu. 
ter trail is creeled a dwelling-hoafc and fundry othq 

18 tbuildings, particularly a large and fpacious brick buii 
all that TRACT of LAND called Brown'i Fum, 
containing two hundred and (eventy-nine acres, no* 
or lefs, near James Gitfings, Efquire's, in Baltimore 
county i on this valuable farm there are a great rinctf 
of fruit, and a large quantity of meadow now in grift, 
and it U well adapted to raifing wheat, Indian-corn, 
ice. lee. the buildings on it are commodious and rs. 
Iuable; all that cxtenfivc LOT of GROUND, 
fituate on the call fide of Jones's Falls, on which* 
creeled a brief dwelling-houfe ; thc faid lot is eodolcd, 
and is in high culture as a garden ; it is lots N->. it 
and 27, according to the plot of Baltimore-tows | 
and alfo one moiety and half put of two other ^QTS 
or PARCELS of GROUND, diftinguiuoi m (til 
plot by the numbers 28 and 29; all that valuable 
WATER LOT on Fcll's-Point, being part of lot) 
No. J3 and 54, as defcribed on the plot of Fell'*- 
Point; on this lot there are a valuable warehoufe, i 
wooden dwclling-houfe, and   brick dwellmg-houfc, 
and alfo a wharf and fundry other improvcnxnts, 
creeled ; alfo all that LOT of GROUND, ddcribeJ 
on the plot of Baltimore-town by the No. c68, Crual* 
on the Head of the Bafop, whereon are ercoed a valu 
able brick warehoufe and wharf.

The whole of the above property will be fet up fe. 
parately, and fold to the hibheft bidder. The pur. 
chafer or purchafcrs to give bond with approved fccuri. 
ty on Intereft, payable at one year, eighteen months, 
and two yean, one third at each payment. Plots of 
the lots will be exhibited at thc day of falc, and a more 
particular enumeration of the terms of fale, by

HERCULES COURTENAY, Truftw, 
Baltimore-town, May 4, 1789. ^ W /X

Baltimore-town, May 4, 1789.

MARYLAND,
PASSED AT 

NOVEMBER SESSION,
Seventeen Hundred and Eighty.Eight. 

ALSO,
T H £

VOTES and PROCEEDINGS
o r

I BOTH HOUSES^

THE fubfcriber alfo gives funher notice, thst ill

to
and every perfon or perfons in anywife indeb ed 

the eftate of WILLIAM NEILL, deccafeo1 , are
APARTof that very valuable TRACT of LAND 

called Wonon Manor, in Kent county, delight 
fully fituated on the Chefapeake Bay ; the foil of this

e?«lC foedeHf^nbytTC> ^J ™? "'TV" P^"1^ b* *"™ of ^ h°"°ur«blt ^^ COUIt
reXK I L^v.i M F • *"* V*nd Wh" «f MaryUnd, from paying Thorn- M'lntire, aid Ifs-renders icnin more valuable is the immenfe quantity -----' -  7 * -
of fine timber growing on it of every kind, a good na 
vigation, and well fituated lor a variety of markets.  
It will be laid off into fmall and convenient lots, and 
fold on a credit of three yeai, by annual inftalmcnts. 
Good and approved fecunties will be required.

t« JAMES HINDMAN, Truftee. 
Bennetrs Point, Queen -Anne's county, 

"- , 1789-

, . ..__ paying _.__...
bclla his wife, or either of them, any fum or (urns of 
money on account of the faid eftate, or tranfa&ing any 
bufine(s with them, or either of them, on account of 
faid William Neill's executors, until the honourable 
chancellor (hall otherwife direct.; to this notice all per 
fons concerned are requefted to attend and acl accord 
ingly,__ 7 W

HERCULES COURTENAY, afting 
executor of William Neill.

O F 
GENERAL

THE 
ASSEMBLY.

A VENDUE STORE.

. Elk-Ridge, June 10, 1789. 
L perfons having claims again ft the eflate of 

Mrs. ANNE G W I N N, late of Charles 
county, deceafed, are requefted to render them proper-

ly, 
T[>

toMr AS

rN <ke JsovTe formerly occupied by the late Mr 
JOHN JOHNSON, the fubfcriber to fell by auc- 

(ort a low cojnamiScm) takes in STORE and
 HOUSEHOLD GOODS of every description. As 
thc filiation of the houfc is in every refpcd calculated 
for the bufirtefs, whkh, tOMthcr with his utmoft cx-
 rtions to render every fatisfaclkm on his pert, by his

rctuality, fecrecy, and that difpatch which circum- 
ees will admit of, he hopes to merit the approbati- 

,00 of idlfccming public, tf
Who asn their's, & 

Much, devoted to pkafe,
MICHAEL SHANNON. 

N. 9. The dayi tf falo will be on WedsjoVays aad 
 ad goods tsvkcn in at any

perfons indebted to Her are 
to
EDWARD GWINN.

T*HE 
i rf

siTs. i

and prifon yard, at the Head o.  .., lu ^^u     , 
intend to petition the general aflembly at their next fcf. 
Son, for a further fum of money to be levied on the 
inhabitants of faid county, to enable us to finiflj and 
connate faid court houfe, prifon and prifon yud.

J08EPH OitPIN,
feEBULON HOLLINOSWORTH,
EDWARD OLDHAM,
JOSEPH BAXTER. 

Caetileounty, My,, , 7g9. ^

Prince-Georsje's county, May 30, 1789. 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Thurfdsy 

thc loth day of July, at the plantation of my late 
brother Mr. RICHARD GREEN, on Anne-Arua- 
del Manor, for payment of claims ag/mft hii eftate, 

 "~ HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, STOCK 
. all forts, and PLANTATION UTEN- 
The terms of fale will be made known on tke

^ X JACOB GREEN, Adminiftntor. 
All perfons having claims again ft the eftate arc re- 

oue&r4 to briag them in legally proved, on or before 
the day of fale, and all indebted are e»meftly delirw 
to pay into the hands of Mr. THOMAS TILLARD. 
at rig-Point, who is authorifed to receive, and hsui 
the booki and accounts for that purpofe. *S

A N N A P O L I S: 
PRINTED by FREDERICKand

SAMUEL GREEN.
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